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IRIS, HEÂRTS ANI)IRISH HANDS.

Who cast a 4ur on Irisb worib, a stain acmIrish
faine.

Whodade tarnhis Irish blood or wear bis
Irishnaine,

Who scorns the warmth of Irish hearts, the
clasp o! Irish bands?

Tet us but raisu the veil tonight andehamo him
as ho stands!

The Irish fame1 I Iureste enahrined within ita
awtn praud 1gb,

WheredC d ord or tangue or pen ias faahioned
deed uf might;

From, battle charge ef Fontenoy to Grattan's
thunder toune,

Io holda its stotied past on high, unrivailed sud
alone.

The Ir"Ishblood I Its crimeon tide has watered
hil and plain

Whervor thera were wrongs to crash or free-
men' ' rghts to ir;in-

no dastard hought, no coard fest bas held it
tamely by

When there wers noble deede ta do and noble
deaha ta die?

The Irish heart I The Irish heart! God keep it
fTh a d fier,

The irnuasu aitm kindly thoughtits weath of
haneat gieo,
hL generaus trangth, its ardent faith, is un-

complaining trust,
Thoug a Cv-y worBhipped idol breaks and

crubls into duat.

And Irish hands, aye, lift themup; embowned
bY houait ta:,

The chasnpofs of our estern World, the
guardians i ftht saili;

When a eaahed heir battle swords aloft, a wait-
iWh world might oee

What Irshb ands could do and dare to keep a
Nation free.

Sa when a c:aven 1am would bide the birtb-
mark of bis race,

Or lightiy speak of Euin's sons before her ch-
dren's face.

Breathe no weak word ofa corn or shame, but
crush hin. vwhere ho stands

Witb Irish w&r:a and Irish fame as won by!
Irish bands.

AIIIUORISTS ADYGE
Bob Burdette on Old People who

Try to be Young.

PeopleWho Try to Diegulse Their
Years-The Beautiful Woman at
41-How to be Young, Though
Old-Young Heade That Do Not
Sit Weit on Old Shoulders-The
Kittenteh Good sister-Old Folkse
Should Not Bore Young People-,
The Afternoon of Life-A Witty
Article Seasoned With Wis.:or.

ah, foolishb hearer, and your thonghts won't ho,
snd your tastes won't be Out on the knok.
kn-ed old sqnab who woareth the raiment nf
the youthfal dude, and will "sec down his naine
lu the seroll of youth that is written di ould
with all the characters cf age." "Have Yn
not a maoit eye ? a dry band ? a yellow cheok? T
a whte beard? a dereasing leg? in increasing
belly ? I not vnur voice broken ? Your wind
short? Your chin double? Your wrt single ?"

Il Andwiruyu yet cli yaursElf young? Fie,
fie. fie, Sir John !" Do't tell us ou, fuel as
y ag as the youngestair 'm. Don't lie ta
un. IlHEow îl Whito hairs hocouia o bansd
jester 1"

Vhy, brethren, you ail know this fellow. He
never wants ta be with men of his own years.
He crowds himself upon the youngsters, and
speaks f "us boys." He insista on making
" one of you" on aour tramps.; breaks down
.the first day out, and breaks up the part by
coaxin one or two of the baya ta come home
with him by train. He joins vour hunting
party, and catches the rheumatiem in every
joint of hi§aid body the first ngbt he.leeps in
tho roodm. Ho insiste ou gcing fisiag witb
ynu, sud, wrath afAcillps I ba md li whou
ho gets out I He wif play lawn tennis, and a
sweet apparition b is in a stripe jacket and
knickerbockers, especially if he be quite fat,
and particular!y ifl h eho rather lean ; and how
like snoke ha sulks, if he is beaten, is he nu-
ally is. And, oh! what a fool he in about the
girls. What on old ss he i I

There's another, not abrother, in s3me thirty
years gone by you'd have knownb er by the
merriment that sparkled in her eye. She is the
god sister who "- tsh juthi young sas evr
sho ras."bhe's salitteish thiug, yt sbe'd ho
a little more kittsnih ifl she was a littie les
i-lephantine. Pritky aid girl, hnw she dae
Lhve ta climb into the swing at the pienicl
Weighs two hundred and fifteen, and makes the
swing creak like a hoisting tackle. "ligher,
Mr. Thinshanks I Higher i Oh, higher 1 You
can't frigbten me! Im net one of the sca{-y
sort of girls." You bet she ien't. Bas aix chi
dren, and if you'il just mistake her for berheld-
est Iaugtr-a sweet. siender girl, witb an
os' face, spirituelle expression, sd figureas
gra eful as a ewaying lily-shell ask you ta
di 'ter for a week. Plays " Passy wants acor-
ner 'and "Hunt the slipp ar." Loves ta "teeter."
With aneighteen-foot l.oard youhaseto pull
al but about thirtyincLes over to your aideof
the treetle to make it b.lance. When the board
i balanced right in th,- middle, she ean re the
whole young men's l 'de class up into the air
a- -h.ugh they had b en fired from a catapuit.
W,en ber end of the Loard bangs down on the
wround, it jirs al the buda off the trees. Fond
of mountain ctimbing. Usuallv faatensonto a
youug mn to drag her up. Older brethren to
wary. TheYdragged ber up bills wheu she was
younger, eaides, the old younusters retaîn
their old-timerejudice in favor of younger
girls. Theybel p ber daughters up. Man never
mietakes mother for daughter gong up monu-
tain.. Apt ta make that miatako about luncheon
time onN. Oh, we kuow the old-elderly-tbat
iî. niddl®-aed wom in who ish the yaungat
af the lot!" And, kuowing ber. wue hp froru
her-that i. as wal as a mnan e las long
since shed his wings and :aised a few achers ai
co-:n can fly.

IVeil, thon," yen esay, "are the peaple Who
are alrasdy oda, ', ithuîe wbo ara gettbng thore,
ta avoid dis sao " vof young people T" By no

1-1-A~ ~ ~ k- n.mn fni ith

THE U. S. CONG IESS.
The President Sobrnits the Protocole Relat

loi te tee Fitshery Tnetv-1'repesaa
for Comrneretai llunesn -Wreck-

lagg Vessetuein Canadian
Waters.

WAsnrcTON, March 5 -The Presidant
bas trasuaitiod Sa Cougroaustire rtmainiog
documenta and prooole relaleg to the
fiuhery treaty, together wth a latter from
Secrotary Bayard. In theory these were
ment ta both bouses, but as is ausual in erch
cases, the enclosures (exeept the Secretaij 's
letter) were sent only to the Sanate. 'lhe
Presiaent's maesago eand the Secretary'a letter
have oeen laid hfore the House, but in the
Senate the whole matter bai encountered the
exentilve session rales, and la regarded ais
a secret. This depriveas the House of the
document, whici the PrE aident te suppoced
ta have smnt ta it, unless the Senate hl re-
move the injanction of the Secretary. In
hic letter Secretary Bayard says that- the cor-
respondence since November, 1886, is accom-
panied by the protocols of the confercnces
which preceded the conclusion of the treaty.
The docun lnts complet" the history of the
transations, whlah had as a resalt the con-
clusion of the treaty and it in higbly impor-
tant that it should be brought ta the know-
ledge of the people of tht United Sr.tea as
saus au poasiblo.

Tht BScretar> rays: "Au inspection of
this docnmentary history will serve to de-
monatrate the practical sud impo:ttnt recuit.
accomplishnd by the treaty now pending be-
fore the Senate by which the question of the
treaty of 1818 between the United State tnd
Great Britain Is transferred aniud elevated
fromn the obscurity into which it had becn
suffered ta lapse ince the ,date of the
convention, and its reatoration fron the
practical control of minor and local ofi-
cialai f the Canadien Maritime Provinces.
Until the treaty now pending was conclnded,
no availa ble remedy seems ta have ben sup-
plied for the lnconsistenoies, incongrulties
sud unjustifiable construction of the treaty of
1818 ta which our fisrermen had for year
after year been asubjected, and which, by the
pregnos ai gradual enroaahments of Cana.
dian legislasion and louai port regulations,
had almot converted their privileges
expressly reserved by treaty juto sources
of inconvenience snd cxpeuse. An ex-
amination of the published lists contained
in this correspondence and laid before
Congnes mwill disclose the pretexts or causes
alleged for the arrest, fines, detentions and
other harasament of Âmerican fishing vessels
during the years 1886 and 1887 were br.sed
upon alleged infractons of the tresty of 1818,
or of Canadian laws ln profeused xecution of
that treaty. All scub vexations action a&t la
necanded lu thu liai ofa sutsu, etc., la moi
and rndere impossible of occurrence in cie
future by the provisions of the treaty now

- TY>rr.i L flt. Jh
(Copyrighted, 1888.) neans, ib'nO, '.W no JtaLU, 5lIU$nLt'WILaienteUnitu asedEate, snu thae winbeforenthe.,UnitedyState ; SenatI, andptyeu

atia meethemn as yu gio ln yers; t l tp your ampleet eajoyment by the United Sttes firh-
There cornes a time when we grow d-ome heart young. o remember iat y n are not rme f traty it d custarf uas. Ali men and wormen do not grow nid. ro yunrg yos oed ta be, sud that nid pl hrspitality ue uder intenational haw sd

Borne peuple dia Young. BuS 15 mu>' ho stated ai'ç de tire jnvc.iieaet et 1i'a hoolnily. Don'Sitenatona lBomepeole oun. ulli m ae cn'r de e uveileatattL gra)efully. Dr't comity i4 egçred in the porta and hartors of!as a demonstable tacS chat il peop rira lav bore the yuung people. Go awa wen you see
long enough grow old. The lon r you live, the they at ire c f you. You dont enjoy them eat tari. Cànda and Newioudland, Te cor-
lde yon grow. Borne people i guise the fact, half se much n & you let on you do, anyhow. resp ..lence wili serve alo tq establilu lthe

but a coat of paint on an od bnoue merely Tie othereveni'g I went tothe heme ofa dear facs tira prior ta the treaty of reciproty of
makes it look manrt; it doesa't keep therickety friend to meet tone young people whom he ad 1854 and cubsequent ta Its abrogation, and in
ol sairway fromncreaking, and it won't invited for thatiairpose. I arrived somewhat years 1870 and 1871, the vexations harrassingstraighten the:wndow-frame that's gonsta little late. There we a e wop arlors and a music-roon administration by the Canadian autherilties
askew as the house settles. You eau-or, ab ful fenYoung pui1e. Bright, hapy,handsomewas practicede rn 1unhecked, as neither theleast, the man fronmbwhom I bought my lest faces; ;ro ch'ka laugieg ayan, cluterin a
hre can-ix up an old hrse of seven- cutisdip -igsa e, ite, rfth n treaty of 1854 nor that of 1871, contained a :yhorst aur-hi up ~ culq.dimli , ....ea, w i-ahi tbauds, *uaisc emrnatn eicit pnUio
teen te look like a frist' colt of faces of maniy beauty, tboa :brave, bopeful, allon to wronga suise nflted upon United
thmortour, and te ant it, tao for aut fiftten happy la ish floo, it ras a picture tat any States f>'hermen and as neither conven-
minutesa. But it won't last, ki here are times man migt stand and lok at with a Fgiwing tion contrivei any remedy or provision
when a man who is walkin along tht pleaant heart, mutil the very tears of guai sympatir yagainst their,ranewal at repetition it re-
decade of his pilgnima- lotwenu the fortith and happiness would dim lis ees. And w hat cane necesary that sci a remedy shouli no
and fiftietb mile-stonesela inspired to un, wereieydoing? Sittingint reecirles; each longer b unprovided. It i abelleved that
and leap, and dance, and sing, and renoe his circle of intelligent human beings, wi t undying snob a remedy is practically and fu)ly sup-
youth i various raye, but the trit is eve. coulas snd immrtal intellects, rsire a Ln plied bythe treat>' now pending, and that byscent, and the faision of ah passot awa>, and he string rapidhy fi om band ta han . Round ant terwcnnom fot the tiret timn mica 1818 jstsaieth " of laugter, It is madt; and o fmirt,' round went the itring, the human handa mov- ad jmi ntorpeeteuien lemaqt-ed ta b bath
'Wha, deth i" Andie helook h rpon"the ing as though i wemre s matter of life ta keep Gndjnmanterpeti po ire trusth
men singers and wmrna sio'r@s, sud the that bet going, while ont esrest young person Governments and placed upon the treaty of
delihts of the sons of men," and behold, aIl is too int e centre of the cir le solemnly watch- 1818, which wll seurs jast and hospitable
vaity and vexation of apirit, and there i no ing the string, which bad s key strung on it treamment te the United States fibermen and
proit ta him lunthat sort o thimig. comewhere. "utnd byi he pouneed upon the i secure t thein unmoleated the fjll metur-e

"But,",says a beautiful woman, "your white bands iof 'e pretbiest girl in the circle. of thelr righta, and that under the pro-
preacig la only for men. No, I iankly own The key was foimi in thein. Th crod shauted pasei arrangements ever> Americanfiaer.
ce rty-oue, and am not ashame of it" (bleas 'hoaely sud Arked shrill>. ai thourh the- man purain his vocati in the waters ad.
ber, e mas a pret- girl in the cloas ave me Gauls were at he Gates. Tie girl bluhned, jacent te British North Amerloa eau acquirewhen we vent te eool in Peoria;I waseleven lauietd and stoci up lia irhs centre of the circl. dn
ant she as fourteen thon>; "and I rie just as The pourg mai h usheci. isrbed. and maS dom arhutîîn tire natchîoticba matens cf
ycaag ta-day me evor I ras." Âvap, aightinluthe chair t'-'ati nacttt. Tht dtring ant i Casda an theoi pon watrotaca
roman i G h, bang ty tresses on the back of a the elusive an"wd thiri nound. It w aas a C.nda or touch ports and harbora as
chair, and Bo ok your pearly sa es in a obiet. "game." Tha-.,- ware "playiog." Tiey aka. oaski , noeeaitp or couvauocoekM g.
It i en o'clock, get thee to abed, and ave thy me te join their Join trhem i gungt, idhoutar of enoontering suoh hareh
oyes and spare thywr kles. There now don't Great Scott 1Sadaunfrit!ndly treament as hie washre!
cry, dear old friend. Teuars used tomatc your Did I aver pin sach s game as that ? Did I tofere ruj ictedl te under uncertain, un-
oyes swim in melting mistes a liquid tender- ever play' "Puser -mate a corner," or "Copon- wvarrited and variant interpretation -of
nets - when you cry now il. ouly makes your bagen"? Did y-ver I visy "kisaing games"' his traty rhghts." The accompany-
noue reddA ncage, tee, mIen mo v eut2  u ugh i IS ' Did id. B af t ig papers referred to are' made upaIt apt ta suif isu afhe, anti s 'or pauttiy. Brethron, 1 ?ear I tid. Bat if, saltr tieof extracts from diplomatie correspondance ofIi isritif i, o is Barpa rtia, but i hc't pha trt>. manner o! me thave playedinl ailg the gmea 1887, Seorebry Bayard's letter ta Minister
tO bed.; dot. nIsitc up for Prince muel. ne . i Er' o d , Ibave sanse eagr e kna Phelps of July 12, 1887, and protoacls of theta ai. da't is p fn Piec arti. a1m cauildtii t ' lritir sut>'show o a pnruan
uut with corne girls who are reall and truly -as ture now. We ·'ir are ast it, beloved, rant conference of the negotiators. The Senate
young as iis mother "ever was" thirty- years ta keep eut ofIl t aia. Theafternoon au la ithis evening , removed the luunction of
ago, and il he's u by one o'clock, hll'll' e te 'h plesanter, 'alr a; the evening shadowe secrecy from the entire matter. The-largest
early Se will the girls. -_have a snofnesa -nd a tenderness thas you never enlosure consiste ai abot.one .hundid and

" aie"as>'oen.I "caneS elae oung. se in the mor ng, and the man or womanwho twenty-fiv. printd 'page ifrom ta'he-forthcom.
iarte af D tofont>' d" Yeso alevet, aiîur suty gets over into tCbe land of the afterneon" and "g volume of 'IlFonig n relations" correspon;

or event. Doa te îte wday ai mite-baind keeps on "fre' « qyounger than oeer, les altl dance, bring g the formai correspondenceanid sgt, the et-arh a>'gof vith tendeneas. the weetneas cf the nellow time o lfe. batween two Governments down t the bgin-sud the quiet mat-m ci' -tire June euaaint a!
years agoa stored a inits hambers as ages - RozRT J. BUrET. nig of the negotiations at Washington,
ago the sun stored bis let ind light awa>
in the forests of the earth,' ta dance and
gleam and glow gain in. merry flanes and U. S. BOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
summer warmth upn the coal fed hearths M. John Greig, general traveller for Mesre. Â À atreosmo ton OOMMEROIAL UION.
tu-day. For this roman, ai,- M young hear- R. M. WaUzmr &Co0., sawing machine manu-
ers, rejoice in the dayo of your yaath, when facturers, of Hamilton, Ontario, is now in WAsHNGaroN, March 5.-In the HBuse of
te lig ir is Weet and it li a pîtaat thing Montreal, to meet their agente and dealers for Rapresentatives to-day, Congreggman Bibi
for the yes to behold the sun; jet your hearts the purpose of transferring thoir accounts to Introduced a joint resolution for the promo.
cheer you in these days of ounshine an d headquarters at Hamilton, as the company tion of commercial union with Canada, It
ights of aarlight, and remove anger fron thy hav decided ta 'lest direct with their agents was referred to the Committee on -Foreign

.heart, ad put away evil r roa> rm tflesh," re- outaide Montreland District Meears. Turner, Relations. It provides that when it sali b
membei atn de i edarns,, for Sthç> St.pierre& Ca.> 1,437 Notre Dam esreet, ar duv certified te the Prosident that theairait buman>' W Anti the firlilgirs Shah milii uertire accredteti ageats tee Montres] anti Gavetumoat ai tht Dominion aifCanada
come te glow'upon the 'earth sud .dancei a tictriet. fasai edi pe twrite Greign s Goer d a dhe te e f Caa
warmth aud tendernes upn thi e mals aiof r the new addrev, or O th yCeupan>'nt Hamil [hasdeclared a desre to establish com-
hart's ciambers inathose daya will bu the lig t tran, ar to Mera. Turner, St. Pierre & Co., mercial union with ithe United States,
You are toring away now. - Be happy and who c ua cepply thir rants -on short notice for havia - uniorm revenue ystem, like Iu-
lihit.heirted, Sien; but b the hoause of ipour machines and sindresa. terne taxes to. be oollected, and lik
mirth as pure' as a tempru, and yoar go -lau er'Y.Iipport dues' tObe impose i on artiles
iless a tire sang ofid; 'lb 'ahi "ànr rth rouhtintetither: ountry -from -other ni;

sud d nug, ax adom;ii a idtia indeed at . MReWyebndge matasnIla n diesen bride-' beteen theshilI bsrng' that e-t -boor-ant' *vuta chine Asi ane -quandt iai ;h7.î 1'm,O tfd'ftd*1ésdOa'da amI!'apon
busd p& ename af: s ;fntuhall ->the .oUil ; e usd'ied r for.id re at crora,.t dtdcr.up'poin'

w.aich>' lifehemnand tbyhart béve ndi, i -foiacs far ataffection 0fr thea rthia O6ùmôûe' to meut ,th-o- a eren
'ràrkfrburo feà-mrepk« rpinett Gov4

.nyorg' P efi,~5~~ ejver wagadWOïlU 0.584 b-uisuPrepare he'î

assimilation of the Import dutiesand Internai
revenue taxes of the two canutries and an
equitablo division of receipts in Commercial
Union, and said Commissioners shahl report
to the President whoa sall lay the report ho-
fore Congres.

IMPrOVEMENT OF CANALS.

Mr. Farquhar, ot New York, introduced a
bill ta autiorize the Searetary of the Trea-
sury ta place with the Comptroller of the
State of New York $6,000,000 of three per
cent banda, tha Intoreet aI whlck ln te ho
noed la thu mIpravemen of the Era sud Os-
wega Canals. flefore depositing the bonds
the General Government shall bave from the
Legislature of New York a pledge ta bigi
inamediately the enlargement of the naque-
ducts and one tier of icn o the Erie and
Oswego Canals ta saauffijient aspaeity te pas
wr veissels 25 fet lu width and 200 feet in
lungth, aud merchants' steatn 'vssels of 600
tans burden.

REGULATION O WRECK1NO VESSELS.

The billIntroduced by Mr. Nutting (N.Y)
lu the Hanse to-day in refrence ta the cou-
struction of a ship canai arouil Niagara
Fallu for the passage of merchant ships and
shipe of ar from Lake Ontario toLakAB Erie
carries with it anaappropriation of $1,000,000
Ele alo Introduced a bill t amend the Act onf
June 19, 1878, in regard to vesoiel recked
or disabled in the waters «centigunue ta the
United Statesuand the Dominion of Canada.
The amendment makes the lawread as floews:
Tan Cynadian vesels nd wrecking appur.
tonnues may tender ai4 sud aisistance ta
Canadiau or other vessels and property wreek.
ed, disabled or fu distres in the waters of the
United States contiguous ta the Dominion of
Canada. The act shalh not take effect outil
proclamation by the President of the United
Suates, tiat the privilege of aiding AmFrican
or other vessels and pruperty wrecked, dis-
âbled or In distress in Canadian waters cor-
tiguous to the United S'ates, bas been ex.
tended by the Government of Canida to
Amerloan vsselesand wrecking appliances of
al descriptione.

TO REGULATE ISTERSTATE TELEGRAPHY.

The Spooner Bill ta regulate interstate
telegrapy, reported hy Senator Reagan to-day
from the Commirtteeo DaPost Oficees and Pest
Roads, iu intended by the Committee" as a
subatitute for varions measuros rdferred ta
the Comraitteu baving li cview trs establiph-
tuent of a poutal Gtlagraph Bystein. he
Spooner Eoll, as has been stated heretofore,
practically appliee te the provisions of the
Interstate Commerce Law ta telograph
companies. The report whieh ac::om-
panied the bill sayr, ar-oug other thinge,
that the Committer, while recogowiing the
uecessity for a reasonabl and limited Don-
trot oa thetelgrapb caompaniessdeubt the
poi> ef tire goe'rnmout sssuualug tire
ownerablp and entire management uf them.
The report in conclusion expreesca it as tAie
seuse of the committee, that whatever can ho
done as well by private ontorpr and with
as much safety and aecurity tathe peuple.
should uat ho undertîken by tire ge;'ernimont
Nt prosent,

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

One gaod act doue to-day ie worth a tbousknd
in contemplation for sane future time.

When the mother pearl has received the drups
cf the fresh moaing dewi, it drawa withm itseli
and closes its sholl ta preserve them frash ; 1na
like menner, twhen yu have received the
Ble'sed Sacrament, withdraw mbt yourself and
collect the faculties of your soul ta adore this
Sovereign King, and relish by a lively faith the
spiritual rei nabment whici the Divine gerni
produces in your breast.

Nothing malkes a man so much in love with
purit as puity. Many a man has been lifted
outnr deb .4singmile againsz which hoehas vainiy
strugglo'i by coming ta know and love a pure,
swa woman. h ie the sight of emltdied
geodness that makes us want to be good. Many
a mother, b>'the usefulness of ber life, fille ber
children witr a desire to be like ber, and this
desire maltes then in their turn unselfisb.
There are obscure men and women who hardly
in their lives utter a worid of preaching, ye, y
their exemple, they do more to make people
around them gentle, truthful ani Chrih-iike
than any te who preach but do noS practise.
It is net those who tilk about goodness, but
thos- who are good, that are the light of the
world.

Did you ever notice l ntte Nioene CreAd,
whieh tbe pniesi sapeai tMass nearlp ever> day
-didan epsennotice the resson give for the
cr1nin1g aiChrist into the world? "Qui prcptr

uao mines et propter nostram salucn," saays
the Creed-" Who for us mon and for our sal-
vation came doen fron heaven and ws incar.
nat e by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and wa' made Mau." It in for that Mo came.
Hieown interestaarelestsight of; Hisalorvis not
considerd bere. It i for our sake that He loft
the ineffable bhisol hoerin for theprivations of
Bethlehem a d the suffering of Cà]ar>'. He
lovod us, sud couid net sue us porzsh run
doin eaverything p îasibO ta raset us fram
perdition and make us hsaopy for over. Who
can understand this ineffable mystery of God's
affection fat B.ia creatures ? Who can compre-
hend the action of the Eternal, Omnipotent,
Omnicient, Ubiquitous, Infinite and Perfect
Bsing in stooping ta cane for us un snch mon-b
derful Way? And the Child Jesu the man-

atr ai Bethlehemi enthe visible manifestation o
od' alove-He woas born for us and our salva-

tion.
Why did Our Saviour instituts the seven

sacraments? Let our great.patron, St. Thomas
Aquinsas, answer this question fer us:. "God,"
Bae buh, "Who disposes ever-ythmq w.ith ordor
sud meoSSre, irns establishd a certain resemn-
blance hetweeni the lio the body sud the lifeo
ai the seul, lu arduer chat mon fuld11 ail the
duies ofia pnvate imdividual and s member ofi
soclety', soven things are nocessary. He muet
ho boru; homssicgnrmonpasud earie atrng
meodîcineu; ho ueeds cars in orduer ta baniah le
effects of disese bain botu bar society,. heo
needs culera.; uanffy, lu arder that secietyp
an> not punch,3 dere ia sneed ai the soul. Byp

Baismn ru rocuive the ligt ai gof t Confir-
mation strengthenn us ; ttHoiy Ei 4 na la
anournaet;¡ Panante restores us ta bealthr

OrdrfuPP es eastSto oaer ur seuls;' thé
ofG of d th.reir ian

edcio, are toftatsa ch. éenamentéo
2Matrihdy.ênt' häu & iruiyen *'sp

tnious number. Seven truipAte annonnced
the jubilet yeur conimenorating the diliver-1
suce of the Jews from exile. Tne seven sacra-
monts aunounce our deliverance froim sin, snd
the begiuîing cf the time oIf grace. Seven seals
cled the Book of Life which St. John saw at
the right baud of the Eternal God. Only the
Lanmb could break tie seals and write nanes in
that book. The oyeen sacramente are seven
seals which Our Saviour ias broken in our favor
by whieh He.preBents us withithetreamures of
irace, and writes our names lu the Book of
ILif e. ________

THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.
There's a beautiful land that lies to the wet

O! the far-famed valley of tera,
Where the griefs that aro born are jea!ously

prest
Ta the htarts i sorrowialoyears,

And are borne with a noisettes, mneasureless
tread

Down the vallea, cross the at irand,
Straigb on to tht ses where the barka of the

.o'laat by the Beautiful iand.

The dip of the water is beard in the nighC,
And the griefl that lie on the sands

In their naked we, through the shimmncing
light,

.Raecb ut their wird, shadowy bands,
And beckon the vessels te come to thew thore,

And cà1 aothre uryticàl baud,
Arr drifa ao'er tie se.taswelcoiig air

B'own sof tfrom the Ueautiful Land.

Thev glide in the wonderful silence of death,
lVitb faces, sraow-wliite, ta ltaemoiti,

Anti ilyf esud n -isse,b the eîice-laden breath
That strays i rom the aweet land of rest.

Thty heed not a mnoan fruni the gray, rmisty

Th' sn n t a beckenng baud,
But sweetly they îeelnn th barges s-sal

For thebeau tfil, restiled laend.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
PREM1IER MoWAT'.S NEW DILL SUblHITTED TO

no0uax.

TonOsTo, Ont., March 5.-The following
Gov<roment bill was introducad and rea. a
first time : An act respecting Muskoka and
Parry Sound-Attorney -General. Second
r. adings : To amtnd sot respecting invurance'
companiet--Blshop ; ta amend municipal
a:t-Waters.

Just before the Rouse adjourned, Mr.
Mlowat, amid chcets, iumroduced hii long ex-
pected mnsuhood suffrage bill, entitled "An
at toetohhis mauhent suffrage for the
LeghelativeAemutbly." The billis not beu
printei yet, but the following are understood
to be the principal provisiona: Property or
income qualification for votere as respects
legialativo ssemM-ly ie abohlîheti, except ai
hersiu4tfer provided tire follewing pensons
and noottheri u hcing malesa fful age (21
year,) and British uLjects by brth or
t.turauiztion and net being dirqualifud

undir the Ontario election aet or oterwise,
by law provented froi voting shall if duly
oatorad an tire liaI ai votere prorar
te e used at eleotion, then peuing,
be entitled to vote at elections
for legislative assembly. Every male perian
who at the time fixed by statute bah realded in
this province for twelve menthe, next pre-
oeding ua d time, and who at said time was In
gond taith resident of and domicitedi lI
the naunicialit> in the list oaf whiih he
lu euterd, ad iha at the ie ai ton-
dering bis votea iaresidant of ani demi-
oiled withmn the electoral district and
had resided therein continuonsly from time
first aloreaald, the occasional or temporary
absence ao any person in prosecution of hie
occupation as lumberman, mariner or flaher-
man, or In attendance au steuent In an innti-
étitution of learnIng In thi, province,
ahail net bu conatrued ta be a diecon-
tinuance of reaidence within the mean-
ng of 1h e a, and ah ne t dis-
entitle such person to bu entered on the
votera' list as a qualified voter, or te vote.
Eafranchtied Indiana, whether of whole or
part Indian blcod, shall lilce uther persona he
entitled to vote withount having property qus-
lifiiation. Unentranbiaed Inalans, or whole
or part Indian blood, reaiding among Indians
or on Indian reaerve, shall net ho entitled to
votes. Unenfrsachised Indians, of whole
or part Indian hlood, not reatding amcng In-
dieuo otn Iadiaureserve, shalla nlien of legal
enfranchisement ho requird Stu hae come
prapenly qualification as bFetolano lu ordor
ta entitle them to vote. The sarne property,
se huretc.fure, aallh be necoesary le come
of the municipalities, townshipa and
places in elt oral districts of Algôman
E %st, Agoma West, Euit Victoria, East
Peterboro, North Hastinge, North Renfrew,
Sonth Renfrew, Musakoka and Parry Stund,
as may have no aEsessment roll or voters' lar,
asseei-or shall place on the rail the name of
every mail person who delivera, or causes ta
be dul'verofl t e uessor, an safi lavit signed
by sucb peren, if the factae stated are
snob as t c.rttile suh persaon t be placed
thereo. Tira affldavit may be taken before
any assesox or justice i Athe peser, commis-
elonar for takig sffi laviti or notary public,
and every such oALer shall, upon rr quest,
adminiEter the oati to any prnou wiahing ta
make affidavit in the former ta effot the
aforesaid.

CHAMBERLAIN'S DESPATCHES.

rnpudiated any desirata suea the inalre fisi-
eries of Canada, the point of dispute was,
therafore, limited to the question of coin-
mercial facdities. In the course of the
discussion it became evideut that there existed
a suîbstantial agreement on thie iain facta of
the aise, and that, while on the ne haud the
Jnited States were re4dy ta:ecognizn the right

of Canada ta guard the interots of lier ficher-
men aud witiuod any o tha special advanta;es
conferred by the proximity of ber ports and
harbora ta the common fiahing griinds on the
osIe: baud, the Can.%dian Govp.uuieut mss
rosdy ta aff rd cal apesiie conveaoca ud as-
sistanoe which the claims of huanity orthe
aaurtemy cf nations ju'w.ily, preividtd lntacou
siens werm not abused or consti ued into a sur-
render of the pri-ilegea esenutial or important.
ta the successful prscacu !tn of tue
fisrery industry. The treaty now sub-
mitted gives expresai'n ta the views
providing for a full concession of ai com-
mercial fucilities ta f hing vesels of theUnited
States whenever and as long as lit prodercs of
the Canardian fisheries are admitted into the
UnitediStaIes. The treaty e tabliluos the
future position cf the rpsp'-ctive partioS, antd
defined their rigtîes, provides for the disiribu-
tian of theoexclusive tiehing waters of the Biritieh
Colonies a bstantially on the basi aof tih. North
Sr- fliherles conventlon, and establishes au
promnîpt aud romnic mode of procedure for
de'eing rwh breaches ai the treat or traius-
tions affecting the ifisheries. It sen enlarges
the conditions under which American fishermen
have hitherto enjoyed the rights secured the
by the ccnventiou of 1818,

COMMISSION OF TUE PFACE.
The following have beu associated ta the

Commisslon of the Peace : District of Mont-
reat-Mesr J ,hn P. Wholan, contractor,
F. Wolfersaton Thomas, banker, tl?'mes Alex-
ander Canitlie, merchaat, George bilan Camp-
bi il, nnerchaut, J Kiloras, gentleman, R. .
Thompsaon, gentleman, M. Emery. assistant
posqturinmttr, Tio. Harding, gentlemin, B.
Coulon, gentlemtn, A. K. F. Allan, mer-
chant, a i ai the city of Montreal, and MM.
Lé6ndre Lé'-noDusnu, Jean Ba ptiste Barbeau,
Louis Casinnr Broscsrd, Napos .onPerras,
Victor Barbeau, Octave Prrier, Alexîsudre
Gagnon, Jéénmuit Braoacau, yeomn, ci tho
parish cf Laprairle de la Magdel'ine ; Louis
Ruiine, carrier, rnrd Alexaudre Brossard, yeo-
man, cf thu villag of Lpraire.

District of I;Bdiord- M esrs. Gnillaume
Rruasia, m0e chant, Louis Anery Beauciamp,
yeomanD, sud aTid ph Auclair, yeoman, aIl of
the townsiip of Rx ton, George Prefontaine,
of Ely North, in the county t Shefford,
James A. Tuee and Luther F. Ma'<y. vec-
men, of 8-int Armand Eet, M1. D. Keot,
yeomaun, of St. Thnims, Miles Bunt, J.mes
Rearna and Aylner Gleason, ci ti townslip
of Dunharm, caunty of Mistitquoi.

District ai t Jos. Frahctte,
ALred Mivile, Louis Body, Alexis Lnipicier,
yeomien, of the pa risi af St. i'ullix de Voi,
Dr. J. D.aroslore, o! thedsan ei ce,Alfdred

I'raet,'I~ni iicesiand Uca-midée L-idon-
amu, yeomen, 'sf the parie ah St. t, Bltrix.

District of Beanharnois-Archibald Came-
ron, yer nuof Howick, in the county of
Chateauguay.

The gentlemen whose names follow are ap-
poited Justietsof the Peace under authority
of the Aut 33 Victoria, ahapter 12 : -J. B.
Charleson, with juriadiction over the diatritu

ti liesse and Ottawar; Jacepir R jar, mils
jurldlntion oventre districtsa i Richelieu,
'Ibret Rivrs and Quebec ; D. G. lPazer, with
jurisadicton over the ditrict3 o I nua,
Montmagny ani Arthabsukàa; C W. Nigle,
over the districts of Arthab.ka, Saiut.
Francie and Beanu.

fIR JOHN A TEETOTALLER.
OTIIrz ITEMS FIlON THE QUKEN CITY.

ToRONTO, Ont., March 5.-Edward Shearer,
rir we-servicg atenu fanolarcoa>, lu the
Centrai Prison, madie bis ocupe ibis mcrning,
and has not yet been receptured. Hie Sentence
expired on the 28th inat. How he managed to
,%cape ilabraude! lu mystor>'.

Tne Toronto Typograpical Union bas do-
cided to sendi two deuîgates totheInternational
meeting, ta ho hsdidnl KansaqCip, in .Tuna.
Finsbnaies have been nominated, and the two
miii ho ciosen on Saturd ay nigbt.

Intense enthusion rai crrated yestc'rdas' ha
the Y.M.C.A.Bal rwien Donarr 'y esetyn.
perance lecturer, stated thas h ie hai it on te
authrity ei Me'emr. Craasiley adsud iar'r, t',t
Evauglisty. tiras irJohl aMuinndut r >
Lady Macdonaidi 1sdlbani helîd mie.id a I
liquorsr ram thoir bouse, and that Sir J-1--i birL
said by the lîolp cf Almight GOdr they î,rîtsld
ha manshed from his house lang a h rie

A REPLY FROM THE POPE
TO THE ST. JLAN BAPTISTE sOCIETY O MONTBEAL.

The St. Jain Baptiste Sociey havingt recent-
ly sent au addrefs ta the Pope on the occasion
of his jubiloe, His Rliness, tir >uhh is sucre-tarh as just forwarded ta Mn. b. O )a'id,

pre. ident of the society, the f ,llowing
reply :--" The Hi>y Tithr has received wiux
the grea est satisactiou t Itl ial a idrss iby
which the a'ciety oftumich yoi are rue, den-
tendpred ils congratulatio',o, ra thee u &n:r1I

>tan Iliitir annivvrsar>' o! hie ondin. tram, for
the Hly Farth r knowB how devcted a ove uin
regard tothe Holy SE eanimatesi the mambers
of your so:iety, who, though far distant, care-
ful> giar d the traditions of thair fa therse. His
Holiness bas charged meto thankthew rh'ough
pou for the consolation ha ias derived from
their graciouia b g, and to grant, with ait

EOW E EXPLAINS hHEeFISHEBY TbEATY. bis heart, the benediction whie thy ask. It
LONDON, March .--The Foreigu Office bas is with rat pleaRure that I execute this man-

made public the despatche received fron Mr. date of His Hoinesa. and begleave te remaiv,
Chamberlain during the pragra of te nego- etc., etc., Cardinal Pamfala."
biations ab Washington for ihe fiaheries treat>.

In a commuaicat on to Lord Salisbur dat. "BHubby, dear, 1 an't wait to tell yonWaahington, February 16, Mr. Cha orlain wha I'm golng La buy yen for Now Years '
sys theaitfactory resut iof the ronference "Darling wile, what is t ?" Wel, l'mho uei a large degra tot the spirit cf CODUiu

ailatin manifeset by bth aides, sn dore going ta get yu a silver card tray and a
strong ense of al the conferers of the ipo. ronze Harculeas for the mantl and a lovely
ance of removing. al causes of irritation Raussia table rug ta lay Iu front of my dresa-
and of tomtiug friendly intercourse ing c ase. What are you goang ta get for me,
and good neulborh-od between the U.S. and Tootay 1" "I've been tirnhing, Jane, and I
Canada and Newfoundland. The relations be- baba about oocluded to get yo an nar shav-
tween the Britlsihpleniauptetianies t. Cam- gIg brub." (Trouble enîmes.)
berlain says, were of ti met conal ond bar-

monice asfr' thran*hut Hoa asa i True glory consist la dain s what deserves
TaPpr ati aise aill as peeaiattention to the to be written, lu wtltbg wh tdeserves to be

erues ieaded' Maa.Burgue and M&- read, ad leo lIving s ta inkhe lworld
:eoo'The Am turiher 'et&"tedhai the anIer d ot' batttr for eûtr liig . -
'Minrla Gon%'epresmen'n asion' - lion.
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VENDETTA ;• plase. I irei y dark glasses as usuel, ai
net _ven Glacome could follow me with hi
peering, inquistive gaze; for rince the nigi
be bad béer hurled no fiercely te the ground i

The Story of One Forgotten. Guido's reckless and impatient band, the poi
- old man had bea n paràlyzed, sud bad pok-
PHAPTER XXiX.-Continued; - no word. He lay in an upper chamber, tend

_- by Asunta, and y wife had already' writti
On thé lest day- e! ana-y I returned-to ta his relatives in Lcmbrdy, asking them

Naples, iCf ter an absense ofutmore-than a monti, send for him borne. •

and was. welcomed bi ak by all y numerous " Of whatuse t keep him ?" ashehad saki
aqu-intance withi enthusiasm.T he Marquis me.
D'Aveudourt. bad - informeds - me m-righytly- TruIe I Of what use ta give even roof-sahelt
the aff dr .of the duet was ,a t'lji'g a!ofthe ta aipeor old human. creature-.aimed, broki
pat,-anï aimait forgottets oaee.cé Tihoe and piese for evermpe 'After -long years
OJarnival was in fullrio é; thétreetewerescenes; faithful service, 'tui him out, cast bi
of fantastiaimirth and revelr tè. ewas nun h fo i If ha die of neglect, starvation and i)
and song, dàncin and-ip,squlrsding, and feat. uageé' bwhat matter ?-ié is a worn-ont toc
ing. Bus I4 trsw fromt th Cutislî of mer sis ta -ie- dane-let him psnish. I woul(
riment, and abseiibrd mvsef, in the'necesaUy- nofplead for him-why shousld 1? I Lad mact
preparations for-my marrige.- -ay plans for bis afort-plans ehortly 1i

--- PT . becaried out; and ihe meantime Asmun
CH APTE K, XXX. need himCtenderly as lay épeechles, Witt

Looking back on th.t lue-dents of Chose no more strengtb than a year-old baby, andoi u]
strange feverisb weeks that precède i my bewildered pain in his upturned, Iack-lusti
wedding day, they eem ta me like the eyes. One incident occurried tùfring thet
dreame of a dying man. Shifting colore, lest days of vengeans that struck a..sharp paii
coufusedimagea, momen's eof clear 1-gt, bhours L- eart, together witRh sense of a
af long darknessal 'thingagros;, rodned, ma- bi tterest anger. I had gone up teo the Vil
terial,aud spiitualvweresiaakan-upiumylifelike soimewhat early iCi the morning, and on crossii
the fragmeuts in a kalei loscope, ever chan1gg the lawn I saw a dark forin itretched motioi
into new f-rms and bewildering patterns. My less on One side f ithe paths that led direct]
brain n-as clear; yet I often questioned myself up ta the olise. I w,-at t esamimîn it, aiwhethr I was nmt going miiad-whether ail the etarted b 'ck in horrr-it was my dog Wy v
careful methodical plans I formed were but the shot dea. [lia eilky black bu-d antsud frepi
hazy fancies of a, h'peless y disurdere were dahbled in blo 1, bis honest brom eya
mint? .Yet no; each detail of uny scýeme wre glazedl sith the tihn ofl his dyincg ag-nie
was to comple e, too consistent, trio buit- Sickened and i.furiated at the ignht, I call-d t
nese-like for tha.t. Â nadm.u may have a a gardener lio was trimmtug the t-hrutbb iiy.
method of action to a certain extent, -ut "Who lias done this?" I denandrl.
thera is always some light slip, come Onust n -i a Th inu looked iityirgly at tt joor blet
some instake which helps t. discover his cun- ing remains,, and said in a ,)w voice,
ditin. Now t forgt nothing -I had the coim- "It was Mîadamas order. signo. The dop
possd exactitude of a careful banker who bis her yestrdtay ; we shot hi anctdayhreak."
ba!ances his accoutts withé e most elaborate I stonped to areso t he faithtul animal's bol>
regulirity. I can laughto think of it all now ; and as 1 stroked the eilky coat my eys iwer
but then-then I movetd. spoke and atted lîke d.m ith te rs.
a hum îu machine imelled by stronger forces "•Huw did iî happen ?" I asked in mothere
Ch4'n MyOw -in a 'l thingi precise, unail thioge accents. " Was your lady hurt P"

-:xibie- . Tht gardeuer shingged bis 'houlder and
Vithin the week of my return from Avellbne sighed.
coinig marriant with the Countse IoniaIU .."Ma /-no ! But heh tora the lace on lao
înqeounced. Two days after it nad been dress with hiis ta euh sud graz"d her band. It

ii-, publie, while sauntering acrosa the Large was little, but enough. He will bite no mcre-IC cstello, I met the Marquis D'Avencourt. porcra bcstîa "
i ad not seen him sincetheuo ning of the duel, 1 gave the fello w five francs.

.ad hi presence gave me a sort uf nervouî " f liked the dog," I said bîiefly, " hé waq ahock. Hé was exceedingly cordial, th-ugh I faithful creatur. Bury him idesntly undefanciei hé was ase alightiy embarrassed. After that tree," and I pointed to the glant cypre-Ba few comm i-place remarks hé Raid abruptly: ,m the lawn, "and take thia money for you" your marr.age wil poitively take trouble."
da-c h Ile looked surprised but graterul, and pro-sorcea augb. •,, ised tdo my bidding. Otce more srrow-Ma / certamimite ! Do ynoudoubt it." fully caressing the fallen ead of perhaps ithHie handsome ace cloudd and his uaîrnner trest friend I ever possessed, I strodegrew still mire constrained· , hastily into the houie, and met Nina"No; but I c ought-I bai liopd-t corning out of er morning room, cla

"aMon cher," I said auirly, " -1perfectly un- inone of her graceful trailnig garments.derstand t what yoi allude. But we men of in which eft lavender bues were blendedikthe worid ar not fastidious, we knowc botter the shaded colora of late and early violets.than to pay any head t the foolish love-fancies "So Wyvis lias beena sht ?" I asaid abruptlyof a womian furc ier raarriage, m long as site She gave a slight shu-Ider.doi nat trick us [iterwisl7i. The letters you *"Oh, yes ; le it no sad? Bati I n-as corn-en ne wetnil -, mere trilles . [n wding pilled to have iL done. Yeaterd y I wen pnte Contes-a litomani I assure ayou I b-liev I within e-ch of hi ehain, and h sprang turt-secrue tii mOR, vrtu ui ce as , Ilas theI mIot ' ,'ly at me for no reaori at all. Se. !" Antioveiy W(,tý-,n i uîropîa .f" Anc I lauged holdin n up hem siuoft smoal band hli showed inagatus y•it- thr'e trifiing marks in the dlicte fl. " Iev'aioar n ia ked puzzled ; but hie was a felt that, you wonuit b n uniaiy if ym;punnitîu»c cn auit ne' loir to teer clear Of thouglit I k pt-a dog Chat wasa an mal -?ng'ritc A lieure, saidbj-"-t. lieIwsiihiy.o su I -eternmnn-l ta pt rid of imi. 1' i-t ialway''A la ! bonnelieurc t ie said-" bisei pyn aainful 10 bava a favurite animal kil, ci itjop ii ai! rît>' le ar!etIVoi-e thé beat re'aly %Vyv,i lu 1-ngelt to n poor l-iacu
juigu o! your ovn bapjiness : as ar n ne rire ta y Wytink vhias n er ht m r afe.inc' a,
tAi tla g' a hé It m naer' aeuh, .nd row Giiac'm.ii-i is ull -- "one litheiypeart Itei lofshare.Naf " r see !" I said curtly, cut-ing lier explanaeu dIao rhthciti'appeact taonaro lis foi-e- CEoms chort.
bding cruples, if ho liae any, abaout my Vithcin mysi-if I th îuglht how- ouch niaeIkrtlihoeiae mnrriag-. It .as evrywheçr aenet s u vautuable wa- the dog' lifec than hurs.lelku o wih as muc mîîter, st and ex- Brave 'y-iî-uood Wyvis I He ha:t done hupectation as though it w re esa new amuse- b at-he had tried t t, ai ber dainty liesh : hisment miventd ta heighten the nerrinsub of îaouestoinstinctshalid a-d imi tri atteunlthé Crnival. Among obtier thingg, I earned rough vengeauce on the womanbc ehadthe reputatioan e being a inost i an ient lover, falt was bis master's fee. And ho h-al ittor now wonît consent ta no delays. I hur- his fate, and Cied in the performance oulried all the preparations on with feverish pre duty. But I s 'id no more on the subjectelpîtation. I iad very little diffictuiy in per- The dog's death was uot alluded tangain bysuading ina ibat the eaner Our wedding book either Nin or niysel, lie lay in hiis maRyplace t:ae better, shie was ta the full as eager as grave under the cypress b'ughs--his nemormyselif, as re idy t rush nai ber own detrnctioni untainted by any lie, and bis fideliy en-hrinedse Guido had oen. Her cief nias-ion Wa" mn my hert as a thing good and graci-us, faravarice, and the repeat..d rumore of my sup- exceeding the sif-interested friendsi-p of so-
posed fabulons walrh had aroused lier greescalled Christian' humanity.
fromt thé very moment she had firet met The days passeda slmly o's. To the revelleremie in my 'assumed character of the Who chased the flyingj tais of Carnival withCount Oliva. As sonu as ber eagagement shouting and l-ughtEr, ne d'ubt the l-urs werebe me baame know in Naptl-s, sIte brief, bling o brimful of mn"rri ment; but tame,was au object of! envy to all tise of lier who heard nothing Bave the neasured tickingown sex who, _during tho previous sutunt, of my own time-piece of R--venge, and who sawkad laid out their sior! offasctnations ta entraP naught savi its handa, that tvery eecondme in vain-and this made ber perfectly happy. rrew nearer ta the last and frt-al figure ouf hePernap the supremeet satisfaction a womufn a!ditl.th e very moments aemed long and lad-nbis soirt can attau te, ie the efact of makiug er w th wariness. I ntanied the streets of thelesa I rtunatesiters discouteuted and miseraole! city amlessly. feeling mire like a deserteiI loaded ber. of course wini the cortliest gifs, sitranger than a well-knuwn and envied noble-and she, b -iu the soie nistrcias of the fortune man, uwhmioswealth made baim the cynmute ofleft h-r by lier "late hushand,"as well as of the ail ieye. Tae aiitous lee, the musi, te col-unfortunate Guidoa's money. set n: 1 mits to ler Inr Chat whirli and reeled througli theextrsvmganct. Sio o idered the i.ost expensive great street of Toledo et thie season
an elabîrate cosumites: shni-e was erngaged bewildered and pailned me. Though I knewmornnin afu ol orning with dressmakrs, anid was n-aur-toied to the wild vagariés Ofcar.tailori andu illiners, and st yw siîrrouoded aivIli, yt-t thia year this ceéme te he out ofby a nertain favor, a " set ' of fvmaie friend, place, distracting, serwelése, and all unamiliar.for whoe ben-fis sihe di'ayed th incoming Sonetimas I escapEd frnm the city turnulttreantres tofber wairdrobe til they mer- reatdy and wandertid ot to the cemetery. There Ise cry for spite and vexation, th >ugib they had wouli st-tead, dreamily lcoking at the freshly-ta asuîle and iold in thiri wrth and outraged turned 'nais a bive Guida Ferrari's grave. Novani ty beneaththabs îcial nask et coiplacent stune markid the spot as yet, but it was closecompœure. Aud .àua loved nothing to the Roamani vaul - not more thian abetter than to torture the poor woimen couple of yards away fri the ironwo were stinted. of p-tcket-money, with thé grating that barred the e-trancee tothat dintai-bt of shimmering satins,a soft radiatiig and ata' charn'Il-toue. I bat a dréar facina.plushes, richvelve:s. embroidery tudded itn tien for the place, and more t'lan once I went torel gýms, pi-ces of costly ad lace, priceles the openiug ti that secret passage made by theoaunes, ad aricles of ijoutric; sIe lored alo brigands to ascertaîn if ail was safe and undis:b-u dazzle the eyes and bewilder the nbrams of tnirbed. Everything wsaas 1bac! le! t it, cave
yoing girls whose fineét toiletteu -as a garb of that the t ingle of brushwood had become
simples white stuff unadorned save iy a thicker, and weeds and brambles bai sprngifster c! naturel boasstui', and.t up, makin it less visible than before, and ni-iesena Cteam away sick ati iart, pm:n2 hIl rendering la more impassbe. By a
Ion théey k new net :bat, tissatist i :obL crunate accident I ad sicuei-d thé ke>' o
everythitg, sut grnmbiing et fate _lor net pesr- thé vîut. I knew Chat for famil>' hurlal-
mattig them to deck ihemiselves lu such mari- places cf Chis kindt Chers are away twoevêlions "arrangemnta' af costumé ais those keyse-cne leit lui charge a! théeike'per of tae
possesased by thé happy, limé fortunate future cematery', Cthe aiher posassedt b>' nte persan ore

P daC e ! had the bu know pllthe taus"" CaI wbom thé nusaleum beloagst anti

woni Lot,0 havé onviet lier. Woasien are tecis te aae.ooti.:
fend aI masauriui ha-piness b>' thé amunt ai Onuén oc -a'aon,benlftorom tme
éenohes ti' obta a, rut I trui> lyeev d!réea alone ln my on-n iibrary' et thé. Villa, I re-
théeue thting Chat never falu ta cosoels tise mh-ke Crtehat n pp or tiiamver of anat
Hlow e! ren a fin o! bysterics tan be tut short by oi!oha sil-ie sot Lr, bd a-
té oppttrtuîe ai-rival of a newr gowna. ira>s ben a-few- keys helongmng Ca ibe doocs cf

My wife, mn considération e! her approaching collai-s sud rcioml ité habnse. I looka I. su-I
seceut unnptîsls, bat throin off her iduw' found! Chemi lying Chère as.uisual.; they ail bac!
erape, aund nowr appearéed clati la those safr, euh- labels attachedi ta thaem, signmfig Chair use,
dued h tii-inte cf colur Chat soited! ber fragile, sud I turoodi tePt aven tmpatiesntly, mat fBnd-
fairy-Iike b-aut>' o! pertectian. AJl ber oldi ing vihar, I sonught. I ws cant ta gin-e up theé
wmnchaeriss and hser graceful trichas ot emanorti searcit, w-heu I perceived a large, rtyt> Iran
anti speech ware p ut forth égala for my> benefit, key' Chat bat slipped Co thé batk a! t-hé ti-rwer;
I kuewi tham all se well. I mtderstood th I pulied it ont, andti my ns>'atisfactionu
vains o! her light caresses anad lan- iL was babelled "Masosleum' I imme.
gshibng .locks an tooughly. Shei was diattely took possession cf IL, glad toa
very ananos to atain nhe fuIl digniti' e! hier bavé obtained se useful and uscessar>' au 1m.
poéstien as thé ifea a! sa i-ici a no bleman asT I ment ; I knewi Chat I should soon needtit 
wras reputeti ta be, Cheréeoe cité rased noeob,.he aemetery iras qumie destedt at Chus festive
jetien wihen I fBxec! the ta>' ai our muar-riage aérsen ; ne eue vusited it Ce bey wreaths of!
for Giovedo Grasse. Thon thse focîinug anti flairera or sacredi meentoeen thé st resting.
mumming, t'he dancing, clhrieing end sorée- placées af thetir fijout. In the joys cf thsé Car-.
ing wouId be et its héigît ; it plesed my wima nival wihe thtinks e! thé teadt? lu ut>' fréqent
ta have titis other pièce af excellent marquai-ad. walks chere I mas alwiays.éboue ; I might hava
ing Cake place et thé saine tinie. oenedi my' ovn vault sud gone tow-n juta IL

'The wediding iras ta bo a private as possible, withoaut being obsrved, but I titi net; I con
owing toamy ife's " recent sac! bereavementa 'o Lented myself mit- thcas:onally teying te key'
as sIte herlfsaid n-iths a preitty' igli anti teacr. luChe lckI anti assuring mysel! Chat IL n-achat
fui, ple-adtmg glancé. It woul.i Cake pila inuwthout dificty.
the chapecflS Sac Gmnnar', adjomitng the Returning from oue of thèse excursions late
ca.thedrd. We were maried there b-fore I on a mild af ternoon towards the end of the
During the time t'una intervened, Nina's week prceeding my marringe, I bant my steps
manner ws soebat tingular. Te me towards te Moo, where I saw a picturesque
she wa often timid, and snetimes group of sailors and girls dancing one pf
half-conciliatory. Now and then I caught bhoie fantasti, graceful 4ances of the
her large dark eyes fixed c.nue with a startIed, country, in which impasioned movement
aaxious ko-k, but this e:presion soon passed and, expressive gesticulations are everything.i
awa. She was subjic, tua, e îfwild ts of Their stops were guided and . accomîoaniied
meru-ment, and non toate moao of aborbed and by the senorous éwanging of a:fuIl toned-gnitar
gloorv a-ilenc'. I coulid plinly' see that she and 'the tinkling bat cf .a tambourine. Thi
was stung up to an extrême p'ceh of n 'rvous bandsome, animated faces,, their fiashiug eye à
exciteau nt and irritati ity. but-I asked berne aandlaugisg.lips, their gay, msny-coloretcos1
questions. If,-I thonglt,-if sh torturedher ., -tumes, te:glitter Qf beais oethae brame péeke
self with memories, all the better,-if she saw, of the maiden,'the prpd, caps;-jauntly-perched 1
o: fancied she eaw the-reseém at ce'cetwcen me on, thenthiahi b'kcurls; ,h f epé.ee, 1 l
and her " dear dead .Fabio," la suitqd.e thêt made up t piatnrQiullpf 4ntinifé, thrawp
s should be is-racke andbîvildéred. .np auto strutugpef-agaiat4h'iaereyhn

I ci amèm and went to and from thé 17,ls al I u u rits oflbheebrparyuslpy,ard.seaw4il te itoobIbuý dýaj_4l

s .h.dowiigo hverbad frowned the stern dank
a walle nf the Castel Nuovo.
l It was such a scene as the English painter
r Luke dtIdes might love ta depict on his canvas

-the one man ut to-day, who, though ba of
1 the land of opaque mists and rain-burJened
1 clouds, has, notwithstanding these disad vant-
t ages, managed ta partly endw hie bruh with
a the exhiaautess wealth and glow of the radiant

Italian color. I watched the dance with a faint
I sense of pleasure-it was full of se much bar-

mony and delicacy of rhythm. Th elad who
• thruhmed the guitafbroke out now, and the
Sinto song.-a song in dialect that fitted ito the
f music of ·the dance as accurately as a rosebud
Sinto its calyx. I could not distinguiah all tie
- void-he sang, but the refrain was alwys tte
i same, and he gave it in every possible icletion
, and variety of tons, from grave ta gay, froin
a pleading to pathetic-

Che bdlla cosa è de morire acciso, ,
Rnan:e a laporta de la nnrwnirata 1"

n-ceaning liicsrniy-"lIeî be!auif ci a thing ta'
disuttinl, yain a the do r of onea,'be-.

ov.-d J"
Tiser was no-senes in the ihing, I thought-

balf angri-yl-it wai a stupid seutimeut alto-
gether. Vt- I could not helia smiling at the
taged, bare-footed rascal wha rang it; ho
reened tr, Cfeel such a gratification in repea'irg
it, and he rolle his black eyes with love-lornu
intensit>, and breathud forth sighs thats- auded
throug his mnuic with quite a tunh ei ar-
Snstness. Of course ie was ainy fulwing the
the martmer of all Neepolitans, namel , acting
hii song; they all do it, and ciannot hep theim-
selves But lhis boy hai a pec-liarl rogsih rway
ot rausinmg and cr>-ing forh a pîatice "Ahi i"
a forei - ailded " c atclla coi,"etc., which

gave joit and i îincy C bis ahsurd di t .
ie w-as evi-enti- briminfi frnischief,-hisex.
pressioin ba-tokeid-ct it ; no doubt he wais te of
thi isnBtthorouzh little scanaîîs that ever played
ab ' -isarra." but bere was n charmi about hiei
handome dirty face and unkempt hair, and I
warc'ed hia arnusedly glad to be ditracted for
a uew minutes froil t:.e tired inner workings tf
isy oWIt unhiqupy thoughta. In tinme t came,
sa I musac, tbis very boy might learn to set bis
s:ng abîut the " beloved" te s sterner key, and
mnight find it meat, not ta be slain himself, bre
to eh 'y her I Sncb a thing-in Nplesiwas
more thian probable. By-and-by the dance
ceaed, and I rcagnized in one of the breath-.
les, laum'hing sailors my old. acquaintance
Andrea Luzitua, with whom I bad saild to
Palrmo. The sight of him relieved me
from a difficulty which bad ptuzzled mue
for soe diays, and as saon se the little
groupe c'f mm and etwomen had partially'
dispeursed I wa'ked up to him and
touched him on the shouller. Be starte.
loak-d round surprised, and did not appear to
reconze me. I rememrbered that heu he had
s en me i had nos grown a beard, neithe bad I
worn dark pect'cles. I recalled my name to
him; hin fIce cleared andi he smiled.

"Ah ! buon giornto Eccellenza J" he ci'el.
"A thoim d pdorin that I did not tBfirs
clow youî I Oauen have iloungit of you I

eltan hiae I beard your name-ah I what a
n %ruae I RieL, gi-cnt. genmrui -cuI-h I nat a
grad li ! And rio the point of !marrying-
ah, Ilio ! live makes all the tr-ubles go-' 1"
ad takli- -bis cigr- from his mouth, lie puiffd
n ring af Ivle moke in'o the air and i..hedh
gaily. rua-n uddenly lifting bis cap r m its
clusteriug albck hair, hé added, "All joy bu
iwith yi, l'ce-lenza !"

I sIilied and thanked him. I noticed ho
loohik aunt me cirinusly.

"Voit t1ink I lav changed lu appearance,
rai fri-eur! ?1" Isait.

The Siilan looked ermbarrassed.f
"J Icuc! twe mu-t all chang"," he answered

lightlY. evrding my glan, "The d ya pausai
o',-each dIay tak-us a little bit -f outh away
with It. Ont grws old without kno wing it !"

I laughed.c
* I see," I observed. " You think I Lave

aged somwbat since you saw me ?"
"tA li.-le, Eccellenza," he frankiy confes.ed.1
" I <ave suffered severe illness," I sai quiet-.

ly, " and my yes are still weak, as you per-
ceive," und I touched mu> glasses. "But It
shall get stronger in tinie. Cati you come with

ime for a few moments? I want your help in a
matter of imptmotance."t

He nodded a ready aseent and followed me,

CRAPTER XXXI.

We laft the Molo, and paued at a retired
street cornar lead'ing from the Chiaja.-

" Y-n remember Carnelo Neri ? I asked-
Andrearub-iggel his sehoulders with an air cf

inflinitecomnrseration,
"Ah, p>vera diaiolo! Well do I rema-remlr

him. A til 1fellow and brave, with a ihart mi
himn, t, if on e did brt know wh-re t-, find i.f
A" ow. Le drage th- chain. We, well, io
doutitt is iwlat be deserves; liu- I iy, aud
always will mnaintsin, there are many worse
inen than Carmela."

I briefy related how I had seen the capturedt
brigaird in the sq'uare at Pilermo and had
poktn with him. "I menti-ned yo," 1add-

ed," at hé bad me tell you Teres bad killed
herself.",.

Ah ! that I well kir,,' said the lirtle cap-
tain, who har listened to me atently, and over
whose mobile face flitted a shadow of tender
pity,.as he aighed". "Poerineula i Sa fragile
and mall ! To think she bad the force to
plunge the knife in lier breast ! Ai well ima-
gine a litt!Ie bird flyin down ta pierce itsaelf on
in uphItedt byoret. Aye, aye ! women .will

de strange th ngsand it is certain she loved

"Yen wounl dhelp hu to ecape again if you
could, no daubt?" I inquired with a half
smile. .

Thé ready wit of the Sicilian ins'antly, as
a'sred itiott.

"Not 1, Ecellenza," he relied,,with an air
e! dignity and most virtuorue honesty. "No,
no, io,*now. The law ie the law, and I, An- a
drea Luziani, am ant one te break it. No,
Gai-mela muet' takoO bis )unihisment; C lainno
lit thé>' siay-and as us seemns, it is but just
When t little Ther-sa was in the question,
look yo., what could I do? but now-leb the
sants that choose help Carnelo, for I mil

Steuigithed as I met the audacions d-a.-h ofhis
eves; I'kew, despiL his protestati, ar, t'at ift
Carmel, Neri ever id get ler of th, galleyP,
it wnal'!- te an excelent thingr' for him 'iff

'iizamn's vessel ciancd, to b within-reach. d"You have your brig- the Laura stilit? I e
asked him, o

"Yes, Eccallenza, the Madonna be praisîed I
Anid she abasaeen newy rigged and paiinted c
and shle i as trig and trim a crafa as you cas
meet with in ail the wide bia waters of th e
Me'iterranean "

"Non-, see you," I said, impresiely;I "I
have a friand, a relative, who is in trouble ; he a
wishes to get away f rom Naples quietl and in i
secret. Will yoi help him? You shal be paid s
whatever you think proper to demand." I1

,The Sicilian looked puzled. He puffed
meditatively at hie cigar and remanedi slent. a" He·is-not pursued by the law," I continued,
noting hie hesitation. "He is simply invived
in a cruel difficulty brought upon h:m by his i
own family-he seeka to escape from unjust 3
parsecution."

Andrea'a brow cleared. o
I" Oh, if that is the case, Eccelleuza, I am at

your service. But where does your friend de- c
sire to go?" c

,I aused for a moment and considered.
"To Civita Vecchia," I said at last; frimn -r

chat port le can obtain a ship to take him t ut
hie further destination." C

The esptam's expressive face fell-he looked
very dubi)uF.

l To Ciita Vecohis ac long way, a very
long way." hé said regretfully; "'and it is the
bad seasun,- and thre are cros ocurrents tnd n
contrary winds. With all the wish in tise orld ai
to plesae you,-Eccellenzia,.I dare not run the c
Lear'o fer.; but- tiare le another îiaeans-" le

iAnd ;nterruptis ghimself he, considered W
ihawhilpiq ailencei r 1waited.-patiently forhi .nia
to speaki. n- ,i . -. -. !t
, WVhebtIer iwouldsitiit your friendI.knw 'd
not,"b hsaidt lstlapinegus hand iconfi'ièb 'S
tidjylon mysearm, "buta m:ia:ae:mtout btri le,
Jçaying here feriQuvitaNYeuphiaeuonpaymor aÀ
ang-net:S -mi lt s-ïi ':h ' -- -"-mtu'na

i.f 'hie:ay4afterGioVedi;Grassoa # -Iqueari'd, cal

dgr ahtld O!al 'the floers th tî~-playtersîanoia nlmrta aeh_1 plaed ~mandolines echning o sMý_ç1 i
hé' me t still are, thé motnu tOm, do un by the shore; but my soul was, as it were, reo ehrat ila i thé English pet Swibuo ber.umtbed,-my mini, always on the alert, was co, nP. i e nurne fur once utterly tired out,-my very limbe te

ached, and when I at last 'Rung myself on my M
"I shail never ta iriands again witis roes " bad, exhausted, my eyes closed instantly, and

My wife wore thein always: oven on that I siept the heavy, -motionles sleep of a man
i it iwhen I bad sen her clatped in Guidoa's eary unto death. . - pi
irms, a red rose on her brest bad been . "Tout lé suonde vient h celui qui sait at- it'
ru'hed in 'tht enbrace-a rose whose nwithered tendre." So wrote the. great Napoleon. The m
caves I atill poséses. In the- forest solituàe 'virtue of the aporiasm consista in the little alt
'iere I now- dwell there 'are nO rose worda qui sait. All the world commes. to ham W
nd : amn glati I The tres are-taohigh, tie who knoesr home to wrai, I1 knew this, and tIr>
INght .ibramble* and cIaisbrushwoodton haud waited, and my world-a Word. o! vé,ege 'n
pnse.-nothing grews bers ant e iherbesand ance-came to me a t at. n
eIdfloweis-weeds nt fer, wear'ing, by fei The slow-ravolving 'wheeYýcl oinéitbrn« Yh

dfl1  yettnýy:tCte infinilme wetpr than mn-to the day bafore-my sirapJgée'vedding, té'
l ti drly-tinied'oups ôftaran; iös*eâ eve of my iremariagewith idy-oA AI
oIità Ând &laso 'rst ar oil to ma , foï%vg, 'I the preparations 'were -naad t  wäft Jo
i.iij*, 'sy-a nfo thé briès -lite . iid6e - ô t-tidone that could add to thldadcb it6f- ,p

with a samile ha did net underetand. He evil? Triueenough, buttheir perfumeawakens
nodded. memory. and-I strive alwaya to forget I -

"Exactly so. She carries si cargo of Lacrima I reached my hotel that eveing , te find that
Criati and she lis a swifl sailer. I know ber 1 ws an Iour late for dinner, an unusual cir-

captas,-he is a goe'soul; but," and Andrea cumstanc, whichhad ased yincnio.aomes
laugbed lightly, "ho is like the rest c! us- disquietude,- asg - ùs edent from the oe-
he loves money. You do net count the firancs, lieved exprssionof is ace when I entered.

-no, they are nothing to you,-but we loak For some days-the honest: fellow ad watched
ta thesodi. Now, if it please you I wili Make me with anxietyt; my abtracted mooda. the

him a certain offer of passage umoney, à sJrize long soliiry'wais LWas iii thbe habit of taking,
astyou shall achose, aise I wilt Tell him eUln t the evenihg I passed in,my room writing, wînh
expect bis one passenger, and I can almoppro- thé doore locked-aU this bebavior ,n my part
mise yeu thathawill not say no r' xorèrcise&bis patiesja, I have io doubt, to the

This pro 1'sal fitted in so excellentil imy' potmait, andl'oould ée bhad much ado

plans r.hat acceftèd it, ansd àt once named an te obearve bis uisal discretion an4tact, raid
exceptionally munificent smu for the "passag refkafrpm aking questio .roi tis particu

required. Andrea's lyes glitened as lar -occasionI dined vry astily, for I had
hea.. Andres's1g 'luene s promised to jou My wileind.two Of ber lady

" It ias alittle fortune i 'hKarigd éntbusiasti-:rienda an the théseaitrthat night. - .

àlIy. "W u!d that I couIc! ern as mubgna l When I arrivedth e she was already seatd.
twenty voyages! : But oe'asholtd no: b-e in ber box, lookiratg',diantly beauifuL Sie
churlieh,-éec iluck cannoiall-.iàtalllmen's was attired mn sao:. e.b .%heny, ciagipkprma-
-way " rose atuff, and the brig d'i ,jewels I hd'gLven

I smiled. -:herAbrough'Guido's hands flashed brill,antly
- And deyot,think, aniicalc I will uiffer' you P onbu'veoed neck and arms. Shea greted

go unrearded?" I stid. And placing fot niea *th hr usual childlike entLusiasm as I

twenty-franc pieces in his brirown palm I added, entered, bearing the customary offring-a cost-
" As you rightly said, francs are inothinît ta me. ly bouquet, set in a holder of mother-of-pearl
Arrange thie lttIe matter withaut difficulty, studded wih turquoise, for lier acceprance. I

and you shall not be forrotten. You coca l at bowed ta ber lady friends, bth of whoin

my hotel to-morrow or he next day, when you · knew, and then stood beside her watch-
havesettledeverytbiug-bereistheaddress,"and ng the stage. The comedietta played there

Ipencilied itotyci rd and gve it ta him; "but was the airiest trifl-,-it turned on the nid wori-
remiember, this is a secret matter, and I rely out story,- a young wife, an aged, dotne bus-

up"n you to explain it as such to your friend bani, and a lover whose priuc.ples were, of
who commands thebrig goinrto Civita Vecchia. course, of the " nobles" type. The huiband
}He mut ask no questi.ns of bis passenger,_ was fooled (naturally), and the chief 'amuse-

the to:e illnce the more discrtion,-and ment of the piece appPared t cnasst in his
when once Le bas landed him at hie destina ion being chut out of h e own house l ndres-ing-
lie wl]i d, )weil to satraightway forget aIl about gown and lippers durimg a pelting storim of
hlm. You understalùd ." rta, while bis spouse (who was particularly

Andrea nodded briîkly. specified "pure") enjtyed a luxurious supper
j Si, ai, signor. He bas a bad memory a it with er highly moral and virtuious admirer.

is-it shall growworse at your command! Be. My wife laughed delightedly atthe por jokes
leve it?" and thé stale epigrams, and speuilly applauded

I laugbed, shook bande, and parted with the actr-s-s whbo succes-fully supported the
the frirndly little fellow, hé returning to chief rle. This actress, by the way, was a
the Melo, and I slowly walking homeward by saucy, brazen-faced jade, wbo had a trick cf
way Of the Villa Iteale. Au open carriage flahing ber black eyes, tosirg ber bad, and
qominig wift'y cowards me attracted mv at- beavlng ber amplel b son tumultuously when-
tention ; as it drew nearer I recognise the ever she hissed out the words, accursed, vilain-
orancingésteeds and the familiar liveries. A one o'd monster, at ber diconiirted husb:,nd,
fair woman clad in o ive velvets and Ruasian whiclh bad an immense effect on the audience-,
sables looked out smiling, and wavetd ber hand. an audience which entirely sympathized with

It was my wife,-m:y betrothed bride, and ber, though abe was mot idubitibly in the
beside ber sat the Duchess di Marina, the wrong. I watched Nina in somé derision as the
most irreproachable of matrons, famons for ber noddedi ber fair heada, ant est time ta the
Piety net only in Naples but throughout Italy music with ber painted fan. I bent over le.
So im-nacul -te was abse, that it was diffi-. " The play pleasea you ?" I asked in a low
cuit tu imagine ber husband daring tae,..
ta cares tiat up-right, well-dressed ."YEs, indeed!" site answered,with a laugh-
fotrn, or venturing to kisa those ig ighitt in.er eyes. "The hunsmand is so
prima lips, colder than the carven heads iofber diIl .Itis aIl very amieing.'"
jw-welled rosary. Yet there was a storya bout "Ths huebanrilaalwayetmnll !" I remniket,
ner too-an o d story that came from Padtia- emilang coldly.' I" is net a temIptationa ta
of how a young and handsome noleman hat marry, when une knows that as a huobaud anc
ben found dead at ber palace doors, stabbed to must always look ridiculous."
the heart. Perhaps- who knows?-he also She glanced ip at nie.
might have thought- " Cesare ! Yuu surely are not vexei ?(f

course it is only n pisys that it happe: ao oI'
Che bella cosa è de Morire accisso "Plave. cara m3ia, are often nbthing but the

Nnan:e a la porta de la nnamvoraf." reflex of reat hlfe," I said. "Ent let us hope
Soue aid the Duke had killedi him ; but there7ariexceptions, and that all husbands are

nothinir culd i' proved, o.hing was ce.tatiin. not fooIol
The Duk' iras silent, sa was his Dachess; and iite rmled expressively and , weetly, toyed
Scandal hersPlf sat mPekly willb closed withthedera- glo t had gven her, and turned 

lips in the preiece of thiis stately amd angust her a es ag-iau to the ctage.Iaidpno more an et

couple, who« .bearirg towards each other in fa Ca soihat moady cop.nion for theret 
e cPety w-as a lesson aicomplete et7quette to the nI the eveling. A we aol left the theatron ri
world. What went on behind the scenes no of the ladies who had accornpanie.1Nma sa:d
one couldtieli. I raised m y hat writi thepro. "Yju seem dIll and out of spirits, Conte?" 9founndiett deference as the c'arinage c"nntaang I oic'l -s l'
the two ladies tambéti b>'; I knew n.-imicit " Ni-t a sgai-aISi-l'yn oaC a

a th cleviret hypocrite ofth t ra - sigr! Srelyyodonotfin e
fore I didc equal honor to bath. I was uin a gilty a nch urga]anay ? Were I dll in1
nîditmtivé, and rtrospective inooi, and when youm-Ceompany Ishould prove myself the mot
I reachet thé Toledo the distracting -noise ungratéfiCEtMyse."
the criée of t-ha flower-Rirle, and vendors bifhe saighed somewhat impatient]y. She ras
chestnuta . and confetti, the nasal ninging vi-ry young and very lovely, and, as fer a Ie
of the atreet-rhymers, the yells of knî-w, innocent, and Of a more thoughtful and

punchinello and the answering laghi- poeticai temperament than most womnen
ter o tie populace, were ail beyood "That 1t tht mere language of complimen',"
my endurance. To gratify a euddenwhìm that she said, looking straightly at me with ber clear
seizud me, I Made my way into the lowesa and candid eyes. "Youi are a true courtier! Yet
dirbiest quarters of the city, anti romedtoften I thiank your courtesy is reluctant,"
through wretched courts and crowded alleyp, I looked at her in some surpaise.
rrying ta discover that one miserable street " Reluctant? Signora, pardon me if I do notr
which until now I had always avoided even the undesand" e
thought of, where I had purchased the corai s'1iimeahu shafaecontinued, still regardin me j
fieher's clothes on the day of my return froii endily, theugh a faint blushwarmed the clear 
the grave. I went in miny wrong direction palier of ber uelicale complexion, "that you do
but at last I fountd it, and saw an a glance that not really like u nworne; yon say pretty
the (;Id rag-picke-r's shop was still there, in its thirgs to u sa' d y- n try te be amiable la our
former condition of heterogeneous filth and comPny, but bou are in truth averse ta our
di-order. A man sat at the ditr smoking, but ways-youare sceptical-you think wa are aIl

)Jr 1iypociites."not the crabbed and béat fliure I had bifore hypocrtes. a
stén-this was a your:ger and etouter indi. I laughed a little enldly.
vidnal, with a Jewish ciast of countanance, and "Really, einors, your words place me in aF
dark ferocious eyes. I approached him, and very awkward position. Were I to til you my
îeeing by my drei and manner that I was aom S real sentiments-" ,
person of oinsequîence, he rose, drei his pipe She ntaiupted me with a touch of her fan
from bis mnuth, and raised his greay cap with on M arl and ulriled gravely, y
a respectful yet suspicious iair. . " You waald say, Yes, you are right,

":Are you the owner of this Place ?'' I aked. signora. I never see ,une of your sex fichont y
"Si,ignor." a supcting treacherv.' Ah, signor Conte. we
"What ha become of the old man who us women are indeed ful of faulta, but nothing i

to livn herea?"e cn blind Our ins inct J" She paused, and ber
He langbed. birugeed hie shoulders, antidrw brilliant eyes ,oftented ai she added gentlyi, i

is pipé stem acros his throatwith a significant Ipray your marriage may h a very happy i
gestutre. one

"Se signor !-with a sharp knifé i He bad I was silent. I was nt even courteousenougih
good désl o! bld, too, far so withrdat aabody to thank h r for the wish. I was half angered I
To killhimaelf in that fashion was 't'.pid :.ho hat this girl ihould bavé bén able te prove-onyebnugbxsnseqniclnly ,anti unerrmngly. Vas npoilb an Indian shawl. that was o hs bd,1 ny thoughtss ucl aduernl.Wpolth more I an a houshand i raenci Oe I sobadan actor after ail? I glanceci down atwoth more th- tathousant frans. m hera- she leaned lightly un my, arm. rbl'uld net-have-tugha hat msaah '.Marriage is a mre comaedietta," I said ab-blod.'It usyadhrll. NV aeleni ceAnd thé fellow put back his 'pe in his iupt and har-shly. "We bave seen it act
month and smoked complacentl. I bard in tu-ne t. a few day I shall pI' ithe part
ickened silence. . of thechsf buffoan-in -enher uord', thé bus-

"He was Madl, I suopose ?"1 I said at last. band." I
The longp miIe wa again withdrawn. ,And I laughed. 'My yuung companion look- I
"Mad? IWell, the peple say Po. I fer ns ed tair ted Cahitost fr-ghten epandcoiver her

hink hé was .esy reasonable-all exefpt Chat fair, iface teire ftted a etpreson of som-oe
mntter'of the shawl-he should have takn that t g olI?- d there Iid, noatcnfe,- mors l
cff [lis bed first. But hie was wise enogh a arbeult?-ndsth ereiwaeno tuefo morei
know that h was of no use to anybody-he di us, fr e a rched theter f
the baat héie could. Did you know' hi., vefibule O( the theatre. - .

aignor Méi! u l y,wifescarriage ws drawn up at the en. 
Igavabim m trance ;-my wife berself was ttepping into it. 1"I gava hlm m~~~~oeai'once," I répliéti évasivf- i asisr c ke, udAis br1wfied,1nt_

y ; thten Cakmng eut a'fewi francs I bandedi theni Ihe at.e he, nd mioover htoa rite, tourI
lia tii eviî-eyeti, inrcive-laokifrg son o! Isi-ael, itn stoi ilth "coe'esbaa te."Or
wite receivedi the gitt with sifusiv gratitude.'wsigtenl te"desiante

"Thîank yen for ycur informatien," I sait, Nana put hern tiny .iwelledi handi through thé
coldily. " Goodi day." - carrnage wi'-dow,-I stnop-d anti kisiset in

"'Good day to yeu, signor,"he r pîiedi, re- lhh.tiy-swing IL back quickly, aa seected b
numing hseati watching me curiously' sI ta me wihadeit cch benstle.t gave

L. Then ite gltttering équipage' daehed aw3
I idde e T e h wret~co edatreet feeling n-ite n-whil sud erlatter ai praîtcing boofs and!

ealer sdbntd gid.Ttsda te bruisrahs burag i-erpic! wheels, sud I stand alone under the wide
huu'byt s.mhw T ianoéte a èe poriao of thé thea-re,-alonc, amiti thé pres- enorga-y so me pii' Abjèas> nvt 'a-cnsey îng thtro--go e! Cte people irho mère still comenn jt eget nd ity Ab)etl por, alfcrayeut 'c! thé house,-hold'ng the aVrongly aceutedintterli yth ientesa, be bat been, hi-aroter ladna în my hamac as vaguely' as a feivereti p

ifmina juChe sanie bitter-uess au1 irrévocable ga-inwhfid a strange flower muins e! ofis y'aiirw. Iwotibréuik ihi a half'sburdepr,- a tIc direams.
oac y wen epeet detad gia. W hnk ve- Atra minute or Cira I anuddenli' reco]lectedut nee wsu cmati, suld gloi-i dshrkn, myaelf andi throwing thé Locsomu au the greund,

harp knifeéa son yra a s finisha I annelid it savagély henesath mi' bnc, Che v
mi hifé's history? I -waîke mor ap nI ta -penetrating odeur rase frein ite eBlam pétais as fh h of th mob'i facie tht tbrera y o hougha vesasel o! intense bat beau amptiad at
bckrei tIs nonmbiti land s a Cu nsattons- a>' lest, There iras a aauseating influence in a

y dip lit an us> bT ; anti ad belore, e it~ ;where ha-i I inbaledi Chat subtl e rfume
tbS sud glitr ao tie Toeti hi ben unbear-- lest ? I remeambersd, Guida Ferrari bat wmnblé an neow Ifun la relief ant s distruc- eue cf ihase flaowera lu bis cent at - ni> banqe éî

ion Tir masqueérs bed'zened in violet anti ILt hbeen still in his button-hale when I killet a:id rizzen past me like.a flash, one cf them bini
éiHig a stele jeét oancernig la inamorataW-a . I strode onwiard anti homewrarti; tht streeta atost Iscarcei ybeard, sud CeaI>y bat ne heart wre funl aI mictht snd mus, but I besded noe
r widt te repli' to. 'A fair maman I knewr o! it. I taelt, rather tIsan. saw, Che quiet ski seîne -dant e! sa gisly-dirapeci baleony' anti bending aboyé 'mn diotte d writh its conntlsa nropjped a Lunche roses et my' feet ; eut a! iillions of lunuîs worlds.; I. iras' faindi'oiurtesy Istoopet ta pick Ltn nmp, anti chencosonofteof pshfmu urn aywuig.îny bat I taluted the dasrk-eyedi .denor- mingcig e!wité sofe dle. c!rdsrmraf desy"pi fc ace anIu in mway tot a mgcgut im uct lense éd

nscious. Three bottles of Burd.:c lBlood Bit.
rs completely cured her, and she now recom-
ends B. B.B. to her friends and neighbrs.

Mr. Porcine (ot Chicago)--" That's a fine
cture, mister." Picture-Daaler-" Yeu, air,
t' à RaphasI.i Mr. Porcine-" How inuab
ight it be wàrth ?" Picture Dealer-"It ls
ready sold, air."' Mr. Prdine-" Sold ?
'ail; you see'thia man lùphael, and if he
ant ta, et 'one like. itup for me lie can
ame hui. ptWnoe''

Nervour:nWife t husbandswho wa writlng
Tas ,squiakingaf t batrent fa adreadfnl,
hn; what erg yon writingi HuabahGI
Gat îWIftê&ddb4MIt ddW ftTsf¾k j

occasion. For though the nuptal cenmo»,was to be somewhat quiet and private l character, and the marriage breakfast wasbn to in-Clude only a few of our are intimate acquaint.
ance, the proceeding were by no mene ta ter-minate tamely. -The romance of tbee rermark.able espousala was not to n.: its conclusion in
pathos. -o; the bloom and arona of the int-resting event were ta bc enjoyed i the eveu-
ing, whrn a grand supper and bail, given by methe hnppy aud muîC.-to-he-ennei bridegreoon
wasto take place in the hotel whicb I had made
my residence for se long. r4o expense wasspared for this, the last entertainm tnt offered
bm min my builliant rcareLr ' the successful
Eunt Cesare Oliva. Ater it. the dark curtain'Wuld fall on the pla eld-out draina, uever to

eru agin.
Eveything that art, taste and r yal luxury'dbtldauggese. wascinuded in the arrangeaienta

.for.-tSiabilliant bail, te whicn "e hucdredaàd fltty gue's bad beei invIted, not une ofwhom had reluaed to attend.
And now--now, the afternoon ,f this, thelast day of my tself-imposed probation- natalone with my fair wife in tie dira iiz room cofthe Villa Romani, ceonversing lig hly on i arions

subjocts connected with the festivities of th,
coming morrow. The long wiudows were cp-n-the warrnm prinr sunlight lay like a filnv veilcf woven gold on thi tend r reen f tjie yoiun2graFs, birdssacg for joy and fltieed frnuî nch
to branch, no poistog hovt-ringly v thir
nests, now soaring with ait the lusX tiy of per.f-ct librrty into the bigh hIeven, uf cloudl
blue-the great creamy bue o!_of L.e linulia
lo ked ready to burst into wid, and
aph-ndid tlower between hieir larg , arldy.sîîining leaves, the Odour Of vol-tn, and irini.
roses flated on every deliciousi o-thiti, or air,and round tHie wide vrandhh iîIl Climbiugwhite china oses haid alreadv urnfîurled their
little criimpled rosette-like lus-c-ms to the
batlmy witid. It waa apring in Sourhern Italy
spîîrg in the lard wbere, aboie ail other land&,
rpirmg is laovêly-udden and brilliact in its
beauty as mighs be mthe unile of a happy
ange'. Gran Dio !-tiik of angels ! Hart I not
a veritable angel for mîy cona.rion at that mu.
nu, nt? What fair bein, evenin NMahmet'sPara.
di-e of Houris, could outihiaîe such charins as
those which it was my proud privilege te 'aze
upon without rebuke-dark eyes, rippling
golden bair, a dazzling and perfect face, a form
to tempt the virtue of a GAl sI,d, and lips that
an emperor might long to t-ruch,-in vain?
Well, no !-not altogether in vain ; if his Im-
perial Majesty could off er a bribe large ennugh,]et us say a diamono the size of a pigeon's egg,
he might possibly purchase c, nay !-perhaps
two kisses from that seductive red moutb,
sweeterthantheripaest strawberry. Iglanced tt,
ber furtively from time ta tne wheu she was
flot aware oa! îny gaze;-,and! gl-'d %vas I of abe
sheltaring protection of the darik glisses I wore,for I kuew and felt that there, was a terrible
look in my eyes-the look of a h ]lf-famidied
tiger ready ta spring on ione lonR-desired piece
ot prey. She herself watex-.prp:ioially brightand cheerful ; with her rante f tato es and agile
mn-vements, Bhe reiinded me of s 'nie tropical
bird of gorgeous nPlumage s-:aving to and fra on
a braduch of *qually gorgemus hio m.

Y are li e a prmîein a fairy-t , Cos.are,"
she said with a little delighted I gh ; "every-think you do ie superbly donP I inw pleasant
it is to be rich,-thier is nIt-bing better in al[
the world."

IEM:cept love !"I returne1, wth a grim at-
tempt tt be sentinent:îl.

1er laiyg fes softened like the plkading
eps cf a tain - fawn.

" Ah, yes "d he snied wich ixpressive
tenltr-i-ness, aexedp; huie. But %Wn crie bas
bot', love and wealth, what a ptaradise life can
b- !',

b So great a paradise," I assented, "hat it
m hirly w-ahrtwhile trymng to g. t it 0 heavenet ail I Will yoit make e.-rth a heaven for i,Numa mia? or willyou înly Live me aimuch,-or as li-rte,--as you loved your liate husband ?

She shrurged ber eboulders and poUt.d LIke
a spoi child'

"Why are yon s, fond of talking about my
late husbund, Cesare?" sie aaced peevishly;.I 1m sa tired of his rame ! Beijde. ans dota
nit always care to h reniic d (if dead people-and be died an borribly too ! I bave often told
yom that I dirt not love him at ail. I likEd him
a lîttle, anJ I was quite ili hen that dreadful
monk, who lookei like a;;hot himseif, came and
tild me he was dead. Fancy hearing such a
piece of newe euddenly, whilp I was actuslly atlunche-)n with Gui-Signr Ferrari i We were
both ehocked, of course, but Idid not break myheart over it. Now, I reaIl td dlnve you-"

I drew nearer to ber on the couch where bse
'at, ind put tIre arm round ber.

•You reslly do?" I a-ked in a half incredu.
ons toue ; Iyou are quite sire ?"
bh liaughed, and nestled ber head on myshonider.
"I am quite sure IoU, malny cimes have

you asked mie that abrsurd questi n ? What
tan T ,ay, what can I do,-to nîske you bel'eve
me ,'*iNothing,'" Ianswered, and answered truifor certainly nothing sie cruld say or do woud
make me Ielievs ber for a moment. "But hoaw
do you love me-for myself or for my wealib '

She raised her head with a prond, gracefil
geture.

" For yourself, of course I! Do von thirk
mere wealth could ever win my affection ? No,Cesare ! I love ynn for yoar own sake,-yourown nierits have made ynu dear to rme."

1 suiled bittely. Si e did not see thenmile.
I slowiy caresse her silky hair.
* "For thtb sweet answer, cari.ama mia,

you shall have yomur reward. You called
me a fairy prince jnst uow,-perhais

merit that title more than yeu know.
You remem ber the jwela I sent you before we
vsr met ?

Rcmember them!" she etlaimFd. "They
are my choicestcornaments. Such a parure ie
it for an empres."

" And an empIess of beauty wears them !" I
a.d ligntly. "But they are mers atiflra con-
ared ta other genie which I poseas, nd which
intend ta nffer fer yanr maccptance."

(l'e li conatimuedt>

BOOKRS is. EXPEFRCIENCE.
Boaks are useful ta add ta nour kaowledlge
ut rractical experience teacben us that the bêea
ernedy for the diseasea o! the' Stoebc, Liv-r

ndBo is easily te lie had sud is calledi

Wife (whoa bas bad ber photograph taken):
I think the expression about tne mruui
obn, la tao flrm." Hlaband : " A trîfla,
erhaps, but la WaIs proably au eff"ort for
ou te keep It shut, my dear."

WELL SPORES 0F
"Ican remnmenu llagyard's' Yellow 0il

ery bighrly, ls curet me cf rheunmatism ,n niy
ngers when I ceuild not beand themn." Ida
lank, Strathory, Oua. A medicine forexternal
nd internalue m ail painful complainte. .

" Why do yau think voor, mother la a

i-t ails ?" luired a Stocktoei achaolboy
f is elass-mate in front af thea eahaolhous,

fter an animsated ,theologîqal discursion.
Because 't hava goodi :rsons for thinking

o. .e gave me a. terrible rapping lait
ight,",

* AXOI'HER ITEM.
Mire. J. Thompaon, a! Elea. Ont., writes that

he suffered frai» general waakness and wvas se
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[w E OR TEzTEUE T NEs ] thei ,rael -bewhere, it bel.ngs-behind our ey m BAi 1an a arO

Whát hurt the Senora ev7in maore than her bat too wel known. 'Theèy differ i i ètO
O U E O D . A. ow n lo ssesw ere..tho ad u hined -by the M is i d dai o= , X . ,e ent A 3li os . a

minse. The Franciscan Fathers in cbarge of is'eom breakfastsäter. Toofiéeqeiïtli[ hamconry takeHA N O..thesebhad been fathers mnleed .to the peor alas,..be:has an excellent appetitefor liquida n the nationQ:;Iif the eär th', thp~~~~~~~~and ilinproiident Indians, eope methmn u nnefr oid:o ronig. Hilnge rth.paroae fth Rvonr LB .Toadehewrko.te icea lt yeptpRew te.
----- te great.Mission farme, and: punctually IdL.. . Oolomization soe eties of theè Province of Quebec. Founided in June, 1884u s wirk är To-day- krbuing evrwot no ,eewrm ill hardl, bea r inspection ab any time ';.if it under authority of the Qluebec Act, 32 Vict., Cap. .36• A crowided court, a .oreathle

cotatanmhelsenor sea"Amertean handsethousands of gold db ara as pâyznent sntwiîte and urredi te srogh, atall Both judg..Á,nd juiy flusb
The senera-Tfr hir;bo.. . et... . - - fA fearless flon thèteito mà

,w.tcu- hesnoa' tIIns- The Americans took the land, drove, the ýThe digestive system is wholly out of.order ' S lAnboti th shimlea e B r'-oll
Vacher L4alitrderra..b Aunt Ri". Fathers'out, tank their poisessions, book. troma and Diarrhea i;Constipation may:be ab syp THE TENTHL MONTHLY -DRAWING WILL TAKCE PLACE ON AerPtri a akrebTl,-... %mona Hermeir• the Indians their hormen and whatever elose they tutn or the two may. alteraate. There areA.protomaeyat

could, and scattered ethem far, and i wide. ; The often Beråorrholdsi' or ;aven loss 'of 'blood WEDNESD AY, 21st Of MAIRCHI 1888, at 2 O'clock P .. ry''n
coNTaASTS. fall of Temecula, an Indian vdlage, is Most There nisy be pliddinesse and often hieadalchë atr nh country's

DYudear reader, debight in contraste. graphically described. - and acidity or flàtulence and tendernesis iù Andof O O "wh° th"Prisoner 1'o L

Do yu, ike-hisone o, ou, f'TE S ENoPA's 19OUS. the pit of the stomach. . c orrect &ll this, .9• And what his crime aa
On witeafernonThat the Senora's house was a representative 'if not effect a etire,' try Green's A tegtâ -And ivhly a doom worse tha

"4 inPpluity pent," turn aiway filrm win- one of ita kind, May be aseen fromn thé descrip- Floer ; it cost buit a trifle and thlousands ISt SERIES--VAIVE OF 1PRIZEs.......... ....... . ..-..................... $50,0ileulrononneed ou one Po fl

du hat show on'y the air thick with descend- iion :-" The house was of adobie, Iow with a :attest its efficacy.A*TAPE E:A twrk................ .00 Aamwthonrobe
dopitle higher and higher 'on the Wilde veranda oWi the three sides of the inner . $1.00 PEU TICKET. In every age and everry la

int flakres chat P oradaa lbodr n costeetr -i Where freedom bravely ho

sno-cveedsilotsde ad etmoe mpr-front whieh looked tothe south. -These verandas de te dy May T hopte fora b f in tam gnwd SERIES--AI.U OF PREzEs.........................,.................. $1.000n remntll ad
'.pibly in thes almnost deserted streets below, esapecially thunse on the inner court, wiere sep.. 'u " Od M n IHtà . gpoenaM cAll"TALf PRIZE: steal Esttate .....;.... ............ ........ 1,00l0 RoetmetFrin

ceu> d iudraw clos.?r to the cheery fire, that plementary rooms te the house. The greater dayo rup 0 thman- ave uspoontmy 25 0cents P EU TICK ET. O1 ober tydEeloriou; av
d,an oal do you " adek inporfol.o Part of- the family life went on in thema. No. d .aheund the e sbleot. Y Onngman- ilibry 1 anwod Ern's butv

" omanoabe ren, n se npot obody''stayed inside the walle, except when it "93,sn h eua;m. l mn .Tvdm ot aebt

otraveller's volm oe otatngseet was nlecessary. Ail the kitchen work, except" Well, aloesn'; that settie it ?" . Young man = o ch t te kis b

or ithout ? A wintry landscape, though the ac.tual oo king, was done here, in -" E o. air. You forget that I am ae life ln. 7TI, ri m", lthy comiitry's br
tha w reth f oolai, wensurr.er front Of the kitchen dooers and windows. auranne agent, and neiver take no for unn- .2 Todcethte ers

rennng as a Babeos slept., were washbed, sat in the dirt, and swer " ea dp fro

heats the bloo0d, would surely now, bc out of played en the verandah. The women said their -9--. A petople tou tchain and a

place,. so wouldl a rune of Norteland, or a prayers took their naps and wove their lace WELWRCTYN.Ts rtlTlrjbsa

toutrisit-keteh of Siberia. In winter at 13 there. Old Juamita shelledl her beans there, A medicine which has stood the testof time for The traitor luok.cptsoif

plea4ant to dream of summer, just as the voice -and threwer oa n the tile lor, toward many years and always given the béest satisfac. I95s Whil Iriqlhmenl are mnoved1
utsoundsset t in the ear of âge. helk onhssa ukn.Tehrd-tion as has Halgyard's Pectoral Baisant id eer- And grerous b lretsfM wit

o o. tainly well worth trying for Coughs, Colds, WA4 Eaeitftt davresa the Boe
Andaltoug wmer n or nrthern climate men and, shepherddIs-smokf d there, founged Hoairsenless and all Throat troubes, for whicheIs ulle rthmh

znay ba mladle very enjoyable to those who take tee, traned their dogn there; thera he young it is so highly reccmmended. A sentence cruel and acn a
,1n active par t in ouit.dLer sports, it is often mn- which ranl.the ent.re length of the wale t ta cnotE

expissily reay t thse ho eadun -duor were worn into hollows, and shione like Joues aEked his wife, "l Why te a husband csAnialfoPlveo ntie
ex.isitrace- satin ; the tiled flOors .also ore broken 1Irke dongh? HRe expected vihe would give it MO redsadfed

Itis terfre toE ol womduynce" n B unk in places, making hittle wells up, and hc was going t-> tell hier that it was 11,i stanidi a champion oi

sity, or disinelinationl debar fiom the rollickmrg which filled ut in timnes of hard rain?, and wiere because a womsn necds himn ; but shecaid - 6Ofnbefrrr i
pleasutgl!es of the sao n d ta a: othen ninvaluable addition to he.l.ie densbec iuse he was hard to get off her hande. tl HýIis echeeks iunblan(;ellhiH
look wvith me over a baýk kn!own ato a world.o' resources fer AmusemEntb, anrd also to the comn- 3Ttne h âow 'd
readers, yet, like thagro 't gluba '!sef, fa lar fort of the dogso, cat, and, fowls, who picktd GO ON A victimn for thie altar docke
to but a feu. We havebt ucIte o- ue about among them takmng sips fromn each. .M With blessings that abovc
bowvever, at anly ppge .and wve are instantly The arched veranda along the front was a de. Out of the many possessed by Burdock Bloiod Z

trasprtefon the nmidst of blinding rsnow- lightsomneplace. It muet have been eighty feet Btesi ha tm.Letaeetalsesn f' t n an rite Dy PIi
storm -and wiintry wmcas to the home of imag'l- long, at leaest, for týe doors of five larke rooms the year, and by eher y-ong or old. In this ltlyry eoyi
ativc 1poetry and b--iu.y, the "Land of the openied on it. The two westernmost rooms had way three busy B's are always at work and C> Uni il the bitter enpl we quna

Afteroon."been added on and made four steps higher than dm od .Be w ahdwis h the mha
"RMN,.S A WVORK OF To-DAY. the tothPrs, whirh Rave to that end of the pr. 9 o no Og oi.And das ar (ld Irl:nfantk,

.he .*it f the d - dream- a fantas of the son:ra kepI her flowers ; greàl re:l water P='gr The sunbutrFt Ltlitr) up
th s r o ea o te utresoh sjars, hand-made by the Indiana of San Luis nut it mass be a gond many years. 1 took lier emerald t ag it

the vas pr>p y s that h Obispo M1ission, stood in o e rows against the dinner -with him the other dayanheard

then at r e on o Sout ern Califor walts, and in themn were always growing fine a duck without spilling it en the filoor. He dis-l andld the lIwartfelt
b suhatstcsil sCarot ermmcarnations and yellow-flweed: comtrad roher ,

ni èWi: us musk'loh r*st * *il s halo"'> e sroa nhtoate
l3routee's when shle paineted the purple splen- Beusidstegraim n arain n INK FORI TEN CENTS A QUJART. No pity there tL, sparl hin
dons of t.he bl-ak North Engadmnoors. B emskin athe rjai, there wernatnsrtsof Everynody uses ink. Every body ought toa n rti'sdnawsb

Ramoa a ot a orinar nos wri orclimbing vines ; sortie came from theà ground, make ink fromn Diamond Dyte. One packageInjdatnthrin
a hogh-war gneaio. i mc orand twining around the piltars cf the verainda ; maes.aqgart of the best Llackiror lord Frvoso-ie2eeg

It is he cremn o poet in . omne growing in great bowle swung by cordaslik. Ten cents a pakckage. The bet t dynes negsthtso ia

THE SENORA . fromn the roof of the veranda, or set on shelves fur aillauses. >e-- -ie -n -iiietfftl
As e radthevarouschaacerg pasit b- aginst the walls. These bowls were of grey•T et Immtrel

fore usàin vmd reality. The Seniora Mioren,,a alu.ne, t oUowed and polished, shining smiooth "I Well, old fellow, its al1l settled. I am p ntloehebl--II n nai

ery- prominent character from first to last i; inside and out. They also hadi been madJe by going to be married in twornonths. You « elCI( VT)bI, botl t:r eime frt t

tielrifeth mere surface of it, if it had ino e and plalied by the atient reature l onunt lupon methenever desert a frie -L ier a i nr ttle

e n a nd wo 1 v e ix t eear of th e b est u n g th e e av ina s, izi in g frai m m orn in till M is oIre " N M E O Y F O l EcTE M E . H do n th e A mn erica n b a n r. T h e d i s mn oun t - T h )le ad h rîthy o a t ion l ess

ofl Spain and the wildest of New Spain. Bky night, huing the Senora's canaries and finchee, W TW MNOGTT O POoSDSAU NTEPAEO X cod Ecl lier p!unged into the riv(r &font, and T)duhest oy

is ,GlofMxcaiico (cean,,-the halt a dozen of each, ail lotdifferent generatioins, Vas shot throng b theO. head and killed byTHE ELAThOF H f T

a-;,es t them all had tosie. destinies fur the raised by the Senora%. * * *'h otipratt:gi olo fe N ward Von Riper, when about lialt iav Fierai fira souHnds l

Senora. The Holy Catholic Chur-ch hadl its Ret%, -en the veranda rnn1 the à iver meadows her health. For hier special wetéknessee, DUELIN, March 4 -A meeting was held aeroes. Of the orthe-r two, one a corprral. And herovs1 ibrong the oi
arms dro-m-1 her fromt tirst to last ; nd that it out aor which it looked alitwmas gardent, orange Paine'@ Calery Compound ils the best remeday.ire to%-daty In commemnoraâtion of the birth waN wunndc-dtby oa rifle s hot in thn side are Wh 1e cher abot cthefhat
wa, thaz had brought ber date th!i ghhele grave ad almond orchard. .h hr . It builds up her general health, moves de- of Robert Emmiet, the Irish patriot. Mr. 4iied suoon after reaching the American shore The- svad tint i the I i,

wobi t i saflic hshe lae ver drid on of e0 ac er and tetched away ather ore rd, ility, and so keeps her young with her chil- Divitt presided, and Mlr. T. D. Sullivran made The li-utenant bled a flcih wound in the facfil. Wias sIown by hands ut iprait

iln isdoins. duoquiet, soreserved, seoentle beyou 1 theseo vineyardsi. Nothirag was ob •a des nthe.ureofhieemrkIlheolaofbthPedrae Negras and Andpryr nd rverenni3el

enterior Deveir w a known ta veil such an seen uut verdure or bloon , or fruit, at what- "l Did you know a mule was a mighty in- Mr. Sullivan sauid ho hoped that a etatue cf l-910 Parla are indignaKnt at this outrage upion Admry amt e

IinIperious and passionate liature, brimiful of ever me ut year you sat , a the Senora's à-outh telMient animeL':," said %mythe to Brown. Emmet wouldî be erected on the spot where inte-rnatii n il friendship, and dJE mand of the Tho Poltof Emmlnet marc1wv
stoerml, always passing through bti-ees ; never vera%-.dah. " No." "l'Weil, he is." " Hlow do you h". was executed. Irishmnen, hle said, were Go;verinment protectýon and retaltation. The Annm)lg th,, sil,ýnt, lerrvel r

thiwarted, except at perit of those Who did it ; FATHEZR BAL' 1RLDERRA•. make that out ?" "l Look at the amlount of "l" ,le afraid noer ashamed to vindicate civil authioritice claimn to be entirely innocent With it e d fast teyt oilards 1
ai',red and hated by turns, and each at the Father Salvierdetrra, ul the Padre as he was brayin' work hie does." Emmet'a action. A!though they now adlopted of the nra tIr and think it most pirobtably V. Upon iete-rnit3,H pron a1 1.Il
hottest. A tremnendoncs forewhienever aihe ap- afetoteycle1yhi lci otfih ifferent meaàn!, they wvern actuzated by the scheme gtten ulp entirel y e.Mu sThibo ff srnrs

peared was thýý Senlora MNoren, but no stranger :fuilly portraiyed. His meeting with Romon, ame o3pmrt thttactuated Emmet. and hiý 1beutenants. Nor rdry th ink o (n Ihiýtl y
wou;Ild susp1ect it tose,-h er gliditg about im her e" the biomëed chbid," as he alwavyi called lher im ADISH OF NEW P's. lThe LIhxican whom these soldiers tried to Till righit abuve the wrnig iH

scanty blacuk gown, wvith hier roary haugng fto the wvild ir.ustard thickret, is ae delighitful bit ci P stands for Pudding, for PeachL and for Pea, rar, Mich., Malirch 3. Thi eufollwing kidntais d eriuunely injured, but will probably And juétice triumphis o'er
lier k.dte, hier soIr dark eyes cast down, and .an wr-anig The Senora's devotionto him And likewise for Poetry ar-d Prose ; emlet;;ram was sent this mnorning :recover.-e
exp:ress ion of mingled meulancholy and devotion and to hile ord&r. dwelt on as proofsof "l the ln- The Parrot, t.he P:gfon thait flies in the air, Vigil of the annirersary o!F E mmet the United Staltels Consul Allen hais ttlegrap)hed

Tr lirfae."as etonda hrctrsi alienable staunchness of hier nature." The Pig with a ringin his nose ; martvir. an account of the tfi-air to the SeLre tary of

carious hesitancy in hier speech.** It made her "s ACNT RI." Foralier ad Peu, for Printer anrd Pres, DrJo henyM.Plu oComs, State at Washington. IS 1T %WORTI e
of ten appear as il she did not ktnow lher own This shrewd. kindly Tenne2see woman, whose .Bret when you are sick, to relieve your distress lLnc - 4i o twile thatejo,
mnind : nt which pieople- sometimes took heart : homely wit relieves the tragic part of the story, Take ab once Pierce's Puigative Pellet. I eoi ftema h o utfrTHI EESTIMATES (11tn11i10.ad1 the ro,

k - atteyhd ul nthe tri itate t iran to the life. 8She saves Ramon a twice Oh, yes, indeed ! Thoe seare the IPlefor you, Ireland I transmit-you £5,000 fù: the men LAID ON 711F TABLE l'Y THE FINANcE MIN14TEI 8I 4 l w i h t e
solely beaue konthe he nrapkec her mid e-fromt death, oncehby e ming to ler irescue in aepoor, sick man or womanu. Nothing like them aWho are getting hurt ,for Ireland.OrwOtM ch .- eFnnck ifnsso nrt

acty hatsh ws fndngit ar t mae heterritic mormn ; then bycurir. ler of a; ever, for keeping the bowels and stomach regulted gnd1 HA:r 'RcL ieiter laid on the table the estimates for theGdtyWali orptf
words convey it as she desired, or in a way to 'l; ee' s. Vhènlooki i heme , s, ndinorert-, ugr-oaedghnuesTreasurer ya ni gJn,159 hyae1sflw
best attain lher endi. ttS iarut oicta agta ur ed. TLey work' siowvirginiereàase and decreasei as complared iwith G-)d lity 1uARIa as wej[oue q V

A difficult character to pamnt and stll imtie I" the bark had beher iddled fror oot to top as -- ATTEMPTED 8SUICIDF las Ir.tTt y- e-r :- od ardelon u a or II'the
difficlt to sustam throuigbout, but both are by myriadî of bulbe- 4oles. In each bhlle there elJîoa Eervice. Toinrec Rbele i in-I ne- WTF3lp T ceac.hena feho asdwn'
do- .lhad been cunningi , Cre à away san acorn-the How hMr ansetsh is.-aperfec tber. oMNFIL NHELATEP o DoPublic debt (inlcluding 18840. ercae. Mase he the rar w

The senora is shown as somewhat of a diplo- iwooidpeckers' graon ý,tas." rmre r.Cnot .Fnhrefr-AwAY WITE llFtERAE. 2SeIkrIin Fun........g+11,875,3i81 oI. .,.. 1EUdt er o
miatislt-working ber own -will a aet'l)o a ha,,a ecimdthe Ob, ring toa adebutant. I" Bebe !" replied Mirs. S.C-unss n. &e O ri- arn'nM5ent...X 1om ,:ia ........ steel,
through the unttramimelled.agency of ot.era. Pervant Annt Ri,' an' thr's folk'Ilthat sez Fa-Ingle. " Idn't think that in her namre. I flay Msr. Rtobertslon, Who resides near Dacew Adm ln. r J 3iu... 3;ot i And ightirfa.f.r.o..t

To attain one's en3s ilthis way is a e m- tha du.b ette....'. ot.rain..Tey.in.twasin1rducd1t herawhle..n,..ndit.F.....
âumnmate triuimph of art. Never to appear as a noways durub taoeach rother, I notice, an'we air a.cnàit-trime it was Pollitt, or omething cfof 3, on comingint gt raome onndi'twat isr wifet lirabsenttgr, aPenitent oarlesg hmo ond .si.if abn Poltt2rle .Wer..eq5,13. not3 .. wel.l, rin t ntthis int brinin
factor mn the situation ; to be able to wield other fdumbor.vsw e i e'hdwthta ot. nd oun the tale discovered r.otelad drtessed .... 1 ....... 4))I)OOu over thm ils hinias downr

me rs ntr ne t, it tesa e iec ad furrinests. I allow I'M next thing t u b--toaim ef n m hi if h nd rti in immi.rrationi.... ..... 1l ismw ....... 3 131, ii is isea

im/iit e.aenseto ol .ha oneget frm aniyself with thias her Mex\ican lI'm er travellin' TEUN THOUSAND DOLL ARS PAID whch itw s taed ha 4waa·n·... 7S-uper . FiAvr fod g te yinl to b nhlandi orPa fooýt,--th is to triumuph indeed: to bit." S. W. GRAY.B.LL tireLd of life and Intended to dertrey annuaion,......... '33,,1 .... F..vrad.y.n ut t
b-3 as nearly controller and conqueror of Fates in the mounta- cabin where fihe nurses•. heraelf. Tnie letter f arther stted mtt% ........... .... 326,500 : ..,...
as fate permâits. ' . aoabc oHe ,dwe eiekel S. W. Graybill, wholesaale cigar dealer of t" hthrbd oudb n owthe Railwayfs and C&Iaais r k lat the roses saluting ea

Afe )efrig to monwho have attained Rtoathe Roul .sa udefoehecuel of tescty. ait a late drawing of The Louisiana LState tht e.Onarc i> wing institi to womnP ks ien ï .... 124,r. ü..... uek at the herds aIllin les
power by uch meanswe are old :-hMa d thu fnodfitdeLttery, drew one-tenth of the second capi-al .... a..su73ees-an)tlanl, anld manl only, irnaks d

"It is tu be q1uestioned whether even in these on% • d:ncrwigt cor-_ prize of $100,000, amnou-nting to 810,C00. He wsdsoee yM.Mrigtr oe fstosmnep.......... ...... . ........ 7 : Andmllghsin hislhear.

notable instaencetsthere has sever been so mkar- itwa. oin s m weti-.; ev wn, unoes received the moniy n Monday last throughth the mila h rn ftefls tws. oc 11)eanan mver sr. 27t3.... 5 an
vellous a e re ple&eness of success as is somietime l ora nmoment Aunt R Ji lint the kneel- First National Ban k ofColumbia. Helhas be en thought tbe woman was dead, as she had 1110 .... ShaUmed by tithe berhtsthail.
sieen in the e.eof ia woman in whom the powerigfurswhcnem."hLad!ee a reiident t oftiscity filr a few yena r nly, and throw-n herse.f from th 1 ookout place at the S a s i t oa . G1,251J ... .... ... pam,

is an instine and not an a+.tainiment ; a passion *thoura the .heth en, prp "b ain1 @er acame bere fromn Bare%;ille.-Lanca2er (il.) In- mill eover the'nrecipice.oft te falld, Oity five la nd itst alwot walntadh
rather than -% prpose. Between the two re- pitr"Te ude euinsi? er. enWCeC'felet bilowr. 'ne iomnunirrn t i ber fIàll ma le secamren .............. 2,0 ·. .·---.m.>.r....... we
sults. betwvern th.etwo processes, tIlee isjust .,I a11 wI ait gvinter ba the nI oe ut "aie ihyuweeant f-(Arat in the fue of on r fnrinches aherenie te Ioat r ns .....o.. .37t, ýti -.......... -A ity11o la1 i in s
that differene which ils always to bec seen be,-er the, huâ uliiume, theb (don't e m ter hev "Mrat ihyuwr aiao ell, the ice being somewhabt soft fromIl Ail uni ò .Ÿ'ÎU. fu tovether 1 Iatween the stroke of talent and the s troke o ohntrpa e.IalwIjn ngaeFrance, anod Smlythe, as lhe relled home at hw.AteUalig nth iesh <.ld vr "i(i"" fubleomeed îi
genils." obtI hn a metrn pce d1 a m.r . 1 d lke to know why "Becaae ta the brizik ot a dteepbhole in tho ic€, whero eoc Il , 1.,. ,w n

Tfie S-nnrire-.ns to have had ampl exercise eA ut R1 flln Ih e er;.nd whcen 1"Anouig1don't know a Word of French.ý" the water is about twenty feet deep Fand formese ind ai E.. èy.... 1 ,00() os :..::::.J
fr hier love tf ruling in her own.h soda Indian woman by heIr ide slipped a Roary into -- a sort of matitrom fromn the f aIb f the large P ee......... 79,S1,0
iht intit OPeni g -chapter a nk 'ueof n-her hand, Aunt Ri did not repulse it, but bid it CONSU NIPTION CUJRED. bod y of wter from aove..Had..e4fallen8"e 75 180 5 ......

s eodd ewsvnusehwvr sin the folds of hier gown ill the prayers were An old physiciain, retired fr'om practice, into thtis hole elhe would have been drovivred. c .n a 854,430 1 ;185 ..... BsuSere cos ar ily e'ti eerbdelse yH er gevnvle irness. eva don. Ib was a manient and a lesson Aunt Ri having had pla.:ed in his hande, by an East. As it isselleescped with a few serious bruises D ""-... 35 i;7 11,142 ......k.. AtiCnsrple
nevr orot BMad'HERELeIdiamisinaythef muaifersiplvage'nnllpehas boke rb r wo bu byod -. 5--0-.....15,00ofexrardiar-pnerain

en .s tatred ofthe land, cas wqp ry 2.tab Accidents is 11 pn despi ilcare, and Tpå SORT OFBLOO.D from which the coastit Shei f. oko. orhiaultance. rane do . ar 0 ; verndCabanea, arat spssbetosv hal

in hepeopleof the United Stateshave never dIL .ri foapr iehe s fcrs a ueea cn ne ad etateapaetl'ed 0 e %uPort, S ,0 0;, li.e i ot,,8R r anbr, C 'r'.esa r

ithe least realiudi.that the taking possession fore keep HagYlkrd's Yellow Oit on band -àil s .which a iips rweak. ..om1terrupted ié .Bad teyr aled i thyf tene tn.otalon,-i ony8woyeaswf
of Cahifornia was not onlaco.qegofal Ce atmly emedThin f al yfr. ilhrqp n touac aigtion maybe insured, he secte- tered White again flad fEwr n e httePeWite napaei bet pl

fornia buaane forx t Whlooping Cough, yield quickly to, this excel- tem eficientlynouiebed by the;aid: of- North.'William Riper and S&he3riff Cooke, a furious hit 80thyvear.,nmournsi thatli'he eargot Mar-cut'u o10 edl nu

the 'gnp iny and humiliation of - eleat, with, tic Cure.' It isateg reatest blood puiieraer 'the arm -an2d fell bafrom is.horse. ,Theo do know whenthyaewl ."rtOmhMn-D
nonie of the dignities or àcompensations a.othe "I. Lutle Nll"Maulima, my dell's broke introduced into Canadai.---Meiricans m iade every "eart tora reach we1,ighr tha n- liveos

transaction." jer. had." Mamma--" You ,careless child, « à a',- te':ohe id efore Man r Riper -anid Many finitators, bit no e ual, has Di Sagelà Man-IIshould sayso. L
Tites ive byMexcaRovernors were i how: did that.. hap ew"h h' boehr¿ retnlv ro addressed-a love Cooke -could -, catch ýthem,,,and the li1eù- Catarrh.Rmdad- enihnad

allowed. .Thus wasthe Senora robbed-of m'uch heisad 44¥ own- nM ; ie tumble"d off the .acented lâiter Ïf olbject.of hpa,aýFjt1on, tenant .Who Was dn ;ha n iswih IIige
of he richdomai, char.k "No*' BsehA N il ali i Ét askin heyug t eoehpar o er i orseaucaseeded in reech gZ the " That is yhere .osany eylonescomes gdead, and .the weight wa

thleyyï,,àt comofuussion_ orpersanont a ro a fw,n the1the lomp, mamma; t -imbling off is.ýensy ienvelôop,iýi'Sealed reqs.Cdhe. <rèsdit, aroimd and ommenied'firingwithh pmo ówYr pFn coìtf is,1,1'' efing of aDd "the'nexc dayItheard«

a g.Ia odn r haail amwarewsa ded.d 1at mesni hg rw hc;ad titm sem h iei itp x owihe e one
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Macm 7,188TE TRUE WITNFSS MAND CTHOLIC CRONICLE.

The OBriell Badge.
NOW READY FOR LADIES AND

QENTLEMiEN.

Tht material-Enerald Green an Wbita-is from the old sod, nd therd o Fv
Ireland, " wa eedby te he çll fF

peeh whenrhe faced BEatfour & Go. in TuUa-
moe. Jail. A REAL SOUVENIR. Libzral

Reoail-15o, 25c, 30 aud e aob. Send in
discouts tet Agentesud Societies. Srnd lin
dont rder at once, s there will hb only a

hmited number manufactured. Addrea,

JAMES McARAN,
2090 Notre Dame Street, Montreat.

---

Every paid up subscribei
to THE DAILY POST oi
TRUE WITNESS mili receiv'
one of our splendid Litho. Pic
tures, grouping Gladstone
Parnel, O'Brien and Davitt.

wbr NESDAY...........MARO ', 88.

Ar. ho 20bh of ths inonth Mr. Mercier
is ex . t retara te Canada and assume

th. . :aof provincial affairs.

Si : z fA over two hundred Irish martery,
dat. tram 1510 t 1738, has been compiled,
ar.d . :argo quantity cf documentary evidence
colle;ed for eubmission te the Holy Fâ:her
with a view tu their beatification.

Sit WILFRLED BLSNTrwas defeated at Dept-
fard ycsterday. Thia rosult is no more

than was expected, tht borougli belng s Tory
utrenghold. But the fact that the Liberals
ncrea3ed th3ir vt:t by 1,015 le a geo proof
o the rise of tht popntar ido la Eoglend lu
favor of Home Rule.

CARDINAL GxuloNS in bis article on
Chritianity a'nd M odern Science," in the

Avmerican CathoJic Quarrly, aEkf, IlIs it
net a remarhable fact. tvhicti ehooe the
special supervisionJ e! Gd ver Bie Cnurcb,
that, in ber long history, rhe he noever form-
ally interpreted a ingiu ttoxtof Scripture
which was rftarv-ard ccîtaadicted by su
anthenticated diecvory u[ scieuca ?"'

THE petition now beforo the executive at1

Otawa praylog tbat legal action may beC
taken to dissolve the Grocer Giicd of this

·clty is the firet move to clip the claw of the

fombines. If it hould not ho succeeful thet

people will have another convincing proof1

that they need not look to Sir John Mac-a
donald's governu'ent for justice. Meantime
the robbery proceeds, and the cup of Tory
iniquity is filling up.

flOME RUL adVancon. Vite uememorial i
twoi hundred and fifcy Ohtrch of Englandi
clergymen te Mr. G ladetono In favor of Homet
Rule ie a proof that the educated cles is be-c
ginniug ta recogniza that this le a mnatter cfi
national justice which mnut be settled, andr
the nation rclieved of a menace always pre-r
sent and never ithout danger while it re-e
minus open, _

Rc a habuver nalf a milion of wen and
nearly Lhree thoueand uua threatening1
Austri;. This r;reat arm>y la merely, be it
salid, a faint to divort atturtion trom the real
point of attack. Tho tuasi.n plan is evi-
dently to aop down on Cnstantmople, and
ber conc utration of troopetu the frontiers of
Austria and Cerm.uy ia uimç Iy te keep those
powers enggaed at home, and tiue prevent
their inteîifering 12ihtr doeigne ou the Bluck
Sea.

As n.lght have been expected, gi n-r.l con.
demnation is expreesed ail over bth coun.y
at th eannouncemcnt that tbe Govertnment
will not ameud the " ineeugruitles " o7 thet
tarif' this session. After the exposurie that
have baen made cf tha raaoslitlies cf the corr-
bitte in crushing competitfon and raieiog thet
prica cf the necessities ef life, it wsexpected
that the Govtonent wonld take action toe
check so mnstrons a systemr cf ecoinomical
Injustice. But the Gover-nnent le la with
tht combines. They play inteoscht othera'
hande, sud tere seemn te be bot ont hope cf
relief, the doent cf tht Government.

The Natin, o! the 18th inst., centaine an

Thena Esuoude rat opintod Ser ~iving
a sketch cf tht meeting at Queen'. -Hall, sud
of those who were present snd spe an that
occasion, It quotte tht reoolutionisadopted,
sud conoludes lu thee worde -- " IIo time
items te bave heen lest [n carrying loto tract
tht lait reselutien, as at tht conte!o thet
meeting ne Items than 31,100, fer the Evicted
Tenants' Fond, were handed ln by tose
prseant. Ireland la grabefol te the DomInion
or those splendld proofs e! .eympathy and
support lu the hour of triaL."

ARAoNGEMENTs are alroady boing made
for the celebration of the iftieth anuniversary
of the day on which in the little Oove-street
school-house, Cork. Father Matthew pro.
nounced the doolsive words, "Here gos in
the name of God,'and iged hic name to the
total abstinence pledge. A inblee corn-
memoration la to be heldnfa ithe United States,
and It promises to ba a memorable event li
the annals of the Rpob!fo. The air wili re-
sond wlith the milody of total abstinence

anthe, te triumplantahoats of prosperona
societies, and the elequent volces of temper-
ance orators. By moral cuaIOn iloue cas
the temperance cause succeed, tIll uch time
as public opinion la edneated te the extent of
prohibiting the manufacture and importation
and site of ardent spirits.

MANIToBà politios have taken s turn and
Premier Greenway and hic Attorney-General,
Mr. Maztin,'are onthair way te Ottawa, by
invitation of the Federal Goverament, te ob-
tain a settlement of the disallowance ques-
tion. The saying of a Maniboban, lu 1885,
that the next rebellion [n the North-West
would h a riaing of the white prople, bau
come nar being fulfilled, that Sir John
hai beau forced to descend from his hig h
lianu a *itt°ee'on.

MR. CIIAMBERLAXN'S speech at the Cana.
dian Club banquet was a very geoi epecimen
of whaLt Sam Slick would oail "soft-eawder,"
or what ie known in those days as «"taffy."
HE reminde us irresietably of

"Sxmple Simon who went flshing
Fur te ctch a mhaI-î ;

Milthewater that he hd
Was in hie mother's pail."

Of course ho caught the whale and, in dis-
plaving his magni0elent capture te an ad-
miring world, ho ie pardonably proud of bis
achievement. fot I may beonly a ced alter

HTON. Jou O'DoNAzoE has placed the foi-
lowing notice on the Senate paper:-

Thiat an humble Addraes ho presented te
Ris Excellency the fovernor General, pray-
ing that is Excellerncy will cause te b. laid
before this House, a Return showing, 1. The
amount it has coat Canada to maintain the
Governor GenerVe offie. friom Confederation
ta the end of the term of His Excellency the
Marquis of Lanadow ne, for salaries, rosi-
douce, travelling and al other Incidental ex-
penae. 2ad. The said aum so dividdsadn
slrraugad as te show the arnut for saler-y,
residene, travelling and ail other incidental
expenses annually paid to or for the main-
tenance of each ard every of the Governors
General during the time aforesaid.

This is a commendable inquiry, for rt la
really time the people ehould know what
these figureheads coat the country.

IN the estimates laid before Parliament
there is no mention of the St. Peter's chanuel
debt. How Is this? Perhapa if Montreal
wcre less slavishly disposed towards the
Govermcnt, another story would be told.
At any rets the fact stands out that the
3linistry have no intention of doing anythin
this year to improve our great national water
highway. Itis thereforenot improbable that
a very considerable portion of the trade by
the Sault route will, for lack of proper bar-
ber approaches and accomodation at this
city, pss our doors. At the same time hun
dreds of thousands are being aunk in the
worthless Trent ValIey ditch. But then
there are counties toe whon on that route.
Montreai s safely Conservative and may bo
afely neglected.

Fonthe hun-redthtime thetenilr Tory organ
kills the commercial union movement to-day.
But strange to say, after ail theae repeated3
killinge it won't stay kilied, No seoner is
il slain under the name cf Commercial Unionc
than it bob up serenoly as Unrestrictrd Re-r
ciprocity. Then the Krzoot comes aiovg with
its toamykuife and scalpinghawk, slays the
mouster, and while yet dancing on thef
mutilated remains, it rises up as vigoraus as
ever ith the name of Continental Free
Trade At it again oaes the champion of
ivo'atioc aud restriction,bot titi time tht
vAient flzhttro f caine diecovors tiat iL hbast

botu wasting ite <flirts upon the shadow,
while the substance of the movement waxes
in strength and beauly as time progresses,
and its enemies grow faint withthhte folly of
misopent exortions. Weil niay the Kazoof
apply te itself the lines :-

NVth t roecta onirbat i1l8,
Andwhat I une ta as,

" tIii throwed myoif awas-
'Wttbout auflicloot etum."1

k a lsading article entitld "The Parlia.
mentary Situation in England," the floniteur
de Romce mîkes tome comments en bte ceer-
tien policy' ef tha Salisbury-Balfour Govern-
ment which IL would b. mell if theo gentît.-
tutu sud btir supportons wouid tako toe
hesart. " Ont thing certain," sys thet
Monitcur "lu that tht coerclen lame have
in nO ray' disarmeA te Irlsh National party.
Oo bte contratry, the Natitnalists are more
ardent titan oror lu tht ssertion cf theirn
claims," Tht opinion of this journal lu that
"the correct sud durable uoiation cf te lrish
question la net to e ofound lu thererigeroese
useasuras," sud that "ceerocu lei mertey as
hezsrdous expedient witht cannot but resunît

dorn! ail o! th euaia Minity-a poamblHit
wiih the Moniteur dota not loch upen as
highly' Improbable. In conclusion, the article,
whicht throughount manifeets fill sympathy '
with the Hoeme Rila causa, urgea tht Irlsh
peopla to follew tht adviee given by Lia Holu-
ntsl ite rcentt plgrimaga, and Le keap
their agItation within tht law. 'Ireland
wil be bte first La gala froum titis attitude_-
ahe wil min the sympathy e! English
opinIon, sud the Balfour pollcy wiii cerres.-
pondingly become more and more odions
and lmpracticable."

FREE TRADE SHIPPING VICTORIOUS.

The Civil war and a protective tariff killed
the mercantile marine of the United States.
But while the Amerau Shipping League are
willing to admit the truth of the firet men.
tioned oause, tey will not acknowledge the
force of the second, because of their selfish
deire to control a trade which, by their own
admission, has passed oct of thelir hands.,

The questionle purely economi uand mathe.

goveronment on a rlgio-philosophical basis
projected on athelismaud the worship of hu-
manity. A study of thece various avstems
only excite our pity for mankind, for they
show how utterly incapablem isunl to govern
himself and hi. fellows on ideally perfect
principlea when the one great principle la
rejected. In none of them, however,
do we find a pretence of government
on scient1if principles. That le some-
thing which mas left to the latest
school of philosophy to construct fromi the
evolntionary hypotheasis. Herbert Spencer,
an Epglishmau of our own day, bai given us
the idea of science,' as ha understand lb, cp.
plie& te the business of .goverumet Re

r '

shown lu the fact that when, for party pur-
poses, Sir John wanted to get control of the
retail liquor trade, ha did- not hesltate to
paso au aet arrcgating the right to issue
lîceases, although no question«of the right of
the provinces in the premises had been raised
mave by himself and hie partizan,

But that was to seenre s party advantage,
It was not a more paltry question of justice
to women and children who have o votes!1
Therefore, o far as ourprecicus Premier le
concernad, employers and thair forernen may,
as was shown befor the Labor Commission,
inult, degrade, obeat and debaudh fantory
girls, and the great popular machine at Otta-
wa fer redrqealng grievlnuee refuses to more.

those princliple la the sacrosanctity of we have borwded their rad all the waymenopl>'.miao bita(armts Ifreux San Franciseo, wvLan. btt>have a stsam-monopoly. Becide, when the hfar pera lh ao tr stte nrd in onCanada,
c! te country find bta ey art yer ithe whole length otheir line, and are permit-
by year going from bai to worse, ting them te build a road aores Maine lu order
while the manufacturers combine te fleecet tefaavo eotHa si Wra have miniofoeur
them at will, and the Government lunwhich transatlantio railroade. They are doing a busi-
the>' put tait faith sys btan do notLing for nese of millions of dollars every jear n the ex-

them they justly cone te the COD. lretyw ;ds:s bten conside thre
clusion that in a change of government months and a half, * sctally got'the right to
withi a cLange of polle>'lie their ouly hope ofl and oCanadian port ts'me cfieut teausud

cedros. IL ppes c Lita a an ahe end tbheiu lu hondtte *-te Uited States by
Sredress. Therefore iàappears that a number paying 81,oo0,oo for the privilegei There in
cf Conservative miembers ef Parliament muet net a thing which this treaty gnats u or pro-

poses té orselnie hihm e usô neot lalmeit
support Sir Richard Cartwright' aresolutin rom;the ,begioniug te .beonge as mb>

or place themselve in santagonism te their right sad byla .If you wlil examine cur
constituenta. *nase s peénted y Minte P hbest

On other greounde it l mre isa roi- petimen o flsjob. t ystnfilfiud tatweOiehïo'eiW'!l héu'*n*rl

mnatical. :lil; an annual appropriation o0
some 33,000,000 or se te resurrect and re-
bulldthEe Amerian merchant marine be worth
more the it edata ? Will the Invetmient'
prove profitable ? The American Shipplng
Lague think it wil, sud el upon Congrees
to test the matter. The United Stteà
are paying. $150,000,000 a year te foreign
countries, mainly te England, to carry
their produets. Not cniy thie, but the tracs-

portation busIness-belng in the.hands of the'
British, theympoase great commercial ad-
vantages over the Americans. Éaving vir-
tually no American veseels running te South
Amerla, England, with Its regular lines to
that continent, virtually monopolizse its
trade. and ships it even articles manufactured
ln the United States. It la safe to say, there-,
fore, that the absence of a merchant marine
comts the United States $150,000,000 a ycar
ln freights paid British vessels and $350,000,-
000 la trade which it ought te have, and
which it would enjoy if it had fret trade
veesels te compote with the English.

NO CBEERS FOR LANSDOWNE.

"Britisher," in the Ottawa Free Press of
laýt Taesda-, expessea hi surprise at the
cool manner l which the poepleofthe Capital
allowed the Governor-General te paso through
the etreete cn hie wvay te and from the Par-
lîament Buildings Un eia 23rd ast. Hoe
saye

"But I muet say that the way the public
acted on the day the Parliament opened was
an cyt-epFner toe e.Tht grotteord gatit-
ered aronnu the besuUfal building outhat
day reoeivcd the genial representative of our
Queln in utter silence, not even an attempt
te raine a cheer. Nothing but silence and
eeeming gloom."

We know that Lord Lanedowne could not,
after tbe expasure of hie conduct towards his
Irish tenante made by Mr. O'Brien and
:hera. remain as esteened by the Canadian

public as he wita when ha firet arrived ln
Canada. "Britisher," just out frorr. Eng-
land, wonders that there ahould bt suo ei-
lence and gloom, but why should he ? In at
not natural for people te turn their back on
a man whose Irish tenants,through hlis leechy
conduct, are having their little earningae
esnatched away from them ?

And would it not he unnatural to see the
publia cheering and praising a man who re-
fused te give assistance te a starving corn-
munity w'hen ho could have easily done so te
the advantage of that community, with
honor, and without lnjury te himiself 7 If
Lord Linsdowne hadan opportunity te dote
aome of Canada's people what he ie doing te
thosa who unfortunately are tenants of hie in
frel rd, would ho besitate in doing to? We
think rot. Why then give honor te one who
wouIC1, if h itad a chance, continually despoil
ne, make car homes poor, and cause our
families to weep and shed tears of sorrow
o ver their desolated heartheton is ?

LORD SALTSBURY AND SCIENTIFIC
GOV ERNMENT.

When the Premier of England said that
Ireland la governed on scientifla principles ha
invited an invetigation which could only
result n a more thorough condemnation of
bis methode of Irish government than t has
yet received.

What i. government on scientifio prin-
ciples ? is the first question. How does the
method adopted by the Tories in Irelandr
fuafil Its rEquirements? ia the second.

A survey of the effarta made by nàukind
fromu the earliest age. te solve the problem of
goverament will show that the various sys-
teme adopted by different nationesand peeples
bore relation to their character and environ.
ment. The Jewish sytten being a pure
throoracy was very different fron the idola-
trous despotiem of Edypt. The Greek demo.
cracies flourîehed under various forme, but
that they were ail imperfect we know from
Plato's " epublic." Rome alone amng the
anotent nattons appears te have sueceeded in
establlahing an almost perfect forn of gov.i
crnment, which was only destroyed through
the lose of R tanan virtue. Feudallem and
the free cities, each working on diffrrent lines,1
pro-iced the civiliz ition which we en-
joy tt-day but did not solve the probliem
of governmcnt. But in every age there have
been lawgivers and philosophers who sought
ta imposa their syste upon tht nations of!
tht wrld. Machiavalli tanght hew a deB•
patio prinia might obtain sud ratain pewer
reardleei et ail abstract or ethical censidera-
tiens. James VI, o! EngIhnd, following ln hie
wake, wroea a bock which euly proved hie
m. jesty te hava beau a cnuning accundrul,
Hobbes arnived at tht ceoluslon that ah-
soluim was tht hast ferm cf goe-rment.
Hume, a Radical lu thought sud a Tory lnu
practice, ar-gued that the English systemn as
it exisred la hia day ws tht best snlted to
human nature. Frederiok the Grat believed
tht atrongeat man bad the hast rlght te,
govera, sud hie Seeotoh admIrer Carlylea
adopted htiaslviw, andi prahed lt lna
tht ttit cf the Francit Ravolution.-
Tht foendart cf the United Statea of!
Amaries erected their eystem cf gevernment
on tht .prinelple that ail men are herne fret
and equal, snd all, therefore, have an egqal
right te chare la the governmaut of thair
ooantry, More recently Emanel Comte .

umade an attemphit teo reate s system cf

alone bas develope. a purely . human,' utli
baian, politic-economicîalsystem.' Ha doe
net xpel God froim the woirld, like someo
is predecessors, bat he classes him amonj
the unknowable, and by deductions fromu
evolutionary premisem'arrives at a very con
.oise sd simple Idea of governanent.

iteholds that governmont bas only ou
dûly' te perform, and that in attempting any
thing ese, lit exeede itm unctions and omiy
PÅdneem miscieaf, What ia thisduty?

The administration of jautice-nothing
more!1

,This le the conclusion of science as laid
down by Spencer and acceptd by Huxle,
Tyndall and the whola echool of agnostics,
of which Balfour and a large section of
edacated Englishmen are adiherents. How
then dots Lord Salisbury square his goveru-
ment of Ireland on "cientifio pr>niples
of which we have any knowledge? Ha re-
fuses justice te Ir-land, thon prates like a
poil parrot who as caught a phrase whichit
dote not understand, but uses as something
very grand and high-sounding. le it govera-
ment on scientific principles which refuses te
falfil the only function whieb science declares
government ought to ndertake?

Wbat a mockery le this !
Heow ara these English scientiata, in lthe

attitude they have assumed towards Ire-
land, and the Tories who bave adopted
their phraseology become objecte of contempt
lu the eyes of all sensible men who believe in
right conduct and who set these scientiste
abandon their "principles " on the first occa-
sion they are put to a practical test?

Goverment on acientifio principles I
Bosh!

TBE TRUE VIEWv.
Arohhishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, voiced,

the opinion of all sensible Irirnh enrhen he
6aid in a rocent Interview that no sensible
Amerioan approved of Ireland'c separation
frm aodan. aihateovrsmay have been to

aims sd spirtice c InitNationaliasulu

Vie past, those of the present day recognize
that the Britieh ilanda must continue integral
parts of one nation. Holding thia conviction,
they seek to bring about a true union, based
upon mutusl gaod will and confidence, to r"-
place the paper union which has beeu pro.
ductive of mtsery and trouble only. Irishmen
have dont as much as Englisthmen to build
up the empire, and if that greater
empire of peace and good will, founded
oun th mutual fiendship of the nations
that have aprung from those ilands,
is ever to take formwhich will be aguarantee
of civiiization an d goo govermnent to the
word, the righteoue demanda of the Irish
people muet be matisfied. Mr. Gladstone
recognzss tihis central fact lu British politice.
Tht American people recognizel t as a great
fiat cf international pollUie, aud ro iu
Canada feel thaticot until bte Ini question
i settled agreeable te the reasonable as-
pirations of the Irish people cau e hope te
see those differences disappear which have se
long boen a diaturbing element in colonial
ail tis. Ail men muet, therefore, set the im-
prautability of the Tory policy cf coercion.
So long as that policy i continued, the
agitation must continue throngbout the
Englisht-speaking world. When itl i aban-
doned and a policy of just concession adopted
the agitation will cesse, and Irishmen every -
wiere will unite heart and band with English-
men in upholding and defending those prin.
:Hplt of constitutional liberty which are the
birthright of both and which cannot be denied
in practice to one klngdom without endanger-
ing the prosperity and happineus of the other.
This li the true view of the Irish problem
and points te its only solution.

THE PARALYSIS OF PARLIAMENT.

Nothing botter illustrates the character of
the ringstere, under whose wretched roie tits
Dominion is now groaning, than their failre
te meet the demanda et the working classes
with a comprehensive Factory Act.

Is lt because the companiets wore large
subscribers to the Tory election fnnd, and
more recently he!ped manlficently t aestablisih
the Empire, that the Government dare not
legile.te for the protection of women and
children employedi lufactories?

Has the power of clase become so crystal-
1sed in this free Canada cf ours that t can
paralyze parliament sud use tht pteofl's
govrnmenst au an instrumental a.l>- cf In-
justIce sud oppression ?

Bas popalar govornment cemased to exist
lu fact while uurviving lu ferr, and lias
eligareity taken the place cf parlament ?

Has the Ministry, whicit ought te o btae
most select commlttee c! bte freaely chosen
representativee cf the people, become a nmera
machIne lu tht hando o! s remorelae menay'
porter?

Hava tht potffntialities o! bte Faderali
Legialature pasued lnto lte bauds o! an Ir-re.
spensible board cf direebors 2

Greatly' ne fear thiat an affirmatIve anwer
must ha given Lo ail bhese questions.

Lt ie well known tat (sabtry legislation
Las been stavedi off fer year-c by Sir John
Macidonald on bthe films>' pretente that thtere
-sasas conflict ef juisdiction lu the maLter
betreen bte Faderai sud Provlneli aunhori-
btes.

Tht proof that titis ras ounly a pretence is

. The tsars cof wmen, the cries of ¯hildren do able that the resolntio uwi lead toa minis.
s not maire a streamu with unifiaient had totrial defeat. The miniutry iu weak. Every
f turn the ponderous mill of Dominion legisia- province lin the Dominion has a grlevance
g tien. againet It, while al the local governmenlt
n The provincial legiulgtures have passed fact are:deeply interested ln bringing about th,
- tory acts, but everybody knows that should duwnfail of a minitry which is out of bat.

they be enforced. the companies ca, and mony with e.y true Canadien idea, and
e probahly wiIl, raise the qustion of jurisdie- ccly held in office by the cohesive Power of
- tien sud resiât tem' as id-Ge vires. The fact plunder.

thst they have net beu vetoed doe net set'
aside the law of the Constitution, and these TEE COMBINES TRIUMPH ANT,
acts may berendored nugatory iwhile the The Gazee announces this morning su-
lawyers are senabbling over the question il other victory for the combines, ln a doubk.

à the courts. leaded article, as follows -
Were Sir John Macdonald animated with We are authorzed to make the annonces-

s asincere desire to protect the working ment that the Government will lrnkenuachuge.
f classes and perform impartially the functions in the tarif at the present session of Paîw.

he has usurped by fraude on the electorate, euart ilys upen titi drmi natx en we nscs.

ha would have passeai saDominion Factory ment will be learned with atifaction bytesucatlead msuufacturirg couirmuîsy. lb
Act and thus prevent the continuance of a dcaotle an thn that e r a mentitor

- systema of shameful Injustice and im- more before the delivery of the budgnt speech
morality. an e Bt opublication o! tw tarif changes, î'ui -neBs uperutieus wme.distarbed lu a oeesur. h>'But whatsa we expect from a minister the uncertanty as te alteratione lunduii,,* who, ln return for money wherewith te de- which might render unpmofitaul contracte
bauch the electorate, endows the contributors ened loto by importe- for forward delivery,

sud iunttis wsy te ste-ad>'nd natorai current
with power torob the peopleat large and hold of trade was or a season oroubleri. A aîr v
lu practical slavery their unhappy laborers ? te the tariff eisions hae been hoped for thlast year or two, and, eveu thougis some incn-Ibisa Lard te flght corruption retnced Le a pruittes msay ititil exyis8t haro auct Llwrp, iii has
.cience and backad with unlimited capital. heen feîttat the gneal intere sta o!trade
But it muet b fought, and, though the fight would be better prnrmoted by permitting theseta cumtinue for a rime titan ta <'pen the doortat
may be long and bitter, IL muet be over- numerous change4 lu datie, the apprehenon
tthrown, of which is a hindrance and hurtfui o b'-inae

-The Government haacted wisely in decidincnet to beach tito tariff titis yoar su9nIeru

SHAHING OFF THE SHACKLES. lb decisiùn b chus earIy mae Publi. Depu
tatiens to Ott4wa in contemplation for the pur-Sir Richard Cartwright has given notice pose of urgmg an increse or a reduction of

thet ha will move l the Houas Of Commona, durits ecan habacdoned, nd mrebata iii hablo te pr-essthriesasle ettheir gooda doa arrive
on Friday next, that iL le bigly desîrabie without the fear that when delive y comes to ho
tht the largeet possible freedom of commer- made a differeo sed prcbaby h eghdrrrate of
vis,! lutercoursea sould ocitain hetwoan the duty miii ho collectai than auticipited. Thtdecision of the Goverument ie certain to b
Dominion of Canada and the United States ; p. pular. It wdl lighten the task ofu the Finance
that IL la expedient that all articles manufac- Mmu'ster considerably, should conracbt the dura-tairofthe session, and will remove an elementueod lu, or te nîtural preducte ofe!,itiarcfcf disturbance ta the business cS the country
the said countries should be adumitted free of while Parilament i sitting.
duty into the ports of the ether-articles sub- We have hars a confession that the constant
ject te duties of exclise r of internai revenue tinkering of the tariff in the interest of tha
aient excepted ; that it Ie further expedient combines, of which complaint was madeevery
that the Goverument of the Dominion should session since the present miniatry assumed
take steps at au early day ta ascertain on office, was a business as wellas a political
what ternis and conditions arrangements can m istake. bIt l also on intimation that pro-be effectad Uitite United States fer bie tection ln this country has r tached high waterpurpose of securing fuli and unratricted re- mark.
ciprocity of trade therewith, The etorn of popular diaconte:t with theIn making this motion Sir Richard carnes workings of a system* hic has piacd theout the unanimous wish of the Liberal Oppo- producing and laboring classes at the merc>silion, and the debate will exceed all others of capitallst middlemen, bas had ita e ffect,in popular interest. Those who have watched and compelled the minaistry te say l aeffectthe movement in favor of unrestricted rei- that they have gone as far as they dare go inprocity are quite aware that it is not a party the direction of clats legislation. Butmovement so far asthe psnpleocutside Par- if they imagine they have rosehed "ailament are concerned. The Liberals by finality te tariff revisions,' as theadopting it as the leading plank in their plat- organ puts Lt, they are profoundl>form have wisely placed them erlue in uniaon mistaken. Te maintain thing as the> arewith a grat popular idea. The Micistry had may content the combines, but th oppularthe firat opportunity of adopting reciprocity dem and i for reform of the tari, not theas a part of their policy. That they had a continuation of a systenmwhose oppressions
shrewd notaon cf the extent and strength of have led te the movement for commercial
the demand for greater commercial freedoml l union.
shown ln their refusal te give fnrther protec-
tion; bot thtat Lthe> har failed te ra Lta Viewedin lunsothor Iighit Is. probably'
tin ; u a hy have f odt grasp te jndicious for the Government to waite till t IL;Ifuith meung of the situation la nom evident. seue how the m'vement for tarifil reform in
strength ef tht uer force n te poitica e the United States will eventuste. The polley
rht cuntry or they> have fuyi prepared tiem- of this country lu relation te customs dutiea
selvue te resist ltwih al tleir porer. The mut aseimilate e tthat of the neighboringslt te rniâILithemrepobablepview.Tnhaecountry. High duties berteau not be main-latter inhte mCrtpibabl' ire.Luian> te tained if low duties or freedomof trade boSic Richard Cartwrigitte nemoition le tht dpe hr.Matietecmie r
signal for a revolution in the attitude of the adopted thert. Meantime th -combinas ar
two great political parties lu the country. teo have anoter year- whoreain te obi ie
The result agrees with the views of this paper, sdpmep ar-edrea to gratefe Listat me haro
expressed at the beginuing of the movement, net a endureasuother taratof tht etarif

for we plainly aw that the government, con- noh

mitted te a policy of protection which had mcrer.
falled to protect the great farming and labor- AMERICAN OBJECTIONS 1018E
olasses, would not abandon those on whom EIRN ETY.
its existence depended. Ibis mol to have a faie udera;auding cf

Again, rian ite ceiints aomoweihem sthe views held by the opponents e ithe Fish-
cystem of public plundering could e safely etries treaty in the United States. Thece
carried on by private concerne, we e&wm that opponents are all Republicans opposed te the
a revolt Of intelligence and hntesty muet Cleveland Administration, and determined,
ensue. Then we walted, with little hope of it would seem, te exercise their ma3prity lu
radres we muet admit, for the Government the Senate te reject the trety. As the Lib-
bu dîsolosho ir policy at the opening cf the oral party in Canada declaves that the treaty
prsent session. Being now in possession of is a complete give away cf Canadias rights,
the deflaite declaration that no action le to the Republican party in the States claim
b taken for the relief of the people, and the that it in a surrender Of Amriosa rights.
Fiheries treaty having resuited ln a ourren- Both contentions cannot be correct. One
der wii.hout recompense, or even the sugges- thing, however, stands out cleardy-Ameri-
tion of a hope of reciprocity, there ai can fishermen set admitted te the enjoyment
nothing further to ho looked for from the of rights and priiileges which they did not
Goverument. Suc beig the situation, the poseass before the treaty was formulated
people uaturally looked te the Opposition te su practically adopted under the two yenar'
take up bot ampionshtip o! bteit cause, snd agreement. Sonator 1-iye declares that lb
force thkequestIon te an lsuce. Nec bave mlill ha rejected b>' tht United States Senate
bte> e kei vain, lThe prompt action cf b>' su oerwhmitmng rets. Criblcising its
Lte Liberala lu !ermulating their poell> on provielons, that Senator mer.tlons as bte
bte trade question le in accord with tht thtree thinge whtichit ILoueld ha convenient
traditions o! bte parb>,. rich, r. ventura to lor thea Amer-can fiebaemen te have, net nom
sseert, has lu eue day aceed a vomer sud conceded te titem, ts riht te purchtase hait

s popularity' titroughtoit tht o'buntry which IL nd provisions lu Caseadian ports ; bte right
bas net enjoyed for years. te siîp crae eIf choit cf handi ; sud tht

Lu P.arliament btera are many' memebers rightt Le landt a cargo lu Canada, la case e!
supporbiug te Governmient mite casnnot op- diesaster or damage Le s schooner. O! thtese
poe reoiprocity miiteout taking teir pelitical tings Le says:
lires lunbteIr bauds. Lu bthe constituenies Ne msan tan Dame anything tise titat woeuld
tht>y represeet are many' of their streugeet ho convenienS Le ouir fiabermen or that eut fieL-
friands, whio nil refuse te sustan titem lu en Èn in t re Lioe ntin thinret sud
epposlicio to recipocity'. A break-up cf bthe B>' artice XV me are gracioumly' psrmitted
ConservaLive part>' la, therefore, Inevitablet pucrchata titta hrete thint b> pitag mitai
if net [n parliament outside cf lb. Nom part>' motrds,.te onlythinge lu titi mhotea treaty' from
lines ast, lu fact, already> fermeti. Con- begsnnig taosend thtatwe 'eaut se araepermittedi
servatives vieo have stood faitful te SIr b priaseT b d psya te he10000 tr
Johui Macdonaldt fors alifetimue- fail te seethiat laut year durinsg wicht the Washtngton Treatiy
Consarvîtive princlite Inoluda snbmissfon to> ras în force amountsd to 8659.000 ou Canadian
a false, ruinons fiscal systemn, or Liait amoug flebTt>meisuoSe810000aSC

e -



and soon thew ole poicy 0 euio &u -n StAGAz,Z EOF AblERICAN IHISTORY. pcý oritet enpiruT î.L trln n neetn alani ienar"lePair'ftetidiat i ltl"eauiltbt hbO ht i hc a
gto smasb. 1E ature and the economiu1 I h ac aicelO• Amei His new orders, forme and rulue, tone-hing pro- future tnat that efficient, attentive and patriutie ver y large fol:oiig, hie lknew ; but, neverthe- stiand iý al. Hell nver miss the water till

focsar o trn for the .and we can Inrythee Meach Magae of mericofan- .ceedinge in divorce, is likely to bring forth Mliittr ha1 rZad over the triaty, learned his less,lhe wouild like to see him on the ::ommittee, thereilS bc a row.

aforestare oaitrogoe.tr hrei ot rebl ait fe'an animated discustion. It is certainly re. Nseont, nd is ready to recite it in'r-he House of (La6ughter).
aortowt.tertaining and scholarly papers. The fresh- quisite that some reformation shouliì be m-tde, Comns. • e 1 Hon. Pete: Mitchell advis§ed that the Hon.

nsesand imolneseof tem.thondelri dl thn mad Premierlaybendappointedhe as heIA UNknewPemallbcaabouted theo THE aGUEbotPte BRANGULPHOFANTHE I.HE .N.
LITRAY RnIse anstimelinss of theesacosierd in albtind maewi.ote ay, cfanad o le o ui cmnrauo.combines. (Laughter.) The Premier shoonk his -LEAGUE.

LITE-RA-R- O EVIWa-c Osne f oif rihees prioioaibeterinnhetntressRougeadaataargbnd nerf.te mtios i tanHdseMa.byMr.teadhadll. Mtchil eclned oinw to ts he uelh banh oTtheIrsheatina
are phenomenal. The lesading article .particularly on behalf ot those who, by mi -uAr mstronig, as follows: -" That im the opinion ntbiguulfo h edro apryt es -Lau ilieanhntheinmeNteoCity

B h lsedtiot,,nild "Historie Cannon fortune, have ta oiae application to bie of thtis House, CoImmercial 'Unon with eapt ed. (ouimmo teselauder.) Hpryob o)Lalatguelph the eening of ithe thit.

AMRAIEaNPABB irtyr A Balla and Hlouses " lsan au nimated separated tromn an unhappy union. United States could he mutually advantageous The topics of conversation are the fi.beries, at which Rtev. Guo. W. pepper, Of Cleveland
JohrntfsheuBsop Tanlao.Ed a ncil in of the invasion of Connecticut The tdrawing.room given by the Guveinor- to b>th counitriesQ, and it in therefore the duty rnnexation, cammercial union and reciprocity Ohio, will dgliver en addres.
Rteprinta on oldFraunlatie on • ei British in 1777, and the bold General in the Senate Chamne r lait SAturday of the G overnment tonuse all proper meanB to questions. They are not smngly, but collectb-S

e d : B urMnk of o t AugustusYork - re ista ce of the in ab= it tof the tow n of evening w as p tronized by about 400 of the seure uc h union . Iv c u ing quitee cbaga nsi car nIvhe eq. R E W AN D OT S

den : c blnicats. . ewo. 88. Rid efield, by Col. Clifford A. H. Bartlett, elte of the city. coN1DOLZ.etilIbemmofitò afew oJotr awm n.Soequi PLTO

C a1lthli o rPubliction s ue ty C o . 8 7 . L .B nd teiasrihep rbyr s ra e , M r. P urcell, the m em ber for G l ngarry, T e c oll:eag uie s cf the late M . Eyve , on t eé are r edl hot for One or m ore of them , others are A t a m e i 1 f. o e a e di g l b r l

Thsltlewr f eBese on ihrthug adding reatly to the charm of the nar- looked happy in his Beat in tbe HOUse. official report.ing staff of the House of Commons, opposed andstill oithaeswouldlhke to tbrow AtnaQeeng Cont0mé '' -ait wiaas

we a , ritten iLtn ant tefyer 1520;that ratIe.laThe orite of rmn.avthfoostier, ruhotthe esion. of them personally, expressing the kten sorrow family we have iere. But they have all got to finally determined that a protest should

is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ie tosytbuaitenyasbfr i dah h li thsenontmer ;,lsfom a rahe rndi Narly all the members have arrived. All with which they have learned of the death of die, and ia what makes them allRfeel go bad. entered against the return of Mr. Baird.

and when he was about ixty years 'of aga., ando te pcuremade inLomnareannare expected to be here the early part of this heir; ere oniteir dp pa hyf b ithwas fe enator Schultz ia not so well as hie The friende of Mr. gllam lo ttx

Thoe teachinEglof L;thor ihad52alred y aud 776, TeseCcn atci" New ork we Mr. Perley has arrivai from the North- profe:sional ability %snd Llclarly attainmente; thHon. SenatorGowan is much disappointed gentleman's death, which occurred aiornby,
sieo eac ay n PEn land; f or n 2the holy Cadbelloj an n ain account of New west. Ho and Nichdlas Flood Dàv.in have anda abicendstfo n a th iehthoro g les Fat his motion on divorce laws did notreceive Ontario, faut Friday. MIr. Ellitt rpr

lo r eac h e at Pa's Lross nge oca. eaint hetrioynwocuidnta etcosdsod.every duty committed to him, and assuring lher tter support in the House. sented the county of Peel fromn 1878 until

licl o whe t hetfaiinwe r ta e pt'-n yt the states oi Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, The Parliamentary Opposition Will hold a that nowlhe is gone they each feel his losls as Senator McDonald is in favor of reciprocity 1832. He was of Irish parentage and was a

liy commithed to tn he lses :ibute an in y iigad Wiscnsin, and it isa acontrl- cucus to.:norrowit renocn to make arrange- that of a brother and will oever bear his memory but opposed, to Commercial Ulon. To him Conse rvative in poli tie. AfLerretiring from

pte aot e aus ewfchture mrtram- Mi3ianan isc , ira;will attrant atten. monte for sessional woi k. Activity is begin.- fenderly in their lhearts. Canadian Short-hand annexation as a rattlesnace. Partiam6nt he wuent tf the North-West, and

padnt abu hite futura artr btin ant oment nry quater sMr.ning to ebont from overy source, al] of which Writers adnciation have ment a fioral pillow, OTrAW., March S.-There was little more ex there contracted the lung diseauc, from which

hadt notthbe uentfore nto tI. hat cr.toandbecommient iy ndry ut ar e . pte taalintlytime, a hard'.battle, and a members of Hansard staff a floral cros, repre. Citement in the Parliamnent buildings and the he died,

ictll wt hihe lust o HnryHL m icti] mell a writerbly and ut ritail o :i-l miasheled bo3y.' sntatives of the press of Ottawa a floral wvreathl. ouseOf Commona yesterda af ternoo than Thsamrsalosetenwhhvnt

fiingall w o ho has crw e and uil- l. "Lief Eriksen," an interesting and informing Much indignation is felt over the fact so THIORE DISISS.AL9. hislz-iqi;v çen doqieçeSineth crw ~ Tefinshnorts ofloyalety enutwrIc esaant

hmenth naIeio rdtesi the m nra-a cdiscussion cf the statue recently erected La th.roughly expoised in the Heure on F7riday Msr.A.KPorer Rri rmba ad ed, an tegembers as rieyor s makco -ingtresoIn abonera ohlardip ieoun to

nentofsc piscopalRochesern ereu p a Bositon. (Genera[ Alfred E. Lee writes that in Manitoba hundraesof 1 ts ié Of E. Treniblay, lnotwithstanding their dismissal honey. Evidently the latter are s'owly but a remedy proposed, la the kind ef loyalty
te- obBndit o ohesedterhwe sn tisaa delightfully readabl9 laper oa bu6shtl iof grain are awaitinig oa mit t, el.id a< rench translators by the Speaker of the surely getting into workIng trim and dehirouwhIch nesnutto have freet play to hatter

nurtued adà stengtenedbheesnchb"mCetral hio eveny YerslAo "eteublcktdaoneheir..R.,whic onend Hose oyComon,.dtfintoytefusatouetirceaciandever one toem e aubli hitbefoe theConfderaionrntoinsaorginaaframent
wheyic terin abed him o tae Qhies mldr-tmaking extracts froms the riiary of John A, Maniger NVan Horne referred tu in the pulIo and are determined tu resist the autbority of the session closes. Thre genera galleries were In much shorter space than that which oui-
ongely sand in defeitineto the Quengs ma- uitman. John J. Morrie goes back two press a short time ago, and which he hiad to the Sieaker to deprive thremt of their mnore than ordmnarily filed, while the laoies', ficed to build It in the first Instance.-Lon-
rmaentifrd inopposlatheon okthefKng e -u Q .ure nketobingincidents In the [life acknowledge as being correct. It is felt that bread and butter. Revenge fur their the speaker'and the senators' galleries cenm- don Advertiser.

mand forodivorce. In the book befoe Salweburyturieo in E ng u' ibcb103t In endeavoring tu haVinig Ftumped lor the iberals during bined did not have te bear the weighù of more
have the lait utterance of the pea>ceful days n ie atmSietrSlsuy otm hu edf dt v the last Domninion campaign is the caume for than chirty epectators. Almost immediately Speaker Onimet, of the Dominion Houseo of

of, p tically, the lat ot the c Id English who figured in the coniquest of New York in remedy this serions deet, and tereby giv their dismissal. Tlhe Speaker of his own accord aferlh ousca a r alc oeadCmos imse h he rnh

hierarchy.It'should be in the hands of every 1664 Rt v. William Barrows, 1. D,, relieftetoManitota's farming f ratermity• i o aeato.H wscmeldt os adrte oseds ah ticspec. WHelrefrse ad Co C nin ranstr ecaue they hadoude-

Caoe.a The meechanical getup of the work contributes a valuable paper on the OTTWA, Feb. 28,1888. b i John, whose ever ktnown generosity and the death of Mr. George Eyvel, late of the nounced the policy of theGoen nti

1 Rt"blerthods of eaching Hisrt oy."di.na• REPORT OF THe MINISTER OF JUS a10.. J iblity are revered &all over Canada. Sir Hansard staff, who, whbile in the buoyancy of bc.nging Riel. Col. Guimet, siniular to re-

is a ma v o c u 'Rt ts e n iete« ! n a nto veGra ort ofnd a n, - T he r epo t of the M inister of Justice give t h p itdear old fellow,lasboo m uch cf a C hriti an life, was asail d by rbbiers, knocked sens eless lte, did exactly the maame t hing, but r canted
DE" te Ils of th ".IXscape of Grnt andaMeade " total n eit population of the Da)niLion a wl n iean one harm. He woud rather eut his ard left in 'the _now to freeze and die. He on a promise that lhewolgtthSpar.

DE fNERwNTt NCIlR RG0AL dns e5fromE[ili!%aito the enemy's lines In 1864. 15 nJn asscbpe it 20e h andloff luanhurt a fellow being, Hut then Pictured the amiable qualities of the decnased, sep h e!dimiss l f thetansear-h

Affections du liein ; par Asarie Brodeur, Rv1,15apbl(ddà it ote ncorso -n ig dae in 1886. th reporýtesPoireThe bayand Tre blay mus,, o, and he aluable servicsle and en derone eevation of Ouimet, for, doing one and the
Docteur en Médicine dot la Faceulty de Me xic, 15190"; IHan, Alexander Hamilton to the alarming imcrease of the erimnnal clas.s i' Mo r. Prc ey ite, ea31Si inhis sawe. had ebeind te mour nd hs loss. e touht esamne thing, are Illustrative of the manner ln

Pars, tc.Illstr. PrisG. assnwritec about his portrait of Washington ; and the United States. I; saya, «, The increase of McMaster, the Tory pet, is trying to burst the the House should do better tarshefml which justice la meted out by the Dominion

Eldé.iter 2Libaevad UadGemaietn dvre dp.tet vilo ihciei heUie tts pooto oteclou'4asunder to disqualify him. The world is thtan the s-mittee had recommended], and Government. And Sir John Macdonald de-
Memne 10 Bulvad ain-Grmmbright and readable data. As Ducal, the ipopulation, la a demonstration of the failure o full of wonders, and friend McMaster havingsau gested that Mrs. Eyvel, be given one year's fende both transactions i Who says ihat the

1886. number la a spacimen of ty pographio beauty, exiBting methode to deal with it- neur shown t hat either mentally or physically @a ry. The effect of thre speech was wondEr. léopard hac charoged hies spots.-Ilamiltolb
lu this oplendid work Df nearly 600 patge a unexcelled iIn the magazine field. Price, $5 a FINÀNcLAL REPORT. his power to create a wonider is wondering why ful ; you could have heard a pin drop, eu great Times.

oeothmotOsuediaae that a fliiot year. 743 Broad way, N.Y. City. The public acco)unts report on the report of it is that the judges of the lanid will not co ni. was the silence, and niany were deeply touched, Hr r e neetn at otyo
oua neoth mostuobscureiseasesal silthe Mister of Finance for-the fiscal year end. cide with him and makle him a cgreater protege feeling conFcious tht wbat bad! beu, ri ad was thoughar. In 1886 sErenga eort 4 85

huantyissudedwih dirbl sil, THE NoRTH AMERICAN. REVlaw. ing June 30, 1887, showissfollows: thanlhe so far has beeu. Prrsoul ! thon correct, and that our de-parted friend's wife milon h.ads8o8cottnabricvled 4a85
patince nd lbor. It antfor27 187e264n-wepat, but 'tie thine own fault. But keeps on, should receive more consideration at the hand mlinyrso otnfbie amda

peatine d ither.Ianc fm n te r oe - TeMrhnme ftitefrmsfTotal adetafor 1887 .... .... ..... 45'87'71.37thy time sac )Ming, of the House. The House proved unaiosabout S250.000,000 ; and, in 1887, 4.904.

leanedinthescenc ofmeicie o po-monthly Reviews, comtesrichly freighted with Te314 s 887L --. 2, 11.0' , The Senate sesaional committees will beasp- in favrof what Mr. Walc ea aid, and million yards, valued at about S259,08,000,

thethe tsfdistinsioishod aver'''l''d''' f Inere's97opointed..this..afternoor.5after97Messrs. fDenisonsListeruDLisneandevin herd ComparComp hreetstupendousdo quantititesswith

neformaace, buerite oendorniaion by one thelateoftpresionsof everl ledersof Icreaeao deb.u...t..o. .. s...a.4,15,803 Ooeof teeseatoporelyinr toaequstio ashad poke, thtreprt o th comittetwasthenxporedoStheUnitd Sstes ast ear
of the utreo d adathorita-thought on the great questions of the day. ExrENDITURE. to his opinion regarding our existng means of referred back with the understanding that it waich amnounted to only abont 204,0w,000'
oftive ot , rn teoi an tanya-Indeed, It may bc said that no person Who June30,1887 .......... $35,754 993.25 dealing _with divorcecaes said : " Thé feeling would not be too much to have a year's saary yards, or about one twenty.fourth as
tive fantinesta th entorldalute.timonywishes to keep abreast of the times canuafford une A. --. - .S.--.-- '' for a chaneý is unifor an over the country, recommended.maha tbtofGetBtan Ti
Bruin t ast kownits asi iefaueD tub nedintepge fteNothIBIIIS utsm ife st emd.Mr. McLelan set the bail of eXeltemené rolling oannot [ajl to bu of Interest, not only to our

Brodnr s wll kownas phsiefan f hgh merican Reviewv. The queation of theestab. June 30, 1887 .. ... ... .... .. ..... 8273,87,626.43. Other serators being meterviewed on the sub- when ha charged that Hon. Mr., Davies waisfretaeraerwbgoyin.gad'
stadig Motral ofwhchcit, e ie.laishmeut of permanent Republican clubs la ex- ,rBADE AND NAVGATION. - ject were of the opinion that a change must be rash in what ho had said the previous dayan commercial polioy and In Englanmd's manufac-Ileve, ho is a native. It is alwaysamatter of haustively dealt with by a number of practical mal.de. They gladly favored Senator Me. expressed wordis unworthy the Man. Mr.

pride to na when one of our countrymen dis.ptcas, a it oe y e iewfurnish a tudy June 30, 1887- Gowan's motion and would support it. Davies excitedly dentied having donesno, but thre taring greatniess, but ac otu protectionists,

tinguishes himself abroad. Hle adds to the polihtcans, ntateton oftheasridant y Total exportes..... .,.. .... ..... $89,515,811.00 climax of the whole discourse was arnived at who are callaid upon ta explan how it le that

im of orcutry ad raises rp 6le nwrh h lss ttnsno h tdn fTotal importas..... .............. 112,892,236.00 ooMEBoRCIL UNION. 'we-r er tuk u tagtfo hetegets otngoigcutyl h
ameo or cun y, s e ou pe kAmerioa institutions. Thon ,we have Entered forcensumption.......105%,639,428.00 Daigwt teqeto otmeca hoe r r, hit are ot noseand mehe theword, withothi rboaste pcoproWte-

the estimation of the world. That the wor $Dsigwihteqetono ••ril hudr i Judas the. Imoarlot," by Moncure D. Cou-nuty ............... .... ..... 22,469,705.83 Union, Senator bMoDonald of British Columbia House ring w b hieoue ntor.brtndfmide t ionl, cantakteonlowentyfhprtec-
beor u i astndr athriy n idey-way h rsdn' nzl-h u-expressed himself of the epmnion that even nation at the infamous. wa6y, as ho said, Prince much of the world'sacotton market as je takendisea.se we ean well believe, and we trusit it pus,"' by -Andrew Carnegie; Reasoning MIrdTIA AÇD DEFEN . 4 though the resolution now baera the Bouse of E d ward Island was being treated by the POst-' by ber free trade.rival that doses not gre'w a

may brinig a solid reward as well ail lasting Power' of ;Animale,". by Edmund KIrke ; Report for the twelve monthe ending Decem- Cýommnons were adopted:by thesame, which in mester General. The wviole discussion, con- pound of cotton within hier seau.-[Hialifax
reputation to [te learned author. 49 The Two Missages," 'y. John P. Irish ; ber 31P 1887 : his opinion je out of the questioné, when it taining, as it did,- indisputable evidence, had a. Chronalole -

"I The Lâon's SideoOf 6he LMOn Queston,"' by Expenditure.. .... s........ $1,315,355 25 came to for.,oconideration in the Sonate ood effect, and completely dtanbfoudded the'
u ,,• "nor i .se Sand Revnue.......... ..... ,205.56 it wo ldbe. short lived. -li ,said he, atatr-eea.Mr. Landerkin's to.he. Here are tome fauta for the advocatéesofOLD HOMES. lGali Hamilton ;, iese O o " A Th or alinds to theincreas..in.eff.-we open our .gates, toa me ttshstrclntc mtiowhccueds omrcial union with Canada,oranatn

Mine Elise Baleh, niece of the Hon. John MArmly,11by Col.Ra obHatad ngrto ; e ren ofour militis, to our Royal8chool ofwei haetdoohrse ih.E ln.muhhaerndasokdfrwihondr--fhrerenyhrebt-to igs:
,,nMorality, bylCol. Ri ert ner ;e artiller .mounited infantry infantry cormmercial union j jut.what -Iritish Colum- able - interesit, died before it was born. lit The total debt of Canada, Feabruary 1, was

Jay, and authores of I Mustayd Leaves,, "8 Contraction, adt'Reeyb siorCearyencourg g tnOour new.achtool in LGon- bis wants, t.he Province béing a non-manufac- ne% er came up.: .., $270,374,987.88. The debt was inoressed
"Zorah,"letc., han written a mertes of sketches }W. M. Stews tt;,'"The'Genianof Battle ;a' th Roylàb tary Cellegthe cartridfge turing province and obliired to import every- At fige rminutesýto siir Hector Langevin, during the month of January S2 608 -

of "I Cld Homeus"the first of whIh .Iî Ù iap. * -Fossil Fallacies," by Walter Grog- factorv, the shell factory, dril alls and shéce, thing, sti te pople are toot patriotic toasuk regretting the absence of Sir John Macdonald, 708.25, and yet the country fsa a peace
pear In the March number of the Biglish t7ke oknmns8 dy hsias ec nha idadecuaigfheodimadvantageof theco untryas w 01 d e rtci, at ebrfoe st . sts ith dll tdwoldsiaveoutself.a This
Illustrated Magazine, published Iby M o eo.M0ann M.D.;"TeSlo nIda a osy SSiNLPPR.ad in opposition to the Poliey Of the CGovern and moved thaet the Hotis e ss esoluinofmkseb1o d a6 a1t
millan & Co., Fourth Avenue Alth ugh Territory," by Prof. W. Il.-Johnson *,"ITThe herpr fth he fteIoiinment. RErPROoet.. B on. er. uhie eoned the rmh o rete ortmsasgeta hto

abthe lcsdsbaedhvebfo b enu rÎ C oal Strk, by Oeirin y Searles ; Cicl i Police gives the average number of men en. He favored reciprocity in a meaur'e and Housse adjourned at 6 p.m. untii Monday next Canada, while our population is nearly if Dot
la oustthey have wnever eoe ween t yph"beAra efod; Prmlu Med every month during the year 1887 olosing would go for it »o lon as it diid not tend to in- at 3 p.m, quite f teen times as great. Our debit ie

inls h sm ao dn ih eLiterature," by A. D. Vinton ; f Col. Inger- with December lait, the average at thàb time 'jure Our industries.lie referred to the policy: NOTES. daily dooreasing, thlait of %nada increasing
personal revision of their owners ; au Misn soi on:ý'frisanity.s" by L. R. i9Elie. Book bemng 25, ab a total expenditure for the'year of ursued by the United States and German 1Ago point was ma&de by Mr. Perry in hie at nearly the rate -of $3 000 000 amot.
Balch writes of no place where alhe does not revieips and notices conclude a rare Intellect- $15,43887. · omring the exportatioli of Sugar .from thoBe speecho thePic dadIln alsrietil en o att ue Caad.

stay, or where ahe does not know both place tual reput, in thia numaber. Add rets, Ne. 3 . GvnO-ENBLspBATee onrest ra rian h is fwihvc heon the ri nextrwaoro bamailonBer-debt andy we couldt wnt eptt o an much.
ad ol el hita h asdwt Eust Fourteenth street, New York.T, The rtrofGvnr-Gejneral's warranta is thaitttheEnglish nmanutacturers cannot com- tvepaper publishedon.the, land, whichsaid by commercial unin witle, rop e o

LodadLady Bute ait theitmagnificent i.(ight fHon. W.. E. Gladstone vil] contribute -iss aued nofe lst essinof alamn ndpte and are slowly.but surely bemng driven u hti te1ol otgt etr alsrieti m fp c r n.bl t raisupemoneyn
p l e i o a n d M o u n t S t u a r t , p e r f e e t r e a m t n ' a l u b e t t e N hAme r ic a n e d m in t r e ln u r rde d o n S o to f srl a m e a n o ftth e fi el d .t h e o i a et he cft e y c u o nt e nt o t he i l e t ti e r s t o c pa re n t e x p a e ln s e .% oC a n d aL I l l h au e-

of eaty; lte samtil-wit odt n on iRevieto an article o- the,e'l!Ifoiaopinions Of acrao ihtue Conisolidated and Andit, i hrlsTperhsrtrned tobii idsent to them 1by telephon. t eomi ayrset eoei a h
.nction with Cardiff Castle,- aleaibt inCol Ibp M.Ierol cen 3,cai,.,àsas follows -- tacties. H]Ee thinks he rune theéhde ou ,r. Bon. Mr. p.oLelanurufferm gfrom the efreets tat efni ned ates wontdebe en ;efuedoby
the March numbaë illcappear «, Peàohurst," :·. aah'd - 3 2 28 In the- House of,ýCommons yesterdaèy,e Sir of the t'ongue thrasbing he received from Hon t b th r u t
belonging te Lord De L'Isle, who has allowed go EEye CN H IE. n xpn .. .. 2524&S 86 Richard' Cartwrighitxread .-frowt the Montréal M.Dve, ,er and othersecontended!ta .sorpn- y

so -ho f aml prtaits .to 'be agirayed •1 asete.an itäriew .whbich - the Minister uf that, the jmàail aervice badl impro ved 'but :,he-
me o e pr r idn a The February nata r of tis s-tandard teOE&Ars EOUS EuENDIEUREiadma it ,ersettv o htfaldtBay It wasasuit rhoul o ekewzcinlenaeesthej i ouse0u

bil brotiF,.Canadian m f ,oniihly main" taisit higbh.:Seatement of ex.penditure ôof accounitofci às. payèir, in which he stated that 1 no. chanï 'botter, and darénot vmake thestatement v.' ' &over % and nplace,

rH TU INS.ADCTIL1 reN]CE

ayer, he said it w a fact that it wasip-
iblland Thei conoof.prince Ewr
Iat can heyee ct S fig to our isolated f riends.
canteas the m o har m anauWho says lhe-

ishow that hie treats thema with 'isdain. WhilPMr. Welsh was speaklina of the pont office Ber-
1 vic i-Prince E grŠIland, dealing heavy

Generalon te .lhoulders- of the • Postmaster-
Governl,'netoir twobro dintellects on the
hee-heed as thoughthey ous ein-cedn

îwith an oiled feather' eeem ike
It je generally conceded ttthe oyrswhby Prince Edward Island hbasb n and i e'ng Bo shamefully treated by the Goveramenas Co ite mail service, is that the Lland a ndsfive Liberals to the Houg.e of Coruona as theirrepresentaties.

MorI ué, vaofSir Charles Tupper, and
of the House of CommunP, this eveann e3i

Hlon. Mr. McLelan's ire was up in ResH
yesterday, bMr. Davies'remarks the dayouse-vious stung him go ba that lhe could hadIyhold himself. He burst the thunder-clouds of
hie wrath nd ade tb ou sako with the

accusations. Still the air did not become suff-
catinga reeze, a gentle breeze, was prepti-ble, and, in giving mnvigoration to the Opos -tion, allowed them to weather the storm wvitt outinaury.

.Mr. Porrys remarks on the P. E. L. mail ser-vice showed beyond dispute that thbe Ministerof Marine and Fisheries did not know howmany trips the Neptune hiad madetrhowmimonths, oreven weeksi, Bbewase'azd -wis this for t;he ifficiency of the depruetNot well ; and Mr. Perry's remarks sun edgdisagreeible that a number of the mnemberaoccupying Gove!rnmnent benches were greatlyagitated and faintly strove to interrupt.Mrq. Curran's funerai yesterday was attendedby Cabinet Minister, Henatora, members ofParliamnent and others. The pall-bearers wereSir Jhn M acdnad, Sir Hetor Langevin, Sir

Cositigaèn, Hon. Thon. McGreev and Snator
Howlan. The chief meourners were J. J. Curran,
M.P. ;I J. Curran, grandson of the deceased ;.mr.P J. Brennan, and the three daughters ofthe deceased lady, who are Sieters of Chafity.
Mrs. Curran was the miother of Mr. J. , .Curran, M.P., an estimable, loving and loveable
ady.

Messrs. Macfarlane and Anderson, of Toron-
to, are metervaewing the Minister of Customswith a view to having the duty on window
blinde reduced.

Mr. A. S. Woodburn, art popitorf theJournal, has been awarde byropihesect comn
mittee on debates the contract for the binding
of V.'e official report of the debates of thissession nt the samne rates and on the samne terme
as now in force,

The samie commnitten renew the contract with
Messrs. Mlacepan, Roger,& Co. for the printir gof the official report of the debates of the pre-sent session in their present formî and type, andat the samne rates ais are now paid.

The exi.:ected arrivai of Premier Greeuway
and Attorney-General Martin, of Manitoba,je, looked forwanli to with anxiety and plenuire.

ETo the Liberals, the arrivalisi bound to gain
pleasure, to ths Conservative it will be a timeBor anxiety, because their motto is "to takre ail
and give nothing.",

r. Cünetblunder hiemacle when le wa
trigto haive action takeon against Mr. Ellis

because that gentleman was thought tta favor
annexation. The Speaker wais cruel to Mr.

1-i

leges contained In isat Btain by our own
.sae pesen e sa d that under he laws of 1829

rin* er. ,a 9, rat.ifiedby UboIth th Par
and s1anret Brtin and the United States
tlaenu po rts ere oPen to &allvesselsOf
:Seateuntriads and.that Canadisaavessels0c111d
.0eintoour pots with p tfredom,"an

could buy any thing they pl Tht asriht
,being Put upo)n tem w aever !hab same lw we

Land a-aorgt o into thfeir porta and buy any-
had a a rpig o f c, se ,with their customs

-Te indians said that under the treaty 'of

88w uend&red all our rights and privileges,
1818we 0urrcerý ain casts of the eastern . bore of
te(ul of Sb Lawreince, and reserved only

rih fsheltmr and wood and water ; that we

rurreodered forever aitauch privuleges. Tbno
was their groun maOrn can surede hat 

nati ot ist -and when the treasty of 1818 was
mde ntexe w no siuch thing known as corm-
madeiaherivileies in Canadian porte. When,

thert-fore, we matde tliat treaty and surrendered

everything wý had, except te glto h eo 

hae, cold it, cmercial privileges. These com-
mea'. •ivi es have mince comte under laws
maebycia r eea andPrarliament which opened
madhe pbtsfcwie first time in 1850.
thoee prr claim to be a perfectly sound
one belide1 believe, furthermiore, that Mr.
oneRmilain is himself of tue opinion that aill
hae' is conttained in the treaty baelonir tous

thee the ng ofGre6tBritain and the United

Stathe .ift be true that the claim made
No the adeartment and our minister in

by the ante erý; ago is an honest claur, what
Engladetwye ave not the president and the
sthis treofystate and the plenipotentiarieb de-.
sieraeaacrificEd t o Canada what i la 1imed
li berstyso us by righitand law by agreement
to be ong a llion dilars a 7.estfor what bn)ongs

tuaI1cannot look atit in any other light'

Here we have in plin language all that

can be urged againstthhtesy rot d bn
tile American point of view. Noth og would

please ns more than to be convinced that our

commssio hadgotthe better of the Yankees,

but taking In the whole situation au presented

by Senator Frye, we are forced to the melan.

1choly conclusion that, In tew, o a

onJohn Henry Pope, " there aint nothin

!to it." All the Mamne Senator laye abu

a very plausible sound, but we know perfect-

]y11l that the Gloucester fiahermen are

not to bie satisfied with the terme of any tay

.which will not be a complets abandonmnent

of Canadian hilts whatsoever. THE t

POST 1s satisfied with the treaty because

-l i he lineif Bttling outstanding diffi.

:cultire and is the removal of a barrier to free

interconrae between the two countries.

. Ciada e animmdiate loser by the transac.

tion, but will bie a gainer in the long run.

:One after another the barriers which parties

.on both %ides for sellish objecte have eerted

to keep the people of this continent in a state

of commercial enmity are breaking down,

i --- f h wl] rili of restriction must

cellaneous unforeseen expenses for the fiselc i a made in. the tariff this ainyear 1888 , under anbhority of Act 50-51 Vic., Sir Richard 'Cartwright, after Sir Can.-cp. 1, tot 2,694.4b. - les had acknowledged - his guit, laid
DEPARTUMNrOF INIMmoB. ... the strip on Sir Uharles' bock bgayily,

Report of October 31st 'last:-The statement and made hun sluver beneath the blowe, foi-
of homestEaàd and pre-emptiön entries and sales lowd Hon. Peter Mitchell, who as much as
durinir the year shows a reduction in the arenaa r sh litMimister f inance was a little ton

ispsedofas oipard wth188 -that if hie in futuré con iered le irant the whole
Hoesea 2 1886. 1887. machine, ýand constituted the Government, in-.Preeptio...9 an0&oes 3q,50a e' cluding the blouse.of Commhons, lie had better

Srales.........14634701Il" 7714547 give a little of his information to one or more of
Tae .......U716 1:4 the newspapers. thate represente, the bonnest

The report continuing, soas: The revenuf of opinions of the people. Hic Charles collspwed,
t3e aea tnas e dya anuraut- 881.- andthe me bers of the House smiled, tittered

PZasoNALOBEATNs OTTAwAY, March 1.-Mr. Gaillet, it in said,
Mejo-Geera Larieis andom allfailed to pusht his enquiry irrding Mr. Eiia

s qo-t -ea L, t i Ith a nm e, è , 'annexation utterance becaue e considered his
et '" n.1 omsndgend ooked enuirynot strông enough and wante to add

fin 1U ano.Ut8 If ies intellect and nom-- Mr. Wallace, a Government supporter, in hisI- r-jte.ni a rkir g as his appearance remarks regarding combines yesterday, gave thea (1égran t rni the House.... Government several seveire blows, perhaps un.
9) n, 6 a t leh samne fatmiliar, jvial intentiorially, but never theless effectively. He

1n nlZ rgr l h i.efPn insa olnni fiar t as-disturbed the beehive, and made many of his
1-o - -fltheire of healthn, and, as u ual, seems reward fr athed uefe a ev re o ga a

r lvbe11enjreuble but te enjoy hie as life Mr. Edgar's remarks un combines in the1 boilli ejye, House of Commons yesterday was a masterlyWren the House had adjourned yesterday effort. They i th@ nail on the head everythe Hon. Peter Mitchell was observed enjoy- timne, and sihowed exactly why the combines
oig iihisbortness of the sitting and ebakmng exist,

hawké wutb bi- ld and es3tesmred friends inside Mr. Guillet was surprisedl at beingr hib by aand outsidle of parliamnent, Sir Adolphe Car on club by the National Policy every time, but re.
and Sir Charles Tupper. . rained from asying who hit huna with a club

Ifon. Alex. Mackenzie was in his seat to-day. when the speaker called upon him to ask the
He looks anything but istrong ; but all were Government to take action against Mr. Ellis
glad to see him present. because the latter favored annexatien. He is a

Sir Charles Tupp-r, also, for the first time famous Canadian here.
tis session, sat in the Bouse at the right of Sir Hon. Petsr Mitchell made Mr. Hesson blush
Johin. considerably yesàterday when ho told hima to

1%'. Traw, the e ver to be remembered Oppo- keep stiig and not talk until be knew what hea
r-ition %V'p, i-emed to bu more than n musual was talking about. ,
goo uml or. The might spaakers of delight Hon. Mr. White's face wos as red as a
btoad out like spaikhing diamondson his annling full fledged peach when Mr. Mc Mullen Pro.-
aci and gave cheer to all whom he camiein duur alt r rthro epearent of the lu-

SENATE. of the land agents in the North-Wes y a gen-
In the Snae there was a lively timne over tlernan in order that hee might be afforded mnfor-

thieaddr,,ss. Eight Senators pitched their tenta, rmationas to the location of lande for settle.
and from thiehuur ofthree to six p.m. forced ment.
battie and scored and lest points. Senator Mr. Welsh's sp.eech was full of wit and irony.
Kaulbach was the firsit to make lively the occa- It silashed the Minnter of Marine and Fisberies
sion. He was closely followed by Sens tar all around and created many out bursts of laugh.
Alexander, who was non-committl. The others ter.. So severe did hie hit the Minister of
who spoke were Senatoras Dickie, McInnis%, Marmne and FiRBeriaesébat Hon. Mr. Bowell
Miller, Bellerose, McDonald and Abbott. At had to turn around and stare at hie colleague
fitteen minutes past six a vote was taken and with amazement. More knuckle-cracking isn
the address was carried. expected before the point touchedl upon in end-

ed.
THE TREATr. Mr. Purcell occupies hiescsat yet. He says hie

Much surprise was evidenced in the House intends to keep ib.
of Cornmons when Mr. Edgar enquired if Canua- Hon. 'Mr. Carling says ho will bring down his
dians by the Fiésheries Treaty would receive au report in about two weeks. .
much protection in Amnerican waters as Ameri- Mr. Trow, the opponient whip, preented the
cans would in Canadian waters, and was told press gallery with a box ef cigare.
by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries that be Mr. Lister made a capitai l eech yesterday.
was mot ready to reply. Mr. Foster is one of He is a good, fluent, distinct and convincng
those who was appointed by the Canadian Gov- speaker...
ernmnent to go to Washington and look after The wit of the House is Hon. Peter Mitchell.
Canadian fi.bery interests ; hie is one of those He caLused more fun in the House yesterd.1y
wbe are silpposed to have given close and un- ithan you would find :inI a9pantomine in a %eek.
divided--no,. toia patriotic -attention to the One of his jokes was:1 " He liked Sir Charles
drafing of the rrpaty, and when asked a simple Tpe and wasad to sec hima Mimister of
question in the IHouse respecting that treaty hie Fmneolong s ahe (Mitchell) could not get
omily says he "is not ready to reply." Sto-rms there.» Tais ittle hit caused niuch mErri-
of Golian b 3 upon us ; what is this Canada of mient.

cr'si coinn to, and to whom are we to look for Eanugit eee r yas n dh heqallery.

It will ha news-startling ne-ws-to (ne Cana. Wallace had not namned the leader of the third
dian p ole to learn that Miniiter F9osteýrkno)w artya-3 onc of the committee to look after the' nthing of the treaty, but ir, may be far more =onbne, hie being well posted in such mattera.

.-A --- --- :_ &_l-. -Th 1- - F-- i.f A l.

both given by herself to S-r Henry Sidney.
These were never before copiedl. The second
sketch will be "l Arundel Castle," the remi'
dence ofU the Duke of Norfolk, whoe has aleo
allowe-1 pictures to.he taken, and aided Miss
Babloh by showing her old mannteriptp,
laetters, etc. The third will be " Iinci -
ingbroke," formerly . au old onDvent,
and belonging later to the,' Crom'.
well family. The fourth, "I Eridge Catte,"
the residence of Lord Abergaveznnv. The
fifth, "l Chiswick," belonging to the Dukce of
Devonshire, but nDow leased to Lord Bute.
This will deal with pope and ,Garrick, who
were much there. Mdany amusing anecdotes
of the people, and charming bita' of their
live, will be introduced in ý thwee ketoher,
and the many New York friends of Mliss
Balch who are familiar With her hap.py and
graphic style of writing will both enjoy and
appreciate them.

-THE cATHIOMO VonLD MAoamZ1.
The Catholic Worrld for March opens with

r6 valuable article from the pen of the Rev.

Augustine F. Hewitt on "1 Episcopacy, no
Bond of Unity." The writer shows t at

Episcopacy, taken by itself, and as an ec.
clesastical polity, ii merely a sort of congre-.

gatioalsm the diocese being substitnted for
the aseml of believors gathered in one place
of meetin . It follows that there is no comi-
mon and superior authority over the congeries
of diocceses, which is called "' Episcopahian-
lsm," and hence no method of ad justing difli-
enities save that of mutuel agreement. A
chiai bishop, holding a See per-emmnent by
divine appointment is needed for union. Au-
other important article is eptitled "l R*ce
Divisions and the School Question,"
ln which the conclusin la arrived
at, that either Catholic children will be
trained in sahools purfly Catholi, or
the State must change the, pubhie schools in
such a way as shall permit Catholic parente
to provide Catholic instruction in them,
either lu school.hours or ont of school-bours.
Mr. Charles E. HLodson contributes another
of hie entertaining papers on Mexico and its
people, the preslent instalment being entitled,
I' In hortheastern Mexico." Other articles
are •I" A Martyr to Science"•, " Darwin's
Life and Letters ;- ae & te People
Praisé the Lordi," and several excellent poetl-
cal enintributions and tales of fiction. Address
offilce of The Catholic World, P. 0. Box 1968,
New York, or J. & D, Sadlier, Notre Dame
street, Montreal,

DONAHOE S MAGAZIN orB cis an ex.

cellent number. The principsI articles are :
"1 View o Modern Scientists and Ancient
Fathers of the Church on the Origin of Man, a
by Rev. P. A. Treacy ; "l Where was St.
Patrick Born!" by Rev. Sylvester Malone ;
"l The Catacombs," by Rev. J. C. Costello;
Cardinal Manning on the "'Condition of the
London Poor "; "l The Bishop of Salford on
"« Leo XIII and the Temporal Power.: An

Appeakl to common Sente," together with à.
great variety of other matter cf general
.interest.

literary reputation. The outentsof the Febru-
ary number are : Leon XI., by D. Chi dtien ;
L'Irlande, by Charles Thibault ; Nabturalisme
et Rébeime, by Joseph D aaroalera ; Les
Jesuites du Canada sonos1% D>mination
Anglaise, by Philaibtihe ; Une Nuit de Noel,
by Ed. 'MobMahon ; UTn Mot de Reponse à
M. L. de Cotton, by Ed. H ébert ; BalIlade,
by Gaston ; RdoeMarie, by V. El.; Chronique',
by D.0 ; Bilétine Bibli thique.

14TES FROM OT1'AWA .

In and Around Parliament.

(Special Correspondence of Tau Porz

OrrAwa, Feb. 27.

Haln. R. W. Sooit, leader of r.te03OilotLon
in the Senate, iés 63 years old.

The gentleman usher oft tbe Blast.k R ad is
receiving marked attention fror the pte«i o
the capital, owmng to his refuzl a is u t
publication the names of the jados a.:çd
gekntlemen who were inçited to atendthie
opening of Parliament. Friendship aind love
have taken nto themselves wings, flown
aw ay, ana produced a separation,

Renewed discussion on the address in reply
Lo &ne speech fromn the throne wili be carred
on by the Senate this afternoon.

Sir John A. Macdonald'a defence of the
Government, for not havinig put into prac-
tical force the act passed last sesstion for tne
establishment ol a department of ttade and
commerce, wa ses simple and ohildifsh thast
hundredn, ayé, thouseands, are wonàdering
what influence contrGlied the chiefrain when
he so delivered himself. Ta puas ameasure
at one session upon the plea th&t
It is expedient to pas@ it, to let a whole year
pass by without any steps beimg taken to pnt
the measure into effect, and then %when cut"
tingly, ably and justifiably chaitised in the
Boute by lion. Mr. laurier to rise to hie
feet and give ne an excuse and defense 61 that
the membters of the Cabinet per for med the
duties of their respective offices mo powier.
fully and so well, there was no need for
creating the new department suofar," is somne-
thing that we least expected from, Sir John.
No wonder that it called forth much laughter
and made the oldi chief tain himsell tender a
gentle Bmiie. . .

It in to be hoped that Sir John will, un time
pE oses and the session grows older, treat with
more seriousnless and answer with greater
satisfact.ion tali the accusations and state -

mnemde by the 0poss tionagns hise
Governmnrt tbihan .id n te , e I3
Frid ay, w.ben endeavoring to show . there
ain't r.othing in it." The capability to bec
funny is commendable. and when ttkc Lada-
vantage cf at proper timos, poassaeso many,
agreeable features. In otthrr insitances st ila
lest owing to Ita inadaptablility to the

The various commnittees forthHo.ci
Commons will be organiZed tc-d ay.

Mr. G;owan a motion, which he. intendsot

introduce in the SenaSe to-day, calling for a

i a bg a i ted ta frame
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articles"whink muay lhe iW reîfe o nt §of 1 center pounid,'not lesstan1 inchaddfourteïth resolutions, stating thatlhe Goen athe Ieo tc he bd ening a byinn Chmbr f.Comeon;.lC.Learnied,'New Ai e:Isatndr

Timber hewn and sae.andtiber -edWide and Z, of 1U nch thick.; inlarge measure- would ake up ther others at. a.later stage of'rcie iesgefotr.Bglw Bigv n tW.Bbr o mBWÀRýEOF'l-.MITAT iONS
forspra nd.inbuldigwarvs.Timber mns etpe on .rnab, binoome. debate. a e bea aby Isketching the plan of him to read Pdahn 79.,.11verme, and put hise an drC e ilyAdro. t 5Cs e ote

square.ao hied .od umanufactured los 5prcn.a aoe ; iron bars, cnfederationan rferring to disallowanae trust in that. One of the.-guards gn a Bible United Press, and Eigar A. Will,S3cretary
not speal.allyr enumerated or prnded. for, blouoms,billets, in the manufauture of which he said that before 1867 there was very little and read the, pasage referrfd to and the Got > h ornoB-d fTae
sawed boards, planks, deals, and other arti- cbarmoai in-nSed, $20 per ton. I ialwne but since (Confederattion the ernor ex£plained to him its mneair-g. About -fthe barnut Bhallof w as asenlhortdi
aise of sawedumr.Hbafrwef, Inortel""ri,$5atn;rud Do:ninion -G nvernmuent, whether rightly or 2 o'clock this morning hie 1lay cown on top or his, honor cf the ocèasion wi th the flag-i of the
poste, tast blocks,:wagon bocks, car blockp, Iron in coils or rode, and rolled tron unenu- wrongly, haed exercised this prorogative b7ed and f.1l, asleepi and cocinued to, sýeep uni three nationse represented by the fi hbrv comn-
gun blocks, heading blocki and ail llke'blocks erae, e on;setio,3 prmuch rmore freely than did te t e Goonor ordered b ea4dutte felbt- n miso. ifneprrato Qt icoi
or sticks, rough, hewn or sawed only. Stavea cent.; hoop iron, l1 per pound4,casrt iron Perlil Government, even in thelte ii tcnitdofta rsrebie gsgraced the Wall, and snewsbhoes and otheir ap-
of Wood, pickets and palings, laths, Jhigepp - e ond;nis oprpud;most arbitrary days,'He had DO hesita- 'j-lly chickeon, butter and briad Ife, howeiver,,prng a gat e bems w Erer lyd.Tesekelpbads ine or spruce loge. Trovided tacks, .39 per cent., anvils, anchors, etc.,1½cç tion in sayin2g that this veto oe os i o ark faybeafssyn enab n n ale rec ted t e
that if any expert duty is laid upon the above par pound ; rivetsi etc., 1ie per:pound; hamnevnoer have been given to the Dominion could not eat. A fter wa fing himself lie e In- that the peaceful rFlatious of great nations IrcRs fECOPINBLU DmLn,-mentionled articles, or either of them by any mers, tubes, eledges, axlB etc., do..; chamne, Government if it hadl been anticipated they tinued to walk up and Idown his cetl.. until should1 have been endangered by wh-at he rcESLvROMLNILosDoyg,
country whence imported, all said articles '23 par-Pound ; saws, 3 per cent.; Bleu, 35 per would use it so freely. Person ally, ho would Mr. Howlan:1, Mr. Gaoo erhami, and Rev. Auoosyalddt sa"ktl fEh" scte T!'cmCo s7 T on, oss OrAPPETE,

imprtd foi sad oncryshal e sbjct en.; ngts ndbloms 4.6eperpondprefer to have the veto.power abolished s4o. lHugh Johnston came, who s puke kindly and prise hecmisinfo t eclen- NacNn. wan.. 2.i,¢.,3_1a-s
to duty as now provided by law. - Wire and manufactures thereof are left gether, but if it is to be allowed at all it to. him, prayed and kqnlg bY""" solution of the problemn and the restoration of aitie ceonusnes rtie;aee

Sait, in tacks, bags, barrels, or in bulk, unchenged, provided that no duty ex- abould evstdi temealGvrnetvith him, m which he .pnel. Ab i he time ar-- rond fee ing. Af ter toasts to the President of NEN""nsades ose e
when imported from any country which dosced:0prcn.Odopechpigl TeDmninLglaresodbe condened proached f(lor ha ecution, le. he Dorinon Lprepatre eol bcofndthe United States and Qaeen Victrs ohsirairi anoensvrhr
not charge au import duty upon sait exported per pound ; lead, lie per poundl ; In sheets, to its own sphere and not allowed tu enereach m-l o t n'dr-Lnk stning an jto thetrains of the " Statr "
from the United States. 2 e on ikli r,1eper Pound; upon the rights of any of the Provice -Badgerow, Croffwnattorn iey. At 9 Io'Mr.theSnand B 47ner "and -God Save the (Queen,

Straw, flar not backed or dressed. Flax zinc spelter, 2a per pound ; hollow ware, 2io .either should the provinces eneroach upon procession formed 4and Nr i dcdte eto h vn
backed, known as dressed «lino. Tow of flax por pound; machine.needles, 20 per cent.'.-+the rights of the Dominion. Referring too thb ac or i ao ytndeaRgtn pl ,JosephdCharnberlain, who.

or3ttue hemp. hemp, mailla, andtthe r lik, e The 0 pr ent.r odshdlessbetd to Seonate.-ho declared that body a perfect failure in the foPowing ord r:--M l .3s H owlaaid and toast "Our English Guest@. TW EDI N
subtiuts orhep.ßue uts, ut, an, 0 ercet.duy.so far as perforrning the functions for Gooderham, .t . Hughhatn Governor He thanked them for the cordiality of their 11111111

sisalgrass n o t v egetabl is.B. Al- rde fsoas r educedby anwhich it was created was concerned, Green and D Ipu-t a cæ1r it pysicianel, reception. It was a gréat pleasure to be, at the sufrering from the fr(cts ur youtbrfui errors, early
lape, not exceedn it nhe nwdh fa1ount varying f rom one-itht -oththiat of protecting the interests of the re- Doe:ors Oldraght ,and .tc.,dothEla termination of bis misAion, permitted t enjy decay,,wasting eakness, test manhood, e'c., I W,,,

hemp, or either of them, asill be the compon- Cotton yarn mis reduced"'to 35 and 40 per prset ontiutdisnoprtetin t 1a lstofal th eec lr e chny ao.sppretht itern anpa r heUnte ptintrsfo hmecueFREEofcurg.l

ent partef chief values. cent. Bleached linens to 25 per cent ; oher and la Dot the thing for whichi it wras pri- surveyed the .upright 1>Hthar. ha i been States there was any partisan so bitter and Ro se ndid miedical work; shonid be read br every
Fo- cotton or other mantufactures, not yarns 25 par cent ; cotton cloth to .40 per rnarily created. Be Wasl In Ifvor of er,.n ,repared for him and th.n ' Ike01,F Ufollolws:-- abqurd sasto dispute th- importance of good re- man who lesierv unè- and debilitatedi. Addressr,

specially enamneratedl or provided for in this cent. mr aia hne nta oyih hi How thâcamelhete I gKould ik-i to say, I did lations between Great Britamn and the Unite.d Prof. F, C. F0 WLER, MIoodus. Conx,
act, euitable to the uses'for which cottonbag-, ..The manufactures of wool are redluced as mproed in theharesolu tia ons. ihrýth wn. ag rit nv Yenoi titeocedme Sas, anliesp e all y betwee bthSatepslanal

gingilL. isapid .opie nwhl ri olw:Woln n ose ltst 0tion-He said that the presient l ciVing any n.oir _ithan you mentto kill himr. I hadt science or poli ticat ignoraonc could do to,-erect 9 A
part of hemp, à ueu. butte, flax, gunny per cent ; flamntelinkets and knit goods 40 fedieral anthorities right to assume cint ci fnothing against the mnan, I did not know what barriers between nations, the social and comn-OF©RET,
bagsgunnyclotha r t her mandfajtea,pro-te cent ; res goodsparetly;of wool, 40 per any loeil publie works was most mo at rous. 1Ivwasdoiner. I aoim rry for him and biq mPrelal intercourse tbetween the two couintries OF

vidd tat s t hep nd fla jue, utecet ;webing 50percet ;carets30 erUnder it the Dominion co-uld ocfaray friends ; I arn sorry for mny(,wn friends. I for.- as great, and was continually extending.
butte, suan and sisal grain and manufactures ca3nt. province the control of all its o-en re %aye, give everyone and hope t( lbe forgiven. They Thle railwvay systemrs were so interlocked that
thereof except burlaps' -not exceeding 60 Paper and its manufacture are generally roa'ds, bridges, and works of anjy kmnd, and ited me like a dog at the brcoom shop and any <distnrbance "of existing relations wculd
inches in widlth, and bagging fer cotton, this reduced. Carriages 30 per cent ; watchesl 25 such extraordinary pa wýeslhe diri net I did know what I was doing. I constito e sBomething 'apProaching disiaster,
Act sall take effect July,1st,'1889, per cent, etc. bliv wee vrcotmled yth have no illfeeling tiw rds anyone. Mr. lIIw and mrght imperil hundreds; of millions-

Ino r sd wteLor lateor taggerxurof,-tramera of the act. Seventh reiointio.n-No kandnesis. ,Gortrhiain Ir. nterprdes ReferriDnve Ied the ezuregreo.
cote wthtmorledorwih mxtreofBlaIGHTED 'PROSPECTS honnest governiment catiIa ivanice ay iv%.id, I am very muich obliged io you ldu. They havd American fishing vesselé by Canadian ruis-which thesleDmetais in a component part, by . reasion why there shiootri lie pr tr prepared mq to meet mi Go-, Rev. Hugh ers, hie said, whether justified or mot the inter-

the clipping or any other process, and com-. are largely t'a reslt of improvidence and lack liste for Provincial and D ,minoj t lu. tionls. Johnaton then reaLd portions of scripture, after ference naturally and inevitably lirovokýd great.
mercially known as ' tin plates, terne plaktes of enter prise. Those who look out for good. They should be the eauou fir both gofoues, which hie engaged in prayer. irritation and ill feel ine in the United Statees
and taggers tin. chancte, eu on : such pole are fast l amdmgProviding separateIliote for the Doini on hadl 'rnr, ACK Ac P cArws TILEDBAwN and the peaceful relations, or at aill ev-nts the

glyceinle, crdehonor yllw-@isgl of splendid business. Aillagep, both sexes. penditure of half a millhon of dollars. E1 hththen uttering the Lord's prayer was eTited Sthat w a ea ecyofista of
o astoeasi, phospor us usnb S ,Amny one can do this pleasant, easy werk. resolution-All doubls aitetothe jarisdiction followed in firm and audible tomes by the nralfthacor t a grheat sac;.e fro

Soa stcksfitonl-fo us assuc, SapeThose who are ambitions and enterprisineg will of the Provinces in appointing stipf niitry Neil. A.3 the latter prorcounced the wordgh eta uhrt. hnh is aet
hard and sOft, all of which lare not otherwise write at once and learn all ;:ýno harma will be and police magistrates should bc set rgh t by " Deliver me from all evil, " the rope wae anapped New York hie was told by a very distngmished
specially enumerated or provided for. ' done if you do unwisely conclude not to gzo to imperial enactmnent. No private liient abould and in the space of four minutes, during which American politician that hie should find that

Extract ot hemlock or other bark uBed for works All"efree. Add.esw, Stinsoni & Co., Port- eal oqeto hspwr w otetimle Neil i quirmed anud kicked e2lightly, hewsoeo]h ra ilieu tesalth wa onise
tanning. Indigo, entract of, and carmine an d, Maine. thirteenth resolut:on, hie rcpudia'pd th, e prt- da.Aottnocokh a u on n stated by the bhairman,sheplry ues tt sn
indine resublimed. Licorice juice. . iple set up by the Fedorl Governiine.ut that n d ic lstelshr wrktt a hblist 'Ÿ comparison vwith the great Ameriem interests

Oil-croton, hempeedand reassedail. ACS 1 BAK ALaillIndian lands, as to which tie wMr y ndSuieçtllngthm t e had re'-with Which this country had to deal that it was
Flaxseed or lhnseed oil. Cottonseed oit. ACb •1 BAKM I.no treaty made hafoire Cnffartonyb- ap n d f hi e, talnd e taat h hop d o eetauestion which ,Pohitierntos would think

Petroenm·r iow AN INTRIGUING WOMNAN OF H ALIFAX WAS lon1ged to the Dominion. Ail suwh uiaada ol themn in a better land ; that he ada met kind atnesatoPlay with. hr ol en
Alummna, alumn, Patent alum, alum sub- | 1ROUGHIT To UlER KNEES. to belong to the various provinces ini the friends and prayed to be furgiven for what lie graver misrtake (bear hear and applause). A

stitute, sulphate of alummna and alumions- sa:ne maniner as other crowvn lands. Four. had dons. Neil'scouir-age was much admired question which arousqes national sentiment was
cake, and alum in crystal or grund. HALIFAX, rFeb. 28.-T7he Daily Kcho this teenth resolution.-The Dominion Govern. at the scaffold, hie did not flinch fora nsatmot aquestion to be trifed with., The worst

All imiriationeaio natuerai mineral waters eea rnsa xrodaynraw f ment, he said, hadl found it imposaible o TonusNTO, Feb. 28--Robert Neill, whowaswihavdircehmntyadpo
and ail l rtificial mineral waters. Decoatives blaclrmiling operations, involving two enact a bankruptcy lawi app!icaw ,itoý the was hanged this morning, has left a confes- ceeded from triflhng cause, and nations wern S GPDFE

ofspris f urenin. on bac, vry laeso aia ocey n ogas-whole Dominion, as alt provinces diflrc-a in sion with the governnr ot the jail, which the -n'jry,,ftnmre,, rorssnttya otsa arrell -s meceis.
drop black and boue char. O.-her, and ochery ciety belle and her victim a prominent man• the working out of inecolvency hàwr. The 1aitter refuses to make public on'the ground 'nrihts. Ifthe commi sionfhadtran lh rInun.o yrcon:BIoaterod.

seae ubr ndbrerththeenn ad orameorendutatthe aeradecpare- United Staites Sanate had passed thrugh i-l that by doing 'so it will defeat the ends of responsibility as lightly as sorne Of those who DNr KK.e3E'8 REAsinn r.ts when dry.thstrtobtransteshtbthp- mitar experience, and hadl been icrceed to allow justice. It is balievel however, to be in re- criticise the reoult of their labors, they should o alBà]q&N erve Risetorer
Al peartin kow s ssnia ol, Ie av hbobedwthlod, aTuse'each State toenriat its own 1h Loihruptcy legis lation to two cases of supposed suicide, ml'ich lone g aobave rehinqushed their task in despaIr. j· e r e fr er e f cin,.e

expressed olils, distilled aile, L rendered cils, generals, governore, and all whoesociety lation, and be believed the 1.r >;vics said at the time of their ourrence gave riss to (Great appflause). Coming to the result of the EkPilepan ,etc. FAL If sirtaken a
alkalis, alkaloids, and all combinations of in, Worth cultivating. The_ woman as the do likewise. Concluding, L.e hoped the Op- consBiderabie comment. Oue night. scarcely negotiationgs he ventured to say, with someaTe Ja ad Vctrialo Fteale prt u.
any of the foregoing, and chemicalecompounds wife, of, a well known citizen, and lier position would treat the rebciutionsF with as a week adgo, Neill engaged his guards in con- knowledge of his Fubjecù, that there _had been paying express enarves on t.ox when received.'end
and salte, by whatever nams known, and not vietun ia allso married. The former lives little Party feeling as possibb.-. They were of versation and hinted that he could furnish no surrender on either sida of anythmne which namies, P. 0. and express dIdre of afmleted to
specially enumerated or provided for in this er ensialy, and it la hinted that hier boa- the highesc Importance to, remove f riction and Information that would unravel a coupla of "aïonal h i Id andbenatalindterestsHearu. LINE, 931 TCI i, , indriht art. ee

acil brksbea hrris blsas brd an hr i th psiton he eóued In oi rritation, to promote welfare and good feel. lclmseis edsasdtemattLer hear anrd applause. Both aides had ]?or sale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto,
Ai are ean arreblan. .d ti e n h oiio h'eurdi o iing of the provmnces, and ta pernutuite the several times witih ba keeper. but never substantially gained what they contended Ontanio,bulbe, bulbous roots and excrossences, such clroles. Shesacrificed ler hoaor to obtain great and mnited Dominion they all hved so made aclean breast of -the aflair. To the for, and the only concessions made were con-----as nut galle, fruits, flowers, dried fibers, money and Wasl well paild by her friend. The Weil., herýifs officer,W hloh was most comn- cessions which bhonorable Imen would gladly ten-grains, gums and gain reamse, her be, leaves, latter, bowever, tired of her, and endeavored mni'cative, and in one cf his moments of der whe n they were endeavoring t Isettle alichens, masses, nate, roots and aboeme, vege. to out off his wicked relations with the Mr. Meredith replied In ta long speech, mental unrest he said t'qat an old man namt d diffPrence betwèen friends and were not en-

tabla seeds, and seedsl of morbid growth,' womnan, who wa.s growing extortionato. which was not concluded when the f fouse John Cochrane, wdho used to work on the deavoring to gain an unfair advantage over cp- COUCHS, COLDS,
woeds, Woods used er:pressly for dyeing, and[ With threate that elhe would expose him to rose for dinner. Hie Eald this was one of the street railway and whose de ad body was nlonents. (Great and long co)ntinued applaulse.) Croup and Consumption
dried Insects, his wirie and family, sheé imposed en hie weak- most important questions that entr came bie- found in the bay at the foot ofBre If the treaty had beeln i operation in the be- CURED BY

Ail undutiable crude minerals but baryla neussand extorted large somei of money. fore Parliament, and hie desired to approiach street on the 18th of March, 1880, had been tg mg f c86, fath egsecsesoitherferene LLE 'SL"moBtAsulphate of, or baýrytsa unmanufactured - He douesnot seem to have threatened It free from party feelýngs, but hie was afraid foully murdered for his week's w wic it Aeca fsmgvesls. hrewol ntU GB SDI
boractic acid. borate cof lime, and borax. 'hler with exposure to lher wronged hus- party was at the bottom of the resolut':ons. amountid to theo altrysum Of GIYs ht hebeeinmna.wo. This w aiporta nco2c0.ad$.0peote

Cemnent, Roman, Portland and aillothers. band, hie sole purpose being to keep the fact Beforethe G'overnm.entasked the Hlousato cou. gi uyeg ba i m hnte wr odtecm
Whtn adPrs htCopper, sulphate of hie faithlessness from hie own wife:. Mat- car In them, they should show wherein they W elso' intohi confidence and o fided ta las con eded nothnR sing a th at eCnad

of, or blue vitriol. Iron, sulphate of or cop. ters continuedl in this Wise till certain events proposed to change the constitution for the. bimn the star tlin)g statement thiat George D. fr endly relations iwith the United States
peras. Potash, crude, carbonate ot, or fresh took the man away fromn this city, his wife botter. The Attorney- General had failed to Morne, cattle mierchant, had alse met hie On the contrary, he said that in this
andezcaustio potasih. Chlorate of potash and going with huim, and bie la now in a foreign show that. He quoted from utterances of dnth by violence in May lat. e ai tatmtter Canada hadl conceded everything RT K
nitrate of potash. Saltpetre, crude. Sul.conr.Tewm ,hwvrddotes Attorney-General Longley, of Nova Scotia, on the Sunday evening before the dad bhd that the claimsn of humanity, the claims of, in. ITTLEphate of potash. Sulpbate of soda, known &asfromn her course of persecution. 'Ihe letters referring to "l better terme," and declared the o r os wsdsoeedfai nt ternaitional courtesy or the comity of nationssalt cake, crude or refined or niter cake, crude she bent af ter hi were numerous, and all latter was disloyal to the Dominion and · bay i h oto eke teet *mu could posibly demand, and at the sane time 'V
or refined and Glaubefra sait. Sulphur, re. called for money. In every instance, or nearly traitor to the interests of confederation. ayathefoofBreytet,_a, Canada had maintained, as elhe was boun d to IV :
fined In rolls.. every instance, her demand wais successful.ThOnaoGvemntadcnredwh whose name Neill mentioned, struck halm on maintain, the.sital and essential interests of P L S

Wood 'ar, coal tar, crude. Aniline oil and The threat of exposure was eveir held over secessionists and traitorsa t the Qneabec Con- wter bhead ith asahaancd e fellio threeetoizens. (Heathear.) Refy lerrisingetote
its homelorgues, Coal tar, products of, Such hie head, the woman even declaring selleference, and this government should appeal Watel eo r adte hsassaoln t uldlablim. yhthreml imitte ldfaiclmyhadoeesebttled

as naphtha, bernz1ne, benzcole, dead oil and woùld follow the man thousande of miles to the people on the basis of these resolations silionbtoldthe ,ter elnr what eill had by watmightuberalleenacomoul sebtaccrd
pitch, aillpreparations of octal tar not colore for the purpose of laying bare to his wife before asking the Houese toendoras eta' ens. Th otrec n oba r ,sewhteata rab a arranteenationnaac r

or yeaan no aidsof dlrslowoos ad he toy o hi bsenss Atlas, he anthem. Dlsallowance or the veto pow, r that the confession handed to the gover«riehd settled it substantminly in agreement withother dyewoode extracts and which have absolutely terrorized by the woman in Bal!. was the safeguard of the minorIty in reference to thoee twoe cases. This aon- the principles of the north sea omnvention, thebeen advanced In varitius conditions by re. fax, determmned to take somes eflaatual steps against the majority. He wae in favor f sinbascasd as.aio n-latest instrument of the kind in Europeam di-fining or grInding or by ~other processofoofrdhmselmoftheleeh clngig t*hi. ofstrng edealfpwer whoutwhihoittdhsio ascauspenenstio, soe blie.ngplomcy.afewoud nt dwllnponthoe pr- sckaeadchehnd elive ll te toubes nc
manufacture not specially enu-merated and He _wrote toa awell-known barrister here would be impossible to hold the Confedera- gOffio e mitea areitte visions mintbetreaty whích contemplates prompt t'i b io N nestoa o o estrma a t eatrgprvddf.r.I.ThLwyrwh -ws n- tton' ogeth rdIfthe eop 9 ofManioba iv - fdrtf ,beth yetbeu and co nomicafl iurtietokýn i te ae f ih- Pan .th-id, c Wil her ot e

ad by Holloway'sa1mple nd efciv+ratet
Pulfforpapernakers',use, Biblee.,books begged and prayed for merey, said e- would vine, ndprve .tslfuw r y o in This C intment and Pills are -hi bycmendedAPPL NIER RY

an pamhhtsprntd n thr anuaesrahá sffr-anythlig than that her hur. intrasted wIt'ti h, eoower. The Pro- fonrife za; wth whaichm y successfuly . COBMach2. o-Nws b-than Fßuglish,. and Pamlphlaesand aillpublica. band; should know' her miedeeds, and consenit- vincieswerepkgieetly just ed in'appelaling short; tie the it langfyen'and.incdilythe mniersary- ofýthe c6oronation-ofli Poa htions p1 ioreign Governments and publica. ed to;wite anything her visitor obmiàiided. to. tle.Imperial ,GvrmnwowrRa euh e n.esn is Holinese received othe ýcàngratulations;od CON FIDSET, LYA
tiens of foreign countries9, historical ýor scien., Writing material was',prodi'oed, and "the reumoved ,froim-the arena oftDominion pol-. · teiSared aColldes. -The Dean of: ellegASSEFRTIM T H A T-tibc, ýrinted for gratuitous distribution .woman partially econtrollèd /:ier emotione, ies, j and whore the atmosphere was a want five yarde of ôotton-cloth, anddenivered adrop esIla.jTeaPt eple i:THFR E M ROVNB fit,l8BrJbs and bulbous roote; not penned 'at thý,lawyer's ;diosion a most prebtan at Ottawa Speakibg of the tha a a11l'Ido waAt selesaid to the clerk, lin aimaited speech, e ml aendaràe.Hanèer TOMHLEXOmeim.Feathers of all kinds, crude or not humble withdrawýa of aill he had said or done Seat, he declared its usefulness Wals gone. a decided voice. 1, Ah 1 Yes ! Pive YArCd higpósitohâtichesalId wasoearable. He COMPLEX. S IN HIdrmco>ored or manufactutred. -Fiieobing to thp man she had victimiz-d, offered him a Its timel was principally occupibd' in hé%ri -. forty cents,,Any imore to-day ?" ar a t th b léeftiit a overmre"n inot-NDSKI..HPow.or. Greese. .Grindstones, - ånished or humble apology, and declared she had not the divorce cases -and -In ratifÏg bille. Theytre hat i nted, - dn6t frwaeits owelnk m.A::-So EALPninnhki.ed. Curled hair for,beds or imat. alightest claim on bll consideration in any proposied to infusie'new ife and b1bod into'it. MOTHERS 1 ofregpect forte EHoly See. hahe HAS CLYýRUTO S NO PESQALDtretlp. . inbkn hair, iraw, ,uncleaned an orm whatever. The document was enclosed, The franchise folr the Domi n eclaimed, C!astoria is recornmended br.physicibans for world rrusil-be aware à£ the situation. No ar Ms.c YCRUTINP P SA0net raw.n seiled andaddressed by:-the woman herself, irhould be the samne ashat'for'the ýProvinces, children teething. It is a pure yve etable pre- rsngement with the Gòrrmeaws osl uc.RONc: DSASES O. T KI.IHatr usnot on the l.sm. and the -.barrister, hikbly Éatisfied with theé irdn uso h'elt sureé th%Ï,if -the resolu praio,"tsinredients are liubli edý arounditlth.dpeeneotePacywsr BEURDY-SN TIh p ndrae ee ad thr ilsedu of success of his misBeionwithdre w.'t ons wre umitted to the pBopieat the p'ollgeC be áis lasntto ase' d toed .! .n 1;$.IV10.. TAR. S .OAýLieaa ee.iäme gard.en seeds. Linseed ate wudbp.heartily.endo)rsed., lately' h'rrlees. eu AIthavREMnatppEonÀo f ereed . arbe f ,llyindsi blcklates the' ibówlè, Iuiets 'ban, ,oures diarrrotl&oedmaï"cGfy, t DÀe73k o RMEFUSE LL OTHER'm-row F ülod. Oie or llnow,.Iprbeaed osces rsd HED sbliúns,:Mr. H.-E. Clarke -(Toronto) repliadatcon-' and: wind colle, a lasfvrsns e t 'mruch money in the Treasur- I ,'tellföö" AS 15C Milt)O
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iTRITE -WItN! ANDCATHOLIO CHRON

tiaed ontr the previoce week. 17e quota:
taàni-Wbeat, spring, per 100 I15, $125 ta
$1 30; wheat,' Deibi, per 100 Ibo, $1 33 ta
61 36 : beat, Damocrat, par 100. 1s, $L 33
to 1 36; wehat, Clawson, per 100 Ibo, 81 32
to 1 36 ; wbeat, red, par 100 lb, $130 t i
$1 35; buckwheat, $100 ta $1 10; oats, St 26
to $127,; corn, 6115 ta 81 17; pesa, SI 06
to $1 10 ; beau, per bu, $150 ta $1 90 ; bar-
ley, pot 100 Ibo. $1 05 ta $1 30; rye, per 100
Ibo, $ 00 t $000; clover seed, bu, $4 50
ta $4 75 ; timotby seed, bu, $1 50 ta
$2 25 ; flax seed, bu, $0 00 ta $000.
FLOUR AND FEED-Extra patent flour. roller,
$2 75 ta $2 75 ; patent flour, roller, $2 25 to
$2 25; family .flour, atone, $2 ta $2; buack.
wbeat flour, $2 25 ta $2 50; oatmeal, stand-
ard, $2 80; oatmeal, granulated, $3 to $3:;
corumeal, $1 75 ta $2; hay, ton, $11
ta $13 ; etraw, loud, $3 50 ta Si; bran, per
ton, $18 ta $20 ; abore, pert son, $20 ta $22.
SKIN AND BiDE.-ide, No. 1, pet lb, 5c -;,
hide, .No. 2, qjo ; bides, No. 3, 3 : wool,
00 ; calfakins, green, per lb, 5 ta 7; calf.
skins, dry, 7 ta Q- ; lambakine, each, 60 ta
80 ,; sheepskins, 60 to 80 ; pelts, 00c ; tallow,

tura la vol their foot bacome disued.
What ia oued foot rot aiten deopam n wln
ter If the seep are kept in wet, muddy barn-
yards or in flithy pens. The truerf ot rot lei
very contaglcns but it la eaaly cuard. Pare
off the diseaodo dv ta1 tpthaït whlT il
healthy, sand pply bics vitriol or sapbateoF
copper. .Tis' dostra ktnadifeased tites
that may lisve escapd the hula rTof bina
vitriol la beut used mixed lth equ i parts of
lard. Watch the abeep's fie la wiir, fd r
if one hbas dleasoed hoof it qulakly spread
through the entire flook.-Iuland Fanner..

. SELEOl;NG SEED ooN. -

Bas the seed bean selected yet sud i it
hung where the heatifrom the kîtchen atave,
or other artificial ieet iu extracting the
moisture from the kerne and cob? If net
no time should bu last la gathering it. Sed
se aaved and dried and afterward stored
where It will not fre e, aoa every kernel of
it b relled upon ta grow when planted, while
with seed taken from the rib in spring
quite a percentaga, often a largo ans, will
ail togrow; Anather thing, tIns prfectly

cured and kept corn makes stronger and
etredc, l,-4e ; talbow, raugin, 2e. more vigaroesp nata than coae rm eed tueo

PRovisIONs.-Egge, retail, 25e; eggs, whole- vitality of wbich bas been awakened by
sale, 22ja; aga, store lots, 200e; butter, expoeure ta moisture and savere cold.-Iosarn.
pound rolls, 20o ta 25e; butter, rack, 16e ta cr's Reiew.
22c; butter, tub or firkin, 10oc t 20e ; cheese, FEEDING TUR4PS.t.Absolutely Pure, le ta 12e; lard, 10e; turnis, per bush, 25e There hs no use eaving the common turilp

TbitaPaer neer varies. A Mavai of t SOc30o; carrots, pr bush, 20o te 25::; chick- for late feeding. Soon alter January it be-
ah. uetin sdwhoeme'ais. Noce Scnoxlcsf utg euans, par pair, 40j ta 60i0; tducks, pair, 50e ta comes pithy, loues its flavor and feeding value.
Vin ordnary idnds, and cannat be sold ui competitton SOc; turkeys, eacb, 75e ta $2 ; onions, per Tho rutabaga is a btter keeper, but it aso
pih th multitude oe vl test, short eniih, aO oAL bu'h, $1.20 ta $130 ; potatos, par bag, becomes pithy later lu the wintor. lcots and

G PS"wDEÎnico. o CO., 10eMy,latN. 5$1.10 ta S1.20 ; apples, per ba. 40o ta 60a; magels are much btter feedf tocwa sflate lu
dresed hoge, par ewt, 86 75 ta $7 ; oef, pur the sasn, and have the advantage that they

'RL, $3 ta $7; muIto». par lb, 6e ta 7oo; gîva no ad tavar ta the milk.OOMM OÂL. lamb, per lb, 10a to lil'; vas, per lb, 0. HORSES IN NEW YORSK. . b
nooD MARKET.-No -1 quality, $4 to$4 50; The Rural Nie Yr&-r isautnority for the

The grain market continues quiet, and lit- Ne. 2, $2 25 ta $2 75. statement that horises lu New York City re-
aie bu s of any mtacoe was done w t- OTTAwA, Mar.6-Thsfollowing are to-day's present over $12,000.000 worth of property ;

'nt 42e te 43. aThrfolowtng are the quatstione: FLOU-NO. 1 brand. per brl., 84 that there are 60,000 work brses i the oity;
One: Canada red winter wheat, ta $4 25; strong bakera'. $425 ta $450 ; patent, andlimaIoa thin. ydmbert25,000are an hanged

87e; . ihite minter, 85e ta 87e; $5 tu $550; oatmeal, $5 35 ta $570; cornmeal, ryby< I s feh
wa spring 83e to 84e; No. I bard $3 te $3 50 ; provender, $1 15 ta 81 25; bran, by lamenoss or other disab lity. lts forte

Umîitoha, 86io ta 87oe;.No. 2 do 83o ta Bita $1 10; canaille, par avt., $110 fa051 20: Newr Yesk sud other large Clty markets
8o; No. I Nrthon, 83o ta 84; pos, 74to GIAIN-OaI , pt bonhel, 43e t.e45,; pa manlythat horss xported fro ithi province

to 744e per 66 Ib. lustore; eate, 42a ta 43 pr bushel, 500 ta 60 ; buckwheat, per are purchased, and the demand for them la

rrW lbs. ; rye, 50a; barley, 65e ta 70 ; beuahel, 65e te 75a. MEAT-Beef, par huan- always well m ntained.

aomljOc ta 71c, duty pald, and 62o in bond. dred pounda, $4 00 ta $6 75 ; beefsteak, per
Tb aBour trade hats remainued quIet' lb, 10e ta 15e; roast sheef, par lb, 10e ta 15e; COMMERCIAL NOTES.
W quote :-Patent winter, $4 40 taoo®p, Ilve w®ight, $3 50 to $ 50; muttan, Steel rails are worth about $21 orn ton in

: patent apring, $4 40 ta $4 55 ; prtb, 5e ta Se; lamb, par , 00a 00 Englihmill, and itcost-§abou per ton
roller, $400 ta 4 25; extra, $3 80 IVooL-FJeece, unwashed, per lb, 15a to tE lay them down in United Scab eu$ prts,
; superfine, $300 te $3 50; strnng 20o ; fleice, washed, 22e t 25::; factory where the day iu Unifrtn Sael rails,
t10 ta $425. Ontario bag-Ex- yarn, prt lb, 403 te 50c. PoRK-Dressed Ameroa dtylia $17 pear ton. Nt-eà rails aI

$ç4,80 ta $1 95; superfine, $1 35 to hogis, per 100 Ibn, 57.50 te $8G.0; hats, perm e•o
; aity strong bakere' (140 lb sk ea.) r Ib, 12e te 15 ; smoked bacon, per b, l10 ato In the whole United States the capital in-
bu., S4 40 ta $4 50; atmneal, stanard, 150; lard, per b, 10Ac ta 12 , ; dry salted vested in cannin, ir.eludng m , s pro-

s00 to$545 f tlated' bacon, 9e ta 13a; rolled bacon, lie bablyover$90,000,000. Taeheavir.packert

b0, 0 00 t. $570 ; rolld meai, $0 0O ta ta 15) mess pork, per" barriel. $1850 to af corn cana 125.000 caes a yr, and of

$6 00; roled ati. SO 00 te $6 25 $19 00 ; back pork, por barrel, 517.50 ta SI. jtomatos, 150,000 caste, each case containiug
;Posuv.sies.-Tbora vas mara aquiry.for. Fisn-Herrina, fresh, per doz. 17e te 25e;) twenty-four tins.

wrk, and the market wae fairly active, with herrings, sait, per barre, $4 25 ta S 50 ; I The amount of wbeat and fleur in trnait
a good jobbing business. We quote: Canada
short out, par brI, $17 50 ta $18 00: mess pork, ChIIdren Crv for Pitcher's Castovla
western, per bri, $17 ta $17 50; short -..

out, western, par brI, $17 50 te $18 00 ; haddock, per lb, 4e te 7c ; smalts, pir lb, 7e te Europe, while the visible anpply of wheatthin mess pork, per tbrI, $ 00 ta $17 50 ; ta 10e ; brook itrout, psr lb, 100 te 152 ; cod, in the United States and Cana a, ia 'quiv.-mess beef, par bri, D$000 ta $0 00 ; Indiau per lb, 4e taO 6 ; finnan haddies, 7e te lent ta 53,997,453 bushels of wheat, ainstmeus buef, par tee, $0 00 to80 00; haus, city 10a ; tommy code, por gal, 13e ta 20. 79,731,225 bushels one year ago, su nf cornaured, per lb, Il1e ta 12; hamu, cauvassed, GAME AND POULRa-Chickens, per couple, 11,843,232 bushels, again.st 18974,015per lb, 12e to l2je; haea, green, per b, 00a 50e to 80e; turkeya, eacb, 80e ta S 50; gese, bushels.
ta 9Or ;fiauks, green, pt lb, 8 t 00e; lard, each, 50a ta 752; ducks, pr pair, 70c t80e c; Parry Sound lumber operatora report fivewestern, ui pails, par lb, 94 ta o; lard, patridge, per brace, 40o t 80c. DAIRy aoC- camps n full blssthi t wiutor t)every anaCanadian, lu pails, 94e te fice; bacon, par lb, nrïcs-Butter, lu patta, pet lb~ 18e te 22e, camp eprainu t h a tier iersne
-10je to lia; ahoulders, 00e a Seto8; tallow, fresh print, 23e te 25c, ese, 128 to 15e toperation during t e pat two winters ;
comn refined, per IIb, 4¾a to 4ïa.rs i hese, 27c toa92; eggs e , 20to 30o.; alhough a large tnumber of mon were hiredcer relae, pr l, 4e t 44. - si Choese, 7ta te.c; 'gga, pet des, 20.10a 30a. lu Toronto for dis camp, theo dernd via uL

AsES.-A moderato amount of business H»DES -Rides, rougin, par 1b, 41 te 41c; satieno Go re agep vers earndwd.
-ms done lu anes, and the market was quiet sterinîg and lamrb akins par lb, 40e te 60e; . o! watsud fler . t
at unchangei prces, Wa quaIs pears $7150, sheepsitans. esch, 70e ta $ ; tallow, par lb., The exprt of wheat and flour from ythe
first pats $4 25 te $4 30, and second do. S Se90 3a ta 4e. VEGETAuBLEs.-Potatoes, per bag, United States during the rat four years
par 100 Ibo. 90e t 8100; cabbage, per head, 10e ta 20e ; when compared with the previous four yearsd

Esas.-The demuand for egge was fair and boots, per dezen bunches, 20e ta 30e e;onions' shows a large decrease. Thi cormes fram the
the market was fairly active, with a good pe rgallon, 20o ft 25-.;celery per bunch, 5e fact that the acrsage and production of wheat
business dning ait steady pricas. Ws quota to 10e ; carrela, psr boa, 45e te has of late years fallen off, while the popua.
new laid 23e to 25c, hald fresh 18i to 20e,.50u; turnips, per ba, 35o ta 45c tion sha increased.
.MontretlimeS 17e ti 18j, sudlVaatern 0eIlmon l tralim pd7o18 andWester CoAL-Stove. $8; chestaut, $8: Egg, $7 75; Mr. R. L. Patterson, Toronto, has been0Imad l5e o per dozen. Farnace, $7 75; Amuerican s eft, $8 50; coke,' awarded the contract for fnrniahing 85,000

BurrE.-Batter has made no Improve- S4. No charge for ,weighing. Woon-Ta. poundof new type, about two-thirds o! sthe
ment. Creamery bas aeti) aIt 8jc te 19lo for narao por Iad, $275 ta $3 00; Maple par whole quantity required for the use of the

ods not prime, and clf-vored stock of al ;cord, 3 25 tu $4 00; mired hardwood per nW Dominion Burean ai Printing, the Du-indolhas a slow sala. Cteamery, 19a to 22je ; nord, $3 50 ta $4 MtsoELLANEouS-Hav, mnifon Type Foundry, of Montrual, beingTowshipe, 17a tn 21c; |dorri1burg, 17e t. per ton, $9 ta $10 50 ; Apples, par barre, $2 awarded the contract for the other third. n
20e ; Brockville, 16Oj teo19J; Western, 14:: ta te $3. Immense cannin establishiments are con-18e.-g 1.o

CnEsE.-There seemed toe ea somewhat HORSE MARKET. stantly coming Ite busineas n ail parts af
bell r feeling ln chasse. More e quiry fer WEE LYdb daur. pattataltn a production of fru at sud r e a-witei sgoeds vus experîsuced bhe. Fineal At thinMenties] il1otsesExchanga duriug tins bleu la tisitr liity nd»', eaures tins greir-Soptembrsud O.tobsr 1liïocfina 114e, vee 384 hersas ors reetved snd 296sBhippod ers againatthlie Inèsao e!iaitpradurits vimen
finesl Auguat 1l, fiue 104e la 101a medim eut. TasSa during tins enrly prt o! the wesk ilin sa smu arasaaulriu
9e tae ti vas geaod, but cloaS quiet. Thse sales vers 35,thuse DImn maksarntrmu

averaging from 95 te $140 each. A number of nerative. Canning is alarge and important
RETAIL MARKETS. extra fine herses are on band for aile and 3 cars business lu Canada aise, but large as it li, it

Red winter.... 812o B7Vs........ .. $]0 1 are coming froe Ottawa this weck. Mr. John is comparatively lu its nfaucy.-Manuf.c
Whtts-....... 8:0 O s g e100 iba. e 5o se DaIgleish, of Glasgiw, Scotiand, bas arrived lurer.
Spr .... O ... e0R 0 flktoakm b. 0l0 13 with the following thoroughbred Olydeadale Owing ta thertnesa of the maeropCars...... O 0 U 1 l a, vr ib. <0 l 0m12 lineand..moe, a. regiatersu pedngrees:- thora as eu afaiing sof ltfie fatenleg a
arev.'.'. 70C l e75Lare, etb.. . 0o 0 1n Boruso, aaflne bay stallin, 4, risng 5 years, hrasbe a falling off In the fattoning of

Peas..........O es@ O 74 eirk, per tl.16 50017 50 with astrat prize at Sterling and second prize at piga in the United States during the packing
Beas.... 12k i. iStaS s $oon.O 0 x0k h n 12 Faikirl. tienîy two occasions taonlh vasassaon. Acoerding t teturnas frog ail ti

BU5vi5ODU O C. SSiltnen,lb.$O îueso la exhibited ; Silence, an siegaut bîsci etallion, ,pclgcnrstsan1hro eapîeDutterftnn,...$0 250« 30 flalîbut.o...... 9 14 rising 3 years, with a second prie asf a yearlng r the whole season just ending will amount
ahips.o 11 C o 1 Mackeo. . lo@ 0o15 and tiret as a 2-year old at Strathaven agricul- to about 5,735,000, as compared with 6.4311,-

01tter,bakers' O 5 O17 oraTEs» NDBSTEs. tural show; Geordie Lyon, bay talilion, 2, ris- 000 for the proceding season. But there la
of.. 9 o 1 eb qor, ws 45e $GO ing 3 years, a beautiful type of a borse, stand- net only s roduction o! about 700.000 bogs ta

r Oh Oi.. 23 r qros ter.com. O 6 g on short legs; a thorougbred Clydeadale reckon upo ; the waeight of those packed lag, ited.. îqu ..'0 350 0 50 bay mare, weighing about81,700paunds8, nising saiS ta beabout 10 Ibm. each below the aver.PoMttos, bush O 6 90 OpOhtera, alait, 4y 5r. Tiis tefrtarvla ýTarni&spobinstý. 0o ao o0 Per bas.... o0oPD@ 70 ya atn iaIarvia nnragaCa2 Inhaler.. i0400<0 52Oo le Iis yaar o! tberogbbrad stock fer salasud ai
uonsbush.iur2 AiN , agricuitural setis and othar iuleding pur- Western millers visiting this city durings

pes, bu... G150o3swls,pr .... C o3500 50o chaera will do well ta examine thes borse. the past week admitted that their recent
Ap oa ,bblt. ... 15 $8 P eos, ib.... O 350@ 0I5sales on this m arket w re made at a li, d

patent .$435064 85 PiMnns.... 0359b0 40
Chote........ 4 If$ 4 25 Prairie Chi.... i 15, i o LIVE STOCK MARKET. thisla genrally believed by the trade hare,
Spring..... .. a3t75 e a z ... E2EtELYREPRT as it bas cat the western millers as much
cnt lest.. 7 so 7% mscEurnus. For week ending March 3, 1888 nRecipta freight en their Manitoba wheat as it would
enahod...O 7 @ 0 T'yCeosstove....$7 00@57 10 for week, 325 catte, 164 sh2op, 46 ta lay It down bore. Then thereJ the freight
Ganula,.,e O ile. i. T C056chestnut, 6 'ge '156 left over from lut ek, 0 calea' on the fleur to bis city, so that in order ta
standard... O e 1 0 7 Wood, bard... 7 556 a co total for week, 360 cattle, 164 sheep, 20 hog, compete wlth Montreal millers they have bad
"ep 0a W40aa50 ot....* 4 505 50 46 calves ; sales, 330 cattle, 163 abep. 20 ha, te put up witht losses on their fleur sal inLt-srp't, bsg ,>o40b0and ftrdesoKo.30.Canadn lu iper lb.$0 7%flO 08 4e ealves; an baud fer export, 30. Trade was this narket. Som of the large millers areaa i 200 @d3san . Io more active thanlastweek,owig ta lightsupply. storing their goode until navigation epans,yaurafdac2er ol. <107 O 4 Goocalle found ready sales, and ther as a when they expect ta gai moto maioy.-TradeEuxkstat';0011 9 lb . t> 21 O@024 ballereWo qota Ibe fol
fL1d........... 2 S O@ 2 40 CaIfs t, betterfeeling throughout. We quot the foi- BullenTurk'sIsland. O 28@ c a dry...... o s o 004 lowieg prices:r Fxport, gond, average 1,250 toee Ae 10 Sbeesk'a.70 47T ® O070 1,400,32c te 44e; do., ed., average 1,100 ta Ima Import of iron and steelin the United '

sea, paer $b.. 750s0 Tb0 e1isae,!4 e 01,20 e ta 4o; butcher'n, Cod, average 1,000 States In 1887 amonted to 1,783 251 gros
Roast, par lb.. 0 063 O 1 e..4 40 <if O OO te 1,100, to le Sie; do., me., 2j t Se ; do. tons, against 1,098,564 tons lu 1886, TheCorn -. 0.076O 0W es....O 11 @ O 18 colis, 2c ta2 c ; sheep, Sie to 44e; hog, Sbc t imports of iron ore I u1887 amounted te

u05e; calveas 5 ta 38 each. 1,194,301 gress tans, against 1,039,443 tons in
Tono.TO, March 5.-Very little grain bas 1886. The total value of imports of Iron and

beas offered. Business generally ia fair. TORONTO LIVE STOCK. steel, excluding Iron ore, and including
We quote: Wbeat, fill, pEr bush, The receipts at the cattle inarket yesterday macinery,- outlery and fire armasand similarSi ta 82e ; Wheat, td, pan ous. 80e la 82e- ;amounted te 14 Joad-., eirrcidinîg 130 hogs and praducts, the weight of which is given, in the
wheat, spring, par bueh, 77a t 80e ; wheat, fair th ede uand good and neluycha.hde wa pre twelve «month eonded December 31sft,1887,
goose, Der bush, a7vrtos73o ; barley, per bash, wer sold. The quotations of the week were was $50.420|540, 'agaiat $41,030.779 m Lths
72a ta 78e; ist, per bush, 482 ta 50e ; pea, wel maintained, good quality cattle bring crrespouding period o 1888. The value of
pur bush, 67e ta 69a*- Dressed hoga, ver 100 firi prices. he import robran ore in the year 1887 was
)bu, $7 la $7 25 ; ahiekeus, pst pair, 55a e t _Hg______

lba,~~~~~~~~~ 7to725;oiknprpr,5oo 2,206,958 and in 1886 it was $1,912,437. BL
75e : butter, per lb relis, 20e te 25 ; eggs, TORONTO HORSE MARKET. B
new laid, per doz, 20e ta 23î; potates, per There has been no outaide demand of any 17a
bag. 1 to $1 05; apples, per br, $1 75 t account, and trade bas beau more than or. DONT GIVE UP THE SHIP. fr
$2 50; oanions, per doz, 15e ta 20a; enions, dinarily quiet durlug the past week, owig Yeu have beu ftold that cousumption ia in-
per bag, $2; turnips, white, pur bag, 40e ta very much ta the savter weather. The indi. curabla; that when the lungs are attacked by
50 ; rhubarb, per bunch. 25: ; cabbsge, per cations are, however, very favorable for a thIis terrible malady, the dufferer is past all belp,
Saz, 50e ta $1 ; celery, 40e te 75e ; baste, per fait amount af business as soon as s break sud lima euS ta a mura question o! time. You e
bar, S$1; parsiey, per Sas, 20e ; hay, $11 ta cours lus tho irsather. hav tS itb dsen lim tou nusiataa

17 ; staw, 38 o sa2.n, uta terngs-o! hprses weresol ata manner a! ee-called cures bu vain, sud yen areRALIPx,. Match S --Thora irai littlo antobtterneo rcswsalwnowdespondent sud preparing fer tha wortl
doing durmng the past veoe. Prices ara eoenmue'ecIa also But den't up g-ie the sLip wrbila Dr. Pierce's
us follos :-Apples, $2 50 la $4 40; inO follaiwing wram gthchesaeonGolden MedicalDfiscoveary r4tma unfrîid. Il
eulter, lanrge packages, 20e ta 21e ; the li :--Ch ni, 5 yru, $100 ; eh g, 4 yrs,. ls not sacurs.all, norîwill it perfrm miracls, but
packages retail, 23e ; beef pur lb by the $125 ; b g, 10 yrs, $95 ; bru g, S yrs, $124 ; it bas cured thousanda o! caes ai censumption D
guartor. 5e te 6e ; carrela, $1 15 ; ahickeas, bru g, 9 yra, $117 ; bru g. 8 yrs, $130 ; b g, link isearliast stages, vInera ail ethner meansuhad
45e se 50c ; dried apples, 7e te 7ja ; eggs, par 15 2 indu, $70 ; b g. 6 yrse. $145 ; br g, 8 yra, failed. Try' if, sud obtain a new lease a!f life.
dozen, whaoes, freIn, 20e ta 22e ; fresh $120 ; b m «, 9 yrs, $105 ; b g, 7 yra, $120 ;
Logo, 74o ta 7v ;eese featîhars, 35e to 453 ; in g, $ 88; atm t, $120 ; bru g, $60 ; b g, Here thon art but a strangar traveling te
gesse, 603 te 70e; hans sud bacon, $72; ch g, $75. finy county, -where the glottes af s kingdom
par lb, 10e ta 12e ; hay, pot ton, ~ ------ ara prepared fat theo; [t in, therefore, a huga41.4; lamb by lime carese, 5e ta 6Be; IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, folly' te be mach affecteS becase thou hast amutton by tha aarcaaa, 5 a to e0; cati, OOT N 1HEEP? . tsa convenient in ta lad geo b the' liay.-
per bushieR, 40e; pareulps, $1 25; potatoas Sheeap lava dry land. lu plsure thi Jeremy Taylor. __

luky,e lb1e trak75e; vese .in 'urou, e. yo -- A Dark Secret-A oored woma'sage

van goad-and s uiiht smprovemeut was no.I UfliiWOn ur'y rItI v s'ov>a

COMMERCIAL UNION ENDORSED
Br AN ENTAUSIASTW METING IN PENN.

SYLVANmA.

EEix, Pa., March 5.-Oue of the largest
audiences ever gathered at a publie meeting
in this city asembled at Purk Cpera louse
this evening to isten t addressea
oun the subj'ct of Commercial Union.
Tht presldnt of tie meeting was
Matthew Griawol, and Jettera cordially en-
dorsing themovement wer e rialfrom Con-
greascen W. L Satt, of this district,
Robert L. fui, o mllinois, and Thomas ,
Browne, of Indiana. The principal
speaker was Erastus Wiman, of New
York, who, among other thinga, said lu
addition te the five thousand miles of sea
coast fiserles, Canada possesses more than
half the fresh water of the globe. Further,
that ber fish wealth in sea, laike and rivers
lis beyond computation, and a conti-
nental heritage crested as much for
the advantago cf the United States
as for Canada, and that no greater
contribution could b made ta tothe easy sus-
tentation of life thrcughout the Eastern and
Western States than te develop this fish
uvealth I ,athe full extent of the vaut
posslbilties. Mr. Wimin closed bis ad-
dress by describing the market that
awaited America' manufacturer in Canada
if the barriere wers removed, and said that
the highest species aof protection te industry
is that which opens now markets for Its pro-
ducts.

Safe, Certain, Promn:pt, Economir.-These few
adjectisves apply with pecuiar force te Dr.
ThomiasZElcctric Oil-a standard external and
internal remedy, adapted te the relief and cure
o! cougis, setrthront, bcnarseune ce aIl alla.
lions o! tins breathiug argons, l..idîîay trouble,
excoriations, sores, lainesnes and pbysical pain.

The United States bas S240,000,000 in-
vested bu Mexion in mines, rîUroada sad
rnohes, and England bas $80.000.000.

rHs END_
SATUROAY NIGI

Dr. KER GAYN'
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Catarrh, Aethma, Brnuchitie, Cons
eart Disease, Liver Coruplaint, Piles.1
lood and Skin D.seases, C"ncers, Tu
yes. Nervous Weakness, Fits, Genera
ainful and Suppressed Menstruation, and ail ph
om the indiscretion of youth or the excesser of ai

The trealtment of each and every case is varied
Call at Iotel for a personal interview, and fiund
Persons suffarinr from diseases the

specially invited to call.
Hours from 9 a.m. until8 p.m. daiiy (except S
4V Opinion and advice fres iu aIl cases,

Opinion and Adcvice
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

)IRECTORL,
Dr. J. D. i

Cor

AT THE ALBION

3aturdayNight
borPl

ILLE Miaoa 7, 1888

YETERINARY.
f e Vet.rnery Deparmeet ar Tira Tas WrEsS Ia

ad v r e _ i ta r q uirea o It l n ce sr Y

toecioefta orane dollar.]

W. J. P-I have a do 'with ms:ge; what
-il] cure t? An.-u hv snb. 8 cunes;
linseed ail 8otinces ; oil oftar uno ; blus
ointment ounce, mix. The dog should be
weil wasbd wigh warm waesnd soap, when
you may applyçthe abovè,mixture, wahing off
la 24 hours, and repeat on the third dsy.

M. 0. 0.--Have s-borse ; ha great difficulty
in drakiir mater; bas a aough; breathes very
bard. Ars.-Apply the followieg to the
throat : Liq. ammoma fort., turpentie and
liueteed ail, equal part,, mix sud.- abako irai];
giv internaliy clride of potash 4 dr., bel-
donna 1 dr. three times s day. Feed on bran
inashea or bailed obs and linseed ; give plenty
of cold water to drink. ,

W. A.-My horse bas swelliog around the
top of boof,; he is very lane. Ans.-Fire
aruund the swelling, followed by a blistur madn
of the folowin g: Cantharides 2 dra. ; la d 1
ounce ; mix and rub in weil for t.i tinwitee,
tben ay the bhister on vithout rubbing in:
allow i o for four days ; lard for six days;
wash offvi thn Warinn sater auîd s.ap.

D. A.-Have hors troubled witb sors heels;
what will I do for him ? Ans.-. ed on bran
mabes for two daya, then give the toilowirg
ball Aloes 7 dru.; ginger lut.; lard to i make a
baill ; allow to phnym-hwll ; al-a poultica the
heels with linseed maIl for thies 'r fitr dayr,
whtn you May apply the foillwiug intrnent -
Oxide of zinc 4 drs.; lard 2unces; nPx and rub

to ts h.els twice a day.

When Baby wsa siek, we gave ber Castoria,
Whnou heu wa a Child. ahe cried for Castoria,
when ahe became Miss, ah. clng to castoria,
Whe theabladChildran.sahegave them Caetora,

13 NEAR
HT, MARCH 17,
8 S URGEONS

r to accommodato many persons who deaired
but still were unabi totake same un' March
ave concluded to extend our visit bvyond that!
trust that our fiienda will be prompt in calling,
pointments make it absolutelynecessary to close
as announced above.

[ot I>rejudice or False M1odesty
rom lacing yourseif under the care and treat.
au w ho are abdolute masters aof the specialties.

an nnd bis Asociated Physicins and Surgeons
f age, ability and practical experience
jr cf cases treated by thema every year varies
i to tweuty thousand, which certainly affords
h1ti ty for Bach member of the staff to perfect

Lis pa ticular specialty.
n and bis Surgeons cunfine themselves to the

of chronic, private, constitutional and here-
:un e, diseases peculiar to women, disases of
gus and reproductiva systerns and
ti% of every character.
owing ara inalodad in tbshavs, sud ai] diseapea
er fai to cure when treatentsnd directians

d by the patient:-
umption, Rheuraatism, Dyspepsia,
Dsease of the Kinave, 1euralpia,
mors. Thick Neok, Deafnes, Hors
l Debility, Falliag of the Womb, Irregular

hysical, mental or nervous troubles resulting
fter years CURED.
[ to suit the symptoms sud indications.
d out the nature and extent of your trouble.
at have been pronounced incurable

undaya).

ree in Ai Cases.
3 HEADQUARTERS, TO TEE MEDICAL

oeRGAN
ner Michigan Ave. and Shelby St,

HOTEL UNTIL

, March ,17th.
Itchcr'C la

CARSLE.wy'sL

The leding firn for cia1oîkhaj and uhtof every descritinu i &,. .iCn ji y, ,
have novelts a8cming in daly to e
and give best cash value..

S. Caraioy i4 selling atylish walk8.25 in all won] wee 4. whichou lg jac e
$5.00 or $U 00 fur elsewhere. e s

i

.1 PURE -

BAKIIEG
04KPERFECTf5 r

it superior excell-nee proven tu millions o homes
for morotijaun saquarter of a Csn'nry. Ita1oued b theUnlted Sbttr Onverument. Endererd b; fthe te ids ef
the Uret Unlveraitle as the Strengetk uret, and
maoit ifeniltif 1. Dr.Prfce'srsa anilalig Powde!r
on Dot contat Ammonia, Lime,. or Aum. Sold only

tn Cans. PRICE BAKING POWDEE CO.
NEw TORK. cflICAGO. ST. Loms.

RELIABLE MEN,

"NeverPut off until to-morrow what yon cando to-day." is the old adage ; but now touestha moderu philosopher and says, "Never do
tc.dsy mut eau Put off until t.morrow, for ten
te ans if yeu watt until t-a-rrnurrow yen wili tsou
bave to do it at ali.-TÙd-Bits.

BIEN S NEW SPRIN« GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLONES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN.S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENIS NEW spIlI'-G GLOVFJS
MEN'S NEW SPRING GL("VES
MENS NEWV SPRING GLO(VES
MEN*S NEW SPIIING GLOVES

S. CARSLEY
A Choice Line of gents' aprinîg gloresD ow

ready for inspection atS. Carley's.-WiuSu,

MEN'S NEW spRRNQ GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLONES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLGVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVEZ
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRINGP GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOYES

S. CABSLEY.

At The Price white shirts are sold aù S.
Oarsle's i is expectea that double the quan-
tity wiii Le sold compared to previous season.

Coid.

MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING G LOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEV 8PItING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES

8. OARSLEY.

MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLONES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS. NEW SPRING GLOVES

S. CARSE

Il men and women would only displY hall
as much irantic energy and ability in gttig 9n
in liue as they do ln dodgirg serosa hs araiI
front cf revprouiohiug bnindgbn cab or 'buRs,'w6
should all be Rothachilda bel orel 8E0.TidJiù.

MOBTRBA, Msrch 7th, 1988.

OARSL EY'S OOL.UMNr

7n---

PRETTY AS
PREiTY AS
PRETTY AS
PRETTY As
PRETTY AS
PRTTTY AS
PRETTY AS
PRETTY AS
PRETTY As

r.ýr AS PCTURF,'sPRETTY AS l>IaTli:s
PRETTY AS PICTURES

Our new Sprig sand Summier Pr:nt areneo ncad by the Ladieu to be ns Pretty atures.
S. CARSL}y

PRETTIE R STILL
PRETTIER STILL

PRETTIEE STILL
PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STILLPRETTIER STILLPRETTIER STILL
]PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STJLL

The new Printed Cambrc, both Englishn
French, are eail to b uand really are Plet

S. CARSLEY

CHEAPER TITAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
<HEAPER TUAN EVER
OHEAPER TRHAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEIAPER TITAN EVER
CHEAP.FR THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER

Our new Prinas and Cambria are not Ouly
prettier than previousseasons, but are ChThan Ever.

S. CARSLEY,

NEW STYLISR PRTNTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINrS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLjSH PRNTS
NEW STYLIS!! PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW àSTYLISE PEINTS

For thei nnt stvlih and prettist Englishad
Frencb Prints ever shown o n tis idei t
Atlantic. See our newi stock just receivd.

S. CARSLEy

PICTURES
PICT(rEcs

PlrCTURI y
PICTUR ES
PICTUR?.
PICTRE
PICTIURBRS

Throughout this Province, to sell our Celebrated
IVanzer Sewing Machines, and all our friends
and dalera to know tbat our General Agency
for Montreal and District ia transferred to
TURNER, ST. PIERRE & CO., 1437 Notre
Dame Street, Montreal.

R. M WANZER & CO., Manufacturere,
31 Ramilton, Ontario.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

IS WORTH 0  D,

TO ANY MAN

Woman or Child
auffering from

CATARRH.
Not a Liquid or SnuffHAY-FVER

A pae.: a aenie intoeschncstril and ia eareeable.
Prte 50 cota-. ruattsb; mbatregiuered, 60 a.t
UTV RO-TTRuL.281 Oreenl-,, e . Vn.f

OBITUARY.
Miss Catherine O'Brien, neice of the late fr.

Richard Nagle, of Ottawa, dipd at Notre U me

illness, which she bord with rare Christian forti.
tude. Deceased was endeared to a large circle
of frienda by her nany aMiable quaunties aud
greatly heloved by relations with whor her
gentlie ife ws passed. It was not expected
that the com int fm which ehe auffored (in-
fism -atury rbe:îmatiam) nould bave bcd a fatal
te mina.tzon but, thcnugh as v as surrnnnded

i il evaycars that affection and the attention
of thea ood aisters C the hospitals could pro-
vide, a was in vain. Yesterday bIr laple,
ha. tily summoned hy telegraph when the diseaset
took a turn for the worse, arrived in the cityt
only to find she had paseed away. The remainst
were removed to Ottava by Canada Atlantic1
train yesterday ai ternoon and will be interred
at Ottawa tnmorrow, wbre the funeral service
wiII be beld at Sb. Pstrick's churcb, o! which
congregation, during ber ifetinme, Miss O'Brien
was a member. Requiscat in pace.


